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tMore police to patrol Main Street at night 
BY J EN LEMOS 

. . 
More officers will soon be on duty on 

:Main Street ai r~ight to enforce laws 
;concerning parking and cruising the 
-street as warm weather approches , 
'Newark Police said. 

' 'Thi will allow us to have a high
-.,isibi lity presence that would deter an y 
·problems from pre enting themsel ves,'' 
Cpt. John Pott~ said. 

town . 
"I think it 's a good thing ," she said . 

" Ju st the presence of a couple of 
officers, especially toward the evening 
and on weekends, is a deterrent. 

"Anything they can do to put more 
p·atrolmyn on the street is definitely a 
good thing.'' 

In her time on Main Street , De Sanno 
sai d, she has become aware of many 
young people roaming the streets. 

occur early in the morn ing. 
"Most of the trouble they have i's from 

midnight to 5 in the morning - right 
around when the bars start to let out.'' 
she said. 

De Sanna said a few years ago, the 
city implemented a ban on parking on 
Main Street after 9 p.m .. an ordinance 
she said did more harm than good. 

Residents respond to 
extra officers' presence 

"That was a di sas ter for restaurant 
owners," she said. 

BY CARLOS WALKUP students would be concerned that the Main Street 
protection agenda is a misappropriation of police 
officers. 

Neu·s Features EdiTor 

Plans are underway for two additional 
officers to be transfe rred to the special
operations unit. Potts said, and one full
time and one part-time officer will join 

_t he parking enforcement unit. A 
detective will be assigned to work 
Friday and Saturday nights. 

"I defin itely see a lot of cruising," she 
said. "That 's the problem they need to 
be working on." 

DeSanno said many problems are the 
resu lt of youths who come from out of 
tow n to bar-hop and shop on Main 
Street. 

The c urrent program follows in the 
tradition of more successful police 
allempts to curb minor crimes. she said. 

"We were having a big problem with 
vandalism and graffiti ,'' she said. "and 
they got a good handle on that problem.'' 

While Newark Police has plans to put extra 
officers on the Main Street beat: several 
neighborhoods around town are much more 
volatile. 

''Actuall y, no.'' one Cleveland Avenue 
resident mumbled before hanging up the phone. 
"Let the cops stay on Main Street." 

Enzo Dellemonica, manager of 
Margherita' s Pizza, said he thinks an 
increased police presence on the streets 
would be beneficial to his business. 

Cleveland Avenue, for example, was recently 
the scene of a hit-and-run incident that was 
allegedly the result of a minor verbal dispute. 

Several other Cleveland resident expre ed 
disinterest in the actions of the NPD. A few said 
they thought officers were effective where they 
are, while others betrayed their indifference with 
the words. "Oh, I don't know." 

Also. an additional judge may serve 
several night hours in Alderman ' s Court, 
Potts said~ People who are arrested after 
regular court hours can then be arraigned 
immediately rather than be ticketed and 
released. 

"I think mos t of the people who are 
causing problems are not university 
students,'' she said. " It' s a teen-age 
crowd that comes from Elkton, 
Middletown and Wilmington. That ' s 
what we ' re dealing with.'' 

" It 's r~ally good for us," he sa id , 
"especially with getting rid of drunks on 
the weekends." 

Residents of Madison Avenue could have 
looked out their windows several weeks ago to 
see a I O-man melee in progress on their front 
lawns. 

Senior Jared Smith aid he think the extra 
officers could benefit the Mai n Street traffic 
congestion. North Chapel Street is the host of street fights 

seemingly every weekend. ·'I think ii'll be a good deterrent," he said, 
Brenda De Sanna , manage r of the 

Newark Newsstand, said she believes the 
new proposal would be a benefit to the 

She said she does not us ually see 
problems like violence and vandalism on 
the street because the offenses seem to 

Whi le occasional rowdy visitors roam With so many other "hot spots" around town 
for the police department to monitor, it seems see LUKEWARM page A7 

see ADDITIONAL page A 7 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
"School House Rock Live" entertained a large audience in Mitchell 
Hall Thesday night. 

School House rocks 
through Delaware 

BY NATHAN HAYFIELD 
Siaff Reponer 

Awards. The newest production comes in the form 
of a play. 

seats, spellbound by the production. 

Despite the monsoon-like cold rain Tuesday 
night. about 350 ra in-soaked chi ldren , 
accompanied by their umbrella-wielding parents, 
made it to Mitchell Hall to see the las t 
performance of "School House Rock Live'' in its 
six-week tour of the East Coast. 

Prior to the performance, the kids in the 
audience acted as only small children can. Three 
youngsters in the front row began rolling up their 
program brochures and using them as make
believe swords. 

Not one of them uttered anoth~r word for the 
-duration of the performance, except to sing along. 

The play centered arounc:l a nervous 
schoolteacher about to embark on the first day of 
class at his new job. 

Five voices in his head, played by the other 
actors in the production. comforted him with the 
knowledge that teaching becomes easy if you 
make it fun for the students. To illustrate how easy 
teaching is, the voices began performing numerous 
songs from the original ··schoolhouse Rock." 

A few other kids also rolled their programs up, 
but this time they pretended the tubes were 
megaphones. Kids were climbing over the backs 
of seats or tugging on their parents' clothing to get 
anention. 

The production featured famous songs such as 
"Conjunction Junction" and "Unpack Your 

·Adjectives." which teach children how parts of 
speech fit into the larger sentence structure. Other 
song such as "How a Bill Became a Law" teach 
social studies and history. 

"Schoolhouse Rock" began as an educational 
cartoon aired on Saturday morning television from 
1973 to 1985. During this time, it won four Emmy 

Then the lights dimmed. An alarm clock 
sounded and a robotic voice said, "Good morning, 
the time is 6 a.m." A man dressed in pajamas 
walked out on stage. 

One of the ''voices" in the teacher' s head 
dressed up to look like an old woman sitting on the 
back porch in some southern town. 

· The children immediately sat back in their ee POPULAR page A9 

Census raises voter-rights issues 
BY IMANI POWELL 

Swff R<poner 

As the nation ' s population i 
calculated by the U.S. Census Bureau, 
some university students wonder why 
they are considered a part of Newark's 
population by the Census Bureau but 
cannot vote in city elections. 

Although on-campus students do not 
have to fill out the Census form, they 
are counted through the university. 

The results of the Census determine 
the allocation of funds for highways, 
schools and community centers. 

However. some on-campus students 
are unable to help se lect the people who 
determine how the funds are used. 
Many students cannot vote in city 
elections. 

Voting eligibility is open to ci ty 
residents ages 18 years or older who are 
regi tered to vote in city elections. 
Many stude nts are not counted as 

permanent city residents, so they cannot 
vote. 

"It 's unfair because I don' t have a 
say in what happens with the money," 
said sophomore Beth Decker, a New 
Jersey resident. 

Junior Dan Zandberg, also a New 
Jersey res ident , said if university 
students are counted in the Census, they 
should not be kept from voting in local 
elections. 

"If we are a large part of the Newark 
area," he said, "we should have some 
sort of say in the way funds are spent." 

Freshman Brian Dunfree, a resident 
of Washington State, said he agrees 
with Decker and Zandberg. 

"I think that it's unfair that we are 
counted in the Census but we can't 
choose who spends the money," he 
said. 

Albert Loyola, a planner for the city 
of Newark, sa id voting in local 

Two feminists speak out 

.. ..... ...... ..... .. . A3 
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elections is handled by the city, while 
the Census is organized nationally. 

He said in order for students to vote 
in city elections, they would need to 
claim a permanent Newark address. 

"The problem is, some students 
claim a primary address in another 
state," he said. "Students are welcome 
to register to vote, but they must show a 
permanent address in Newark." 

The necessity of demonstrating 
permanent residency eliminates the 
possibility of students voting in more 
than one state. 

Elaine Manlove, director for the 
department of elections in New Castle 
County, said voters who do not claim 
residence in Newark are able to vote as 
absentees in their home state elections. 

Zandberg said whi le he feels cheated 
that he cannot vote in Newark elections, 
he still respects the system. 

"It would seem right seeing we're 

helping Newark get funds, but it is a 
nationwide law." he said. "It's not like 
only Newark has this policy.'' 

Poli tical science professor Janet B. 
Johnson said students should be 
recorded in the Census and laws should 
not be changed. 

"It would make sense counting 
students in the Census. being that they 
are here so long,'' she said. '·Newark 
wouldn' t be the same if the students 
weren' t here. but I wouldn't 
recommend changing the laws.·· 

Johnson said students who feel 
mistreated should try 10 become more 
active in politic . 

"Students could speak with local 
officials or call City Hall and find out 
how much money is received and how 
it is being used," she said. 

"If they feel their voice will not be 
heard, they wi ll need to become 
voters:· 

Inside 
Mosaic sees gold people 
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Campus reacts 
to proposal for 
sexuality classes 

BY JEN LEMOS 
Cin News Editor 

After last week's debate over 
the integrat ion of gender- and 
sexuality-related course into the 
university ' s curri cul um. facul ty 
and students sa id they see no 
prob lem with the proposed 
additions. 

A ~eeting between concerned 
students and Thomas DiLorenzo , 
dean of the College of Arts and 
Science, on March 17 yie ld ed 
results th at attendees said they 
fo und encouraging. 

At the meeting, DiLorenzo said 
he wants to identify faculty 
members who would be interested 
in overseeing the courses , sa id 
Lesbian Gay Bi sexual Student 
Union member Mall Huenerfauth, 
a senior. 

He said DiLorenzo is als o 
looking into t he creation of an 
interdepartmental program. 

Mos t of the students who 
attended the meeting found the 
outcome favorable, Hue nerfauth 
said. 

"I was very pleased when I left 
the meeting Friday,'' he said . "I 
think a lot of the students were. 

" See ing his re sponse to our 
concern and his interest in the 

topic made me very hopeful .'' 
Huenerfauth said the courses 

be ing advoc ated are a necessary 
factor in prese nti ng a broad 
kn owledge of sexual ident ity 10 

college student . 
"I think it fills in a lot of the 

ho les that are left in a lot of other 
· cour e in other department : · he 

said . " It helps address a level of 
invisibility which exists for th i 
topic.' ' 

While current c o urses may 
offer brie f over iew o f 
alt.ernative issu es. Hue nerfauth 
said, they are not.designed to hed 
light on the topics students want 
to promote. 

"There are a lot of classes that 
dance around the is ue,'' he said. 
' 'Maybe they'll have a ' Gay Day' 
or something like that. 

"It's like saying. 'There' more 
you could be learning, bur we ' re 
not going to learn it in this clas . ' 
It would be nice to flesh out the 
i sue by itsel f.'' 

Sanford Ro bbins, c hairm an of 
the theater department , said hi 
taff is among those who offer 
exual identity co urses . Hi 

departmen t provi des a study of 

see STUDENTS page A4 · 

THE REVIEW/ like Lou1e 
A new preacher man came to spread his views Thursday. 

Women's lacrosse team beats Towson 19-
6, notching its fifth win in a row 
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Two speeches highlight different views of feminism 
"Radical feminists don't work for women." "Women have come a long way, baby." 

BY PAUL MATHEWS 
AdministmHn~ Nt'u·s £diror 

"I have never called myself a ' feminist. ' ·· the speaker said. 
'"I can' t get past the vi ion of illy women I went to college 
with who burned their undergarments." 

Michelle Easton, founder ~and president of the Clare Boothe 
Luce Policy Institute. addressed what she sees as the failures 
o f the fcmini t movement in Kirkbride Hall Tuesday night. 

She opened her remarks by discussing the problems with 
affi rm ative acti o n , wh ich is ·the practice of selection 
preferencing based on histori al biases toward certain groups. 

··Affirmative action serves only to divide people by race 
and gender, .. s he aid. ' ·Wome n do n't need specia l 
prete~nces. They just need an equal chance. 

kind of story must be denied or this whole diatribe is a lie. 
"If the assumption in the radical feminist movement were 

true, I wouldn't be here today." 
She said the problem with liberal feminists is their pursuit 

of a political agenda. 
"Radical feminists don' t work fo r women," she said. "They 

work to promote radical leftist philosophy." 
The Institute founded by Easton concerns itself primarily 

with pulling forward conservative role models for young 
women and making parents preeminent in the education of 
their children. 

During the question and answer portion of the program, 
Easton fielded questions from the audience of approximately 
60 faculty members and students. 

O ve r the pas t few decades. women have greatly 
establ ished them e lve in field of study previous ly 
consis ting mostl y o f men, Widnall to ld the audience 
of approximately 20 stud en ts and faculty members. 

When Widnall was a fres hman a t MIT in 19 56. 
wo m e n m ade up o nly I perce nt o f th e sc hoo l 's 
und ergraduate program . 

Now, about 50 percent o f MIT" s freshman class are 
wo men. Widnall said. 

One fa c to r in thi s in c reas e was lowe rin g the 
imp o rt ance of math SAT sco re fo r pro pec tive 
freshmen at the school. Widnall said. 

··1 believe in America today women have that chance. If 
you work hard enough, in mo tjobs, you' ll be promoted ." 

Next. Easton spoke about President Bill Clinton. his 
support of Anita Hill and his recent problems with sexual 
harassment charges. 

One student asked about Easton's stance on same-sex 
marriages. 

" I am not in favor o f it," she said . "I. like most people, 
don' t want it in my face. I don ' t want my kids to be taught that 
homosexuality is a real neat thing.'" 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Sheila E. Widnall urges women to succeed 

She aid thi change helped increa e the attendance 
of wo men at MIT by I 2 percent after tati tics showed 
th at women with low scores on their math SATs often 
o utpe rformed the core · predicti o n b y about 30 
po ints o nce they were enro lled . in male-dominated fields. 

··clinton was the first president to declare ' I am a feminist,' 
and the National Organization for Women supported him," 
he aid. '·He supported Anita Hill. 

Karen Rosenberg, an anthropology professor, said she 
disagreed with most of what Easton said. 

"Her view of feminism was far too stereotyped," she said. 

BY KA TV CIAMARICONE 
Stuff Reporter 

' Women have come a long way. baby ... is a popular 
adverti si ng catchphra e. 

Widn all a l o stre ed the importance of high se lf
esteem when entering the work fo rce. Women often 
fee l intimidated by their male co unterparts . she sa id, 
because hi torically , women are~ not d o minant in 
math- . engineering- and science-related jobs. 

'"Hillary even went to a luncheon and urged women like 
Anita Hill to come forward and tell their stories. That was 
Bill" s problem- eventually they did."" 

"I expected to disagree with her, but I wanted to see how the 
students would respond. 

But for Sheil a E. Widnall , it' s mo re than a 
catchphrase- it"s a s imple fact. 

Thi s sometim es discourage w o men from 
aggress ively pursuing careers in the field once they 
graduate, she aid. 

Easton said femin ist leaders stood up for Clinton 
throughout the Paula Jones and Kathryn Willey scandals. 

"I was surprised - pleasantly surprised - that there 
weren' t more people there supporting her because it was 
sponsored by a very conservative group: · 

Widnall. a former Air Force Secret ary. spoke about 
women 's achieveme nts in male-dominated fields at 
the first ann ual Women of Excellence Lecture Serie . 

Widnall is currently one of four women working in 
the ae ro nau ti cs department at MIT. The department 
consists of approx imately 30 members. "They supported Clinton because Jones and Willey said 

·No.' and he topped.'" she said. "I guess this is the 'One Free 
Grope Rule.' 

The university' s Young Americans for Freedom sponsored 
the speech. 

Rosenberg added that Easton failed to recognize the effect 
feminists have had on her own life. 

Wome n have clearly advanced in fie lds of s tudy 
such as math, engineering, and science , Widnall told 
the audience at Clayton Hall Tuesday hight. 

Her v i it to the uni vers it y was funded b y th e 
Vis iting Women 's Scholars Fund, established in 198 1, 
wh ich a sists departments in bringing accompli shed 
women scholars to campus. 

"Feminists have been shown to be hypocrites on what used 
to be their favorite issue- sexual harassment." 

Easton went on to raule off several quotes from "radical 
liberal feminists," including Gloria Steinem and Catherine 
McKinnon. 

"She has probably benefited from the activity of feminists 
and shouldn't be so quick to criticize them," she said. 

Widnall is the only woman to ever head a military 
service. and the first woman to chair a department at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Techn ology. Each d e partmen t ma y req uest up to $250 per 

speaker. Preference is given to department with a 
small number of women on staff. 

Suzanne Cherrin, a women' s studies professor, said she 
was very dissatisfied with what Easton had to say. 

'"According to Steinem. 'Conservative feminists are female 
impersonators." " she said. 

" I was really disappointed in her lack of academic 
sophistication,'" she said. "She simplified things and twisted 
things- I just thought it was really shallow." 

She received her bachelor 's . master's and doctorate 
degrees from MIT a nd now teaches aeronauti cs and 
astronautics there. 

The uni versi ty wan ted to spotlight W idnall fo r 
Women's History Month because of her achievements 
in aeronauti cs , a field w ith few successful women . 
sa id Liane Sorenson, director· of the Office of 
W omen's Affairs. 

The Commission on the Status of Women organized 
the W omen of Excellence lecture series in honor of 
women graduate tudents. Sorenson said. "McKinnon said. 'All sex between a man and a woman is 

rape. because enjoyment of e;t for a man requires hurting the 
woman. 

Cherrin said she did not think Easton's characterization of 
feminists was fair. 

The Commi ssion is made \JP of 22 members and 
was established in 1974. 

" Another said, ' Marriage is legalized prostitution. The 
most dangero~s place in the world for a woman is in the 
home.' " 

Easton said her life stands in opposition to these kinds of 
statements. 

"I am a happily married, successful woman,'' she said. "My 

"I was very disturbed she lumped all feminists into one and 
used extremists as exarnplesm," she said. 

However. Cherriil said. she was enlightened by the 
experience. 

"I am so glad I went to it," she said. "Now fm a lot more 
aware of what people who are anti-feminists have to say." 

"We ha ve parti cular interest in wo me n in math , 
science and engineering,'" Sorenson said . "We would 
lik~ rn inc.rP.ase the number of women in these fields. 

" [Widnall] is one of the most accomplished women 
in these fields in the country.' 

It prov ides con fi den tia l s uppo rt ser vices for all 
university women and showcases the accomplishments 
of women scho lars. 

"We wanted to have an event that would allow 
students to hear from exemplary women who could 
serve as role mode ls," Sorenson said. 

College Dems, Reps debate policy 
BY GREG JONES 

Srajj"Rt/Hmtr 

Gore Hall was reminiscent of the U.S. Open 
Tennis Tournament Tuesday evening, as the 
College Democrats and College Republicans 
served and volleyed exchanges that highlighted 
their differing party platforms. 

In the true spirit of c ross fire , College 
Democrats called for handgun control and 
healthcare reform while College Republicans 
balked at goverrunent interference at the groups' 
third annual debate. 

Moderator Joseph Pika. a political science 
professor, began the debate with an 
announcement that the Republicans had won the 
coin toss and had the right to speak first. 

employee healthcare vouchers while retaining 
Medicare as a temporary soluti9n for the 
unemployed, as a way to reduce _government 
spending on healthcare. 

"The [U .S.] Department of Health and 
Human Services spent more money than all of 
the other federal agencies combined last year,'' 
he said. "It's obvious the system needs reform." 

College Democrats President Katy Lewis, a 
j unior, retorted , " People who are poor can't 
afford coverage- that' s why the whole idea is 
problematic." 

Then the agenda shifted to gun control, and 
this t.ime the College Democrats went first. 

Sophomore Rachel McCarthy told the crowd 
that child safety is jeopardized l:>y easy access to 
firearms. 

Senior Brenda Mayrack, College Democrats 
vice president, said she favors gun registration. 

"Look," she said, "we fill out applications for 
a driver' s lieense and credit cards- why not 
guns?" 

College Republican Bradley Layfield, a 
junior, responded, "Licensing is the first step in 
seizing all the guns." 

McCarthy asked Bradley why the National 
Rifle Association does not want gun contro l 
while the majority of society favors it. 

"The American people wanted slavery," 
Bradley said. "Does that make it right?" 
· Afterward, supporters from both sides said 
these debates are valuable. 

Sophomore Ryan Beebe opened the floor 
wi th an appeal to fight against government
managed healthcare. 

B;ebe said the Republican plan favors 

The Democratic debaters argued for trigger 
locks, fingerprinting, and an assault-weapons 
ban. 

''There's a lot of misunderstanding on both 
sides of these issues," said sophomore Chris 
Ruhl, a Republican audience member. 

"Through these debates, we can c lear up 
misconceptions." 

THE REV lEW/ Rob Meleni 
The College Democrats and Republicans had a debate ·Tuesday night. 

·Group not allowed to play 
t 

BY KYLE BELZ 
Neu·.'i Fl!ul!lres Ediwr 

' Afte r he finished drumming in the 
s ubte rr a nean leve l of the Ground Floor, 
sophomore Mike Shellcross of No Solution 
complained only of the loudness. 

Playing befo re an audi ence of abo ut 50, 
however, beat the silence of March 9, w hen 
Shellcross learned that the .univers ity had 
cance led the four-band Scrounge concert he 
planned on playing in that night. 

Around II a .m on that day, Shellcross rose 
from his Ivy Hall bed to ta lk on the phone 
with Scott Mason. the assistant director of the 
student centers. 

" I was in shock." Shellcross said . "He 's 
like , ' The show·s canceled ,' and I ' m like 
'What are you talking about?' •· 

Shellcross said even though he worked on 
the show for two months, he mostly wanted 
just to play in front of a crowd of more than 
100 people. 

" I do n' t care about the mo ney ," he said . 
"There was a huge buzz on campus about this . 
All the tables would 've been cleared. It 
would ' ve been standing room only, elbow to 
elbow." 

Several local musicians said it is hard to 
find places to play. The East End Cafe. church 
hall and Girls Inc . have le t local bands fill 
the air with their aggress ive and fas t-paced 
music - " their reactions to everyday things 
through a broad spectru m of emotions," said 
sophomor e Dan R obinso n, a s inger and 
guitarist for Power of IV. 

She ll cross sai d he believes th e wo rd 
"punk" carries heavy misno mers. causing hi m 
to steer c lear of references to the genre when 
promoting it. 

'·A lot of o ur mu s i c is ge tt ing p ast 
stereo typing , like this thing right here with the 
university .·· She llcross said . " Most of the time 
when our shows get booked, we te ll them it 's 
a rock show. 

"They find out it 's a punk show, so they get 
scared the place is goi ng to burn down.'" 

But the universi ty has presented ome of 
these bands in th e" ann ual loca l band show, 
said Julie Demgen. the tudent center program 
coordinator. 

She said the uni ver ity canceled this event 
due to its advertising. whi ch made security a 
concern. Apparently, orne of the tex t in the 
ni er~ was added after approval. 

The to ne o f the nie r ' pen-written text -
" kick-ass band s ... a·nd " hardcore for hard 
tim es·· -couple d wit h th e inc lu s io n of 
directions to the Scrounge from interstate 95, 
he aid, would draw a large crowd. 

She aid Mason had tried nu merous times 
to get in touch with She llcross, starting at 10 

p.m. Wednesday, March 8. 
Demgen said the flier had been authorized 

for posting, but not for content, and the band 
used the Activities and Programs Office's 
name without approval. 

The flyer was not see n by any officials 
until Wednesday night , s he said ~ Mason 
attempted at 8 a .m. Thursday to arrange for 
Public Safe ty for the show, but since there 
was a high school baske tball tournament at 
the Bob Carpenter Center, no staff coul(j be 
spa·red . 

In a last-ditch effort to salvage the show, 
Shellcross said, he a tte mpted to o bta in a 
security guard from Newark Police at the 
ba nds ' expense, but he was not given a 
chance . 

The university rejec ted that sugges tion 
because Newark Police has no jurisdiction on
campus, Demgen said. 

"After that notion was denied ," Shellcross 
said, "it became clear that the cancellation of 
this show was done for no other reason than 
discrimination of punk rock based on unfai r 
stereotyping." 

His band's record for violence .is c lean, he 
said, except for minor batt le scars from the 
mosh pit. 

"Sure the kids are da ncing and moshing , 
but if a kid falls down," he gets picked back 
up ," he sai d . " W e've never had a vio lent 
incident at any of our shows.'" . 

An on - duty bo uncer durin g the s how 
Wednesday a t the Ground Floor sa id h e 
thought No Solution posed few security risk s. 
Milton Weave r , 28 , who goes _by the 
nickname "Wolf," said in his opinion the band 
did no t in stigate violence o r irrespons ib le 
behavior. 

T he show even at trac ted mino rs, he said, 
who comprised approximately 20 percent of 
the crowd. Normally, minors are prohibit ed 
fro m the North Co ll ege Avenue venue o n 
W ed ne sdays, b ut a co ncess io n was made 
because th e ba nd told m a nageme nt that 
minors constitute about 20 percent of their fan 
base. 

"Look, yo u've got ~ wide vari ety of age 
gro ups, and everybody 's here to enjoy the 
music and enjoy the friendship," Weaver said. 

However , She llcross said, the university's 
re fu sa l to a ll ow him a chance to p lease a 
Scrounge audience is a breac h o f th e ir 
contrac t. The agreement s tat es " th at 
cancellation of this agreement for any reason 
other than an act of God or mutua l agreement 
of both parti es (art ist and empl oyer) wi II be 
considered breach of contract." 

But it a lso adds that the employer "shall 
have complete s upe rvi s ion , d irect io n a nd 
contro l ," over the show and " rese rves the 
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THE" REVIEW/ File Photo 
This flier promoted a concert at the 
Scrounge that never took place. 

right to control the manner means and details 
of the performance." 

A check was mailed to Chad White of No 
Solution from Accounts Payab le on Friday, 
March 17 , Demg e n s aid . Had t he band 
returned the contract sooner, s he said . the 
check would have been sent o n March 1Oth. 

The c heck disqu al ifies th e argument over 
breach of contract, she said. 

Shellcross and Robinson said they bel ieve 
local punk rock h!iS been given a bad name 
afte r an inc ident last May in the Scrounge. at 
which Power of IV, Robinson 's band. playecJ.. 
The memory of that show is marred by the 
illegal use of a fire ex ting ui he r and gra ffit i 
scrawled by individuals unassociated with any 
of the bands, Robi nson said. 

T his incident reinforces popular stereotypes 
that depict p un k m us ic i a n s - as vio lent 
anarchi sts and nihili sts and cau es Robinson 
and Shellcross to hesitate to labe l their !!roup . 

"W~ try to not be pigeo n-ho led ... R~bin on 
said. 

Both Shellc ross and Robin on agreed the 
cancellation is detrimental to harvesting local. 
c reative talent. 

"Every band that plays around he re in the 
bars o n Main S treet pl ay al l regurg it a ted 
crap,'" Shel lcross sa id . " I co uld play cover 
music a ll nig ht long with o ne arm . Peo ple 
respec t original mus ic even if it's not th e ir 
style." 

J o hn Emory. a loca l re id e nt who ha 
played in origina l Newark bands in the past. 
said the lack of opportuniti e to pl ay could 
have dangerous impl ication s for th e arti s tic 
health of the community. 

" What is culture without mu sic?'" he asked. 

Chaplain speaks on 
spirituality, sexuality 

BY JAM!£ SCHUMAN 
5wfJR~t>rmer 

The church and secular ociety speak 
·different la ng uages whe n di scuss ing 
sexual ide ntit y, but th e gap can be 
breached, a ho mosexual chap lain said 
Wednesday. 

Graha m Van Ke ure n, head of the 
Presbyterian Campus Ministry. said hi 
re lati o n hip with the churc h i 
complicated because he is openly gay. 

Van Keuren , 27. is one of th e first 
openly gay men seeking ordination in the 
nation, event organizer Greg Weight aid. 
Van Keuren has been fighting a battle for 
gay right within the Presbyterian Church 
for years. 

In early Nove mber, he app lied fo r 
candidacy. the step before ordination to 
the ministry . 

His case was examined by 150 people 
and then voted upon. Although approved, 
Van Keuren said his vote. 81-61. was tight 
and a very ugly scene. 

" I am forc ing the c hurch to be in 
dialogue with my sexuality and with me." 
he said. · 

His case is currently on trial. 
Some me mber o f th e 
Presbyterian Ch urc h fi led 
co mpl a int and ha lte d Van 
Keuren 's progre s in th e 
o rdination proce s because they 
fe lt that a exually active gay man 
is unqu a li fie d for church 
leader hip. 

His case will be decided two 
molllh from now. 

'·[ am not stupid."" Van Keuren 
said. ··I knew what was going to happen 
when I applied - and even if approved, I 
knew there would be a court trial. '" 

Van Keuren said although he wan ts to 
be ordained, th ere is a broader i ue at 
take. He aid he is determined to u e hi 

tale nts to work for God' kingdom. 
"Bccau e o f who I am. my train ing and 

the !!:ood fortune I have had ... he aid. "'1 
feer li ke I can speak the c hurch ·~ 
language ... 

Van Kcurcn said that he thinks ga) 
people are making headway. but beca\1 e 
re li!!: iou institu tio ns speak a differen t 
language abou t sex uality . it may take a 
little longer. 

Van Keurcn said he want · to teach 

people that homosexual can be accepted 
by God and have a spiritual life as well. 

There are many benefit of translating 
sexual identity into spiritual identity , he 
said . 

He reminded the audi ence that gay 
peo ple often feel a lone a nd fearful. 
Creating a spiritual identity bui lds 
breathing s pace and re li eves re lentless 
pressure. 

He said he knows his fight will be a 
long, hard, yet significant road. "But I am 
young. and I have a long ti me," he told his 
audience of 14 people. 

Van Keuren said the first battles of his 
fi ght have been difficult. 

After hi s application for candidacy, 
questio ns arose amo ng panel members 
when he stated that he would not remain 
celibate if he found himself involved in a 
relationship with a man. 

' ·The questions were all about sex, .. he 
said. "Well. not all - one was on urban 
ministry .'" 

Van Keuren said the panel of j udges 
wanted to know what it meant w be gay. 

'"Meaning. they wanted to know what 1 
do with my genitals,'" he said. 

'"They were a bunch of 60-
year-o ld bas tards," Van 
Keuren said. as he laughed at 
the way they were phrasing 
their question . 

Van Keuren said that aft er 
beating around the bu h about 
Van Keu ren · relationship 
with other men, one o ld lady 
finally stood up and aid, '·So. 
wi ll you be having ex'>" 

It was the un poken que tion waiting to 
be a ked. he said. 

··Ye :·he answered. '"I hope o." 
Fre hman Laura Dvorak aid he felt 

that Van Keuren made many good point 
and gave a different per pective than what 
he i used to hearing. 

" I have never heard anyone who i 
open ly homo exual e mbrace a religiou 
in~titution :· he aid. "I was intcre ted to 
sec where he W<l!> coming from:· 

Van Keuren said he will continue to 
work hard to break the ~\all down bet ween 
the gay and rcligiou communities. 

··1 hope to take part in bui ldin2 a bridge 
between the two co mmunitic~ ... Van 
Keuren said, '"I hope to enrich them both."" 
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Gun company bargains with government 
BY i\IYRIAH GOLDENBERG 

Siaf/Rt'f11Wtc.·• 

The Ian.!c ~ t 2un manufact urer in the nation 
r..:a~hcd a ~un ';retv agreeme nt with the federal 
gove rnme-nt last Frid-ay in exchange for the 
withdrawal of lawsu its which were pending 
again~t- the company. 

The agreement require Smith & We on to 
make m)ljor change in the des ign. di tribution 
and market in!! of 2uns. 

ViL·tori,\ v;lcn~ne. c~ssi tant pres secretary for 
the White Hou. e Collegiate Press. said thi~ is to 
make gun~ safer and to help keep them out of the 
hand of children and criminals. 

mith & Wesso n mu 1 install mandatory 
gun lock and devote 2 percent of it revenues to 

developing ··smart-gun·· technology. he aid. 
'"Smart-!!:un·· i a new mechanism that will 

aiiO\\ onl)~ the owner of the gun to fire the 
\\ .;apon. ~he said. The gun wi II be uscles · in the 
hands of thieves or children. 

mith & Wesson will a lso have to conduct 
background chcd,s on each buyer. Valentine 
said. including tho c at gun shows. _ 

Buye rs will have a limit on the number ot 
handgun · they arc allowed to buy in one day. she 
said. 

The agreement wa negot iated as settlement 
for the lawsuits already filed against Smi th & 
Wcs on and to make new ones un neces ary. 
Valentine sa id. In exchange. the federal 
govcrnmcnt.promi ·cd to drop all threats of 
lawsuit agai nst Smith & Wesson. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Gun manufacturer s Smith & Wesson have 
agreed to implement new safety measures. 

Thi agreement extend beyond pri vate gun 
ownership . 

Housing and Urban Deve lopment Secretary 
Andrew Cuomo . aid puhlic housing au thoritie 
who provide security at housing developments 
will be required to purchase gun only from gun 
manufac turers that adopt the e new 
re pons ibi lilies. 

President Bill Clinton tatcd in a pre s re lease 
that thi agreement will change the way the gun 

industry docs business and he lp make American 
communities safer. 

··smith & Wes~on stuck their neck out here:· 
Cl inton aid.··] think that all of us ... if we real ly 
are serious about making America safer. ought to 
send a clear signal that we appreciate wt1at they 
did." 

Valentine said she wa glad Smith & We son 
and the federal governmen t we re a hie to work 
together. 

'·It was the fir ·t time a gun manufactu rer was 
able to work in good fai th with the government 
by changing its safety standard :·she said. 

Valentine said the deal was successful because 
all parties involved were able to work together to 
bring about more safet y regulations without 
infringing on the rights of gun owners. 

She said she hopes the acti ons taken with 
Smith & We ·on will set a trend with other gun 
manufacturer s to impl e ment more safe ty 
standards. 

J ames Jay Baker. chief lobbyis t for the 
National Rifle Associati on. condemned the 
agreement. He said he docs not believe Smith & 
Wesson should have accepted the term . . 

'This is a futile act of craven self-interest." he 
aid. ·'In their rush to liquidate an inconvenient 

a set, [Smith & Wesson] i jeopardizing an entire 
U.S. industry and undermining a constitutionally 
guaranteed right." 

Baker said by promising away its rights. Smith 
& Wcs on is . in turn, taking away rights from 
licensed gun dealers and law-abiding gun owners . 

Web site puts the party into politics 
BY AMAl\T))A JONES 

Srafl Reporrer 

··PoliticaiExchange.com puts the 
party back into political party.'· a new 
Web site proclaim . 

The game-oriented Web si te allows 
vi itors to buy fake shares of rock in 
real political candidates- and maybe 
even to win a prize. 

After putting their investment 
careers on hold. co-founders Luis M. 
Barro and Paul Rubillo have been 
concentrating on developing an 
unbiased. politically infonnative and 
entertaining Web ite. 

'·Every day is Election Day at 
PoliticaiExchange.com,'' said Barros, 
president and CEO of the site. 

after registering as a political trader at 
no cost. 

Once a per onal portfol io is 
created. the fun begin and the 
political market is ready and open to 
play. Trading is expected to begin in 
April. 

Besides buying stock in political 
candidates, PoliticaiExchange .com 
allows trader to re earch candidate 
and participate ill polls through chats 
and links to pecial interest group .· 

The information from the poll is 
then posted on the Web site. This 
allows traders to see what other 
traders are doing. Interactive debates 
will help the political traders make 
informed decisions as they play the 
!!:arne. Barros said. ··we really want to get yo ung 

people involved in politics and voting. 
and this is a fun and innovative game 
that wi II try to do ju t that." 

~ Monetary prizes will reward the 
top traders. 

On Election Day. the owners of the 
three top portfolio will each win a 
cash prize. The first-place winner wi ll 
receive $ 10.000. the second-place 
winner $5,000 and the third-place 
winner $2,500. Barros said. 

THE REVIEW/ Imemel Pho10 
Students can now purchase "stock" in their favorite candidates. 

PoliticaiExchange.com allow Web 
wanderer to win cash prizes through 
strategic stock purchasing. · 

Anyone with Internet access can 
Jog on to the site and create a personal 

The top three tudent portfo lios 
will also win prizes in the form of 
scholarships for the same amounts. 

University of Iowa has been running a 
similar market in conjunction with the 
past few presidential election cycles. 
This could well be an improvement.'" 

"I really know nothing about politics, let 
alone computers. But I managed to create 

my portfolio and learn about the 
presidential campaign. I even think I know 

who I'm going to vote for." 

"It"s a really cool site:· said junior 
Ken Shaffer. a political science major. 
··It was really easy to create my 
ponfolio. and I've already been to the 
ite like 20 times. I can' t wai,t until I 

can ·stan trading." 
Political cience profe~sor Joseph 

Pika stated in an e-mail me sage that 
it docs not surprise him that sites like 
thi s arc popping up. 

"There have been other efforts 
similar to this one;· he said. 'The 

Sophomore Maria Stout said she 
found the Web site informative and 
user-friendly. despite her lack of 
political knowledge. 

" I really know not hing abo ut 
politics, let alone computers,'" she 
said. "But I managed 10 create my 
portfolio and learn about the 
pre idential campaign. 

"I even think I know who I' m 
~ going to vote for:· -sophomore Maria Stout 

Study finds junk food-heart disease link 
BY MARCEY l\'IAGEN THOMAS 

Copy Editor 

The health of America·s young people is at risk 
because of life ·tyle choices. a recent study found. 

The stud y. by the Pacific Hea lth Education 
Center in Bakersfield . Ca lif., and Preven ti on 
Concept . [nc .. in Los Angeles. found that junk
food intake can lead to increased risk of heart 
disease among teen-agers. 

Alben Sanchez. a researcher at PHEC. said the 
study consisted of a dietary and cardiac ri sk 
evaluation for 249 tudents between the age of 13 
and 18. 

Many things affect the human body. including 
the foods people eat. foreign toxins taken in as well 
as weight. tre s level and smoking habits. he said. 

Rese.archers used HeartBeat, Sanchez said. a 
program consisting of a li festy le questionnaire, 
blood test and an a se ment and uggestion print 
out. 

More than 80 percent of the tudents tested were 
eating a diet that could promote hean di ease. he 
·aid. and 21 percent had high chole terol already. 

··w e have now found evidence that our life tyle 
is already pulling an imprint in people who aren't 
even adults yet:· Sanchc1. aid. 

Along with Heartbeat. he said. researchers u ed 
ultrasound technique to mea ure the thickness of 

the carotid a11ery. which-feeds blood to the brain. · 
The tudy aid II percent of tudent tested had 

a thicke,ning of the carotid wall comparable to the 
level of a 40-year-old person. 

Sanchez said the thi ckness can be an early 
"indicator of atherosclerosis. an abnormal hardening 
of the artery walls. which is often a precursor to 
hean di ea e. 

Maureen Budd. a nurse at Newark High School. 
said many student at her chool are making bad 
choices when it comes to the food they cat and the 
amount of daily exercise they do. 

She said she has seen a large number of students 
who are overweight and eating the wrong food ·. 

"Students are eating potato chip and pretzel 
for breakfast." she said. 

"They eat McDonald . s fries, which are coated in· 
sugar. fried and alted:· he aid. '·and then add 
more alton top of all that. 

"W c · ve got to tart them at a yo unge r age 
group:· she said. "If we eliminated the jurrk food 
from the menu. maybe then w.; would make some 
progress. 

High cholc terol is often the result of a person· s 
gene pool. Budd said. 

Although a pcrson·s chole. terol level may he 
good at a young age. she said. bad eati ng habits can 
increase the risk of bad cholesterol later in life. 

The school has offered cholesterol screenings in 
the past. and a nutriti oni st is avai lable weekly 
throu!!:h the school.' wellness center. she said. 

St~dents diaenosed with bu limia, anorexia. 
hyperglycemia ~nd other potent)al diet-related 
problem have consulted with the nutritionist in the 
past. 

S anchez sai d a lthou gh the result · are 
frightening. the research will benefit Amcrica·s 
youth. 

"The impression of thi s st udy has been a 
tremendous thing.'· Sanchez aid. ··we finally have 
a key to help our young people. 

' ·To ignore this would be disadvantageous:· he 
said. 

Sanchez said the research should be used as a 
model and warning to college students. 

·'If these are th e res ults fo r hi gh sc hoo l 
student :· he said. '"then imagine what" s going on 
in the average college studcnt" s body.'" 

But college students arc hard to reach. Sanchez 
said. 

··You can' t just walk up to someone and tell 
them they are unhealthy. especially when they may 
look and feel grea t,"" he sa id. "Exerci se he lps 
tremendously. but it is not everything:· 

Sanchez said education is everything. 
'·Learning is life.'· he said. 

In the 
News 

ICEBERG BIGGER THAN DELAWA R E BREAKS OFF OF 
ANTA RTICA 

WASHINGTON - An iceber!!: about twice the ize of Delaware 
ha broken off from the Ross Ice-Shelf in Antarctica and could drift 
into shipping lanes around the South Polar region. 

The elongated iceberg, detected by satellite . measure 183 miles 
by 22 mi les and is amo ng the largest ever observed, according to the 

atjonal Science Foundation. which coordinates American research 
at the South Pole. 

Scient i ts estimated that the iceberg surface area is about 4 ,247 
square miles. Delaware·s surface area is I ,932 square miles. 

"This i a very bi g iceberf, - close to a record, if not a new 
record.'" said Matthew Lazzara , a scient i t at the Un iversity of 
Wi con in-Madi son Antarctica Meteo ro log ical Research Center. 
wh ich is supported by the NSF. 

An announcement staled that the iceberg formed from glacial ice 
moving off the Antarctic contin ent and into the sea. 11 broke off 
along cracks that formed in the Ross lee Shelf. 

Although Antarctica is very cold, the co ntinent receives only 
about an inch of p~ecipitation per year. Based on thi s. scientists said 
it wi ll take up to a century to replace the ice that broke off. The loss 
of the icebergs moved the boundary of the Ross Ice Shelf southward 
about 25 miles. 

BALTIMORE MAN IS KILLED, HOSTAGES ARE SAFE 
BALTIMORE - He cal led himself "Colonel Palczynski " and 

once threatened to ki II a ho tage unless he got a guart of chocolate 
ch ip ice cream in 15 minute . 

To negoti ato rs. Joseph Palczy nski wa the voice on the phone 
who e threats they endured and who e anger they met with unending 
patience during a standoff that Ia ted nearly I 00 hours. 

·'He had a mission- suicide by cop:· said Lt. Mel vin Bli zzard , 
ch ief of the hostage negoti ators. 

And in that mission. Palczynski - who spent nearly his entire _ 
adult life in prison, mental in titut ions or on probation- ucceeded 
late Tuesday. 

Hostages Lynn White head and Andy McCord mixed a sedative in 
his iced tea, th en slipped out of the apartment as he dozed . the 
couple sa id. Po lice sto rme d in to rescue the ir 12-year-old son, 
Bradley . 

Pa lczynski .. armed with a .357 Magnum tucked in his wai t and 
more guns wi thin reach. was hot after he made what police called a 
"furtive ge lure·· 

McCord told The Associated Press on Wednesday, ··He put us on 
an emotional roller coaster. 

"We would th ink that he was ready to give in , but then he would 
say, 'I'm going to die here or I' ll escape.'" 

"We're pretty exhausted. We j ust thank God we're alive." 
Palczynski 's death ended not o nl y the ordeal of the three 

ho tages. but also a two-week spree of violence. 
He was arrested March 4 for allegedly beating his ex-girlfriend, 

Tracy Whitehead. After getting out on ba il, he kidnapped her on 
March 7 and killed three people who tried to help her, police said. 

Palczyn ski eluded golice fo r almost two weeks. fleein~r t o 
Virginia and then forcing a man to drive him back to Baltimore at 
gunpoint. 

On Friday night, Palczynski forced his way into the apartment of 
Whitehead's mother, Lynn, and held her hostage along with McCord 
- her boyfriend - and their 12-year-old on, Brad ley McCord, in 
the Baltimore suburb of Dundalk . 

McCord said he and Bradley barricaded themselves in a bedroom 
wh ile Palczynski shot ab·out 50 round s through the door. They 
escaped injury, however, and endured nearly I 00 ten e hours with 
Palczynski in the apartment. 

Th e standoff tr apped man y residents of the work in g-cia s· 
neighborhood in their homes and transfixed the area. Palczyn ki 
enjoyed seeing himself on television, and even spoke to a reporter at 
a local ration and left a me sage on another ' s an wering machine. 

RENO SAYS ELIAN SHOULD BE UNITED WITH FATHER 
MIAMI - U.S. Attorney Genera l Janet Reno reiterated her belief 

that 6-year-old Elian Gonzale z should be re turned to Cuba. saying it 
is time for the boy to be "reunited with his fa ther.'" 

Re no made her comm ents Wednesday evening after meeting in 
Wa hington wi th a lawye r for Elian' father. She said the boy would 
be returned in an "orderly, fair and prompt" manner. 

Howeve r, Justice Department offici als have sai d they want to 
avoid t ra l!mati zin g the boy or provoking a confrontation wi th 
Mi ami ' s Cuban ex ile community. 
· The boy is with relatives here who want him to remain in the 
United States. Attorneys for Elian ' s great-uncle ay they will take 
their battle to the U.S . Su preme Court if neces ary. 

'"Thi s [i ] an extraordinary case that could reach the h ighest 
levels of our court sy tem. ·· attorney Kendall Coffey said. "I'_ve 
never seen a more compelling or dramatic story in my life.'· 

Asked Thursday in Washi ngton to say how quickly she thought 
the matter sho uld be reso lved. Reno to ld reporters. " I don ' t thi nk we 

· can peculate. I think this is obvious ly a maller of great concern .... 
"Eiian ' s father cares a ve ry great deal. Th is is a wonderful little 

boy from all that I have heard. and it i ju t important that 
everybody work it our the right way." 

Reno said the Justi ce Department "want to fo llow the court's 
admonition that we not delay the opportuni ty for thi s little boy to be 
wi th his father:· 

Th i week , U. S. Di tric t Ju dge K. Mi chael Moore essentially 
upheld the government 's decision 10 send Elian back to Cuba by 
dismis ing a lawsuit seeking an a ylum hearing for the boy. The 
ruling ha been appealed. 

-compiled from Associated Press reporrs by Jolzn Yocca 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
Got spring fever") Well luckily. Spring 

Break begins today 'Ju~t make sure to be out of 
the residence halls by 7 p.m. 

If you can·t tear yourself away from campus 
for Spring Break. check out the oft ball team· 
doubleheader again 1 Vennont Saturday at the 
Delaware Softball Diamond at noon. For 
information. call UDI -HENS. 

Scared about donning shons during Spring 
Break after a winter of excesses? Then go get 
ome excrci c Saturday at the Perkins Student 

Center Gallery at I p.m. for Techniques of Tai
Chi. For infom1ation. call 324-9663. 

Already getting tired of Spring Break') Well 
go Monday. March 27. and lea.rn how to 
ballroom dance. Classc will run for 10 weeks 
and range from hcginner to advanced and wi ll 
he held at the Pear on Hall Gym or cwark 
Uni ted Methodi 1 Ghurch at 7 p.m. or p.m. For 
information .call831-1117. 

Welcome back' Residence halls re-open at 

2 p.m. on Sunday. Apri l 2. 
Before you immerse yo urself in classes 

aga in . don·t forget Summer Session 
registration begins Monday. Fees arc due at the 
.time of rcgi ·tration. 
· Check out Gleni s Rcdmand· s poetry 

reading Tuc day in the Scrounge at 7:30p.m. 
The LGBT film se ries will continue 

Wednesday with a showi ng of "High Art" in 
Kirkbride Hall at 7 p.m. For information. call 
83 1-8703. 

Still a little confused about what to do with 
your college education') Then go to the North 
Mall Thursday for Major Mania. a fair for 
CU!Tent studcnL. Every major and minor will he 
represented. The program wi ll begin at noon 
and wi ll be in the Trabant University Center if 
weather i ~ inclement. For information . call 831 -
6782. 

- compiled by Sreplumie Denis 

GOLFER'S GEAR STOLEN 
A 32-year old Middletown man exited the 

Pond Ice Arena Monday night to lind his car·s 
passenger- ide window smashed and several 
item missing, Newark Po lice Cpl. Mark 
FarraH said. 

TI1c victim. he said, had hi s car parked on 
John F. Campbell Road between 9: I 0 and 
11 :30p.m. 

FarraH said the victim said his professional 
golf equipment - a $950 value- was stolen, 
along with a case containing 47 COs. 

ACCIDENT SENDS TWO TO 
HOSPITAL, ONE TO JAU.. 

A 1989 Fard pickup collided with a 1997 
lnfi niti Tue day afternoon at the corner of 
South College and East Delaware avenues, 
FaJTall said. 

As the Ford drove on Eas t Delaware 
Avenue. Farrall sa id. it was struck by the 
Tnfiniti turning left and direc tly into the 
pickup' s path. 

\ 

Police aid the Infiniti was hit on its driver' 
side. and the driver was treated for having 
broken glass in his eye at Chri tiana Care. 

Two other passengers were in the lnfiniti. 
FarraH aid. One was taken to the hospital with 
neck strain . 

Both the driver and passenger were treated 
and released. 

The lnfiniti driver was given a ummon for 
making an improper tum. FarraH aid. 

The pickup d1iver. a cwa.rk resident, wa~ 
not injured in the accident. However. police 
said. he was issued a tra ffic summon for 
driving without a license. 

Farrall said he was al so charged with 
criminal impcr onation after giving police a 
fake date of binh the defendant was wanted for 
oubtanding warrants. 

TEXACO WORKER SCAi\L\tED 
A Texaco employee wa seammed out of 

$150 Sunday evening. FarraH said. 
The employee was approached by a 35- to 

\ 

40- year-o ld woman. who initiated a 
conversation. police said. 

As the conversation continued, Farrall aid, 
the employee received a phone cal l from 
another woman who aid he had lo t her 
diamond ring at the gas station. 

Meanwhile. the other woman bent down 
and revealed a diamond ring he saw laying on 
the ground. he said. 

FarraH said the employee alened the woman 
on the phone that her ring had been located and 
she offered a reward. 

TI1e finder of the ring claimed he was in a 
ru h, police aid. and suggc ted the employee 
front the cash until the woman on the phone 
could make her way to the ~tation . 

FarraH said the employee gave the woman 
ISO in exchange for the ring - which was 

dctc1mincd nei ther real gold nor real diamond. 
Police aid there are no uspcct~ and the 

investigation is . till continuing. 

- compiled by Adrian Bacolo 
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Muslims find 
unity in Mecca 

BY JEN BLI~NNER 

"They were of all colors, from blue
eyed blondes to black-skinned 
Africans. Bur 11 ·e ~rere all participating 
in the same riwal displaying a spirit of 
unity and brotherhood ... " 

The Muslim pilgrimage to Mecca, 
Saudi Arabia, which inspired Malcolm 
X to write these words about his 1964 
journey, continues to affect more than 
2 million Muslims' lives each year. 

This week, pilgrims are dispersing 
back to their homes. tired but 
exhilarated after the once-in-a-lifetime 
experience called ha.ij. 

"To actually be there gives a great 
feeling of awe,' ' said senior Sumair 
Balkhi. who went to hajj four years 
ago with his family. 

Hajj is obligatory for all Muslims 
once in their lifetimes because it 
constitutes a central pillar in their 
religion. 

It takes from seven to 10 days to 
perform all of the rituals. Pilgrims 
must be in good health and be able to 
afford thousands of dollars per person. 

During hajj. Muslims reach back 
through the millennia to reconnect to 
Abraham , as they perform rituals 
reenacting what occurred to him and 
his son Ishmael , said philosophy 
professor Alan Fox. 

Hajj expresses equality and unity , 
as all 2 million pilgrims, dressed alike, 
move as one through the rituals. 

"This annual pilgrimage constitutes 
the world' s most diverse peaceful 
assembly.'' said President Bill Clinton 
in his yearly holiday greetings to 
Muslims March I 0. 

. "1l1e variety of nations and cultures 
represented by those who gather in 
Mecca each year is a powerful 
reminder that ethnic differences need 
not divide us.'· 

Sumair said he· really understood 
the meaning of hajj when he saw 
hundreds of thousands people come to 

one common place, all with the same 
goal - to worship God. 

"It was a unifying experience, and 
much more ·· he said. 

As the Muslims converge on Saudi 
Arabia to begin their spiritual journey. 
they change their clothing. 

Everyone wears white as a symbol 
of unity. 

Men wear two seamless white 
cloths, one tied around the waist and 
the other covering the upper body. 

Women wear a long dress and a 
headscarf. 

The reason the pilgrims wear the 
same clothes is to eliminate worldly 
differences, said junior Hamad AI
Atiqi, who hopes to go on ha.ij after he 
graduates. 

The first of the rituals is to walk 
around the Ka'ba, a building believed 
to have been originally constructed by 
Abraham and his son Ishmael. As they 
circle it seven times, they pray to God 
asking for guidance and forgiveness. 

"I got to actually squeeze through 
the people to get to the Ka'ba- there 
was a huge crowd," said senior Soubia 
Balkhi, Sumair's sister, who traveled 
to Mecca with the family in 1996. 

The next major ritual is to run 
between two mountains. This 
symbolizes Abraham's wife Hagar 
looking for water for her baby son. 

Afterward , pilgrims drink pure 
water from a well believed to have 
appeared beneath the feet of the 
kicking child. The water is often 
brought back to share the holy 
experience with friends. 

The men then shave their heads and 
women cut an inch from their hair to 
symbolize the cleansing of sins. 

Following the shaving, pilgrims go 
to the small town of Mina, where they 
spend two days and two nights in a· 
tent with only a lamp, a fan and ·a 
blanket. 

"It was very frugal living for two 
days;· Soubia said. "I learned how to 

THE REVIEW/ Internet Pholo 
Two million Muslims circled the Ka'ba on hajj last ~eek. 

live without modem technology. so I 
can appreciate how we live now. 

"I don ' t take things for granted 
anymore." 

In Muzdalifa, participants spend a 
night under the sky. Soubia said all she 
had to sleep on was a small mat. 

"I was continuously praying to God 
and remembering him," Sumair said. 
"In the middle of the night I stood up. 
and I saw hundreds and thousands of 
people sleeping. 

"As far as I could see there were 
people . It was a motivational 
experience to watch. I had a feeling of 
awe and great amazement.'' 

The core of hajj was standing on 
top of Mt. Arafat for the whole 
afternoon, asking God for forgiveness. 

On the final day, pilgrims sacrifice 
an animal as a part of Eid al-Adha, an 
important Islamic holiday. The holiday 
symbolizes Abraham's willingness to · 
give up even his beloved son for God. 

The meat, which is not eaten often 

in many parts of the world. "is 
di stributed to charity, friends and 
f;lmi ly. 

Before the hajj is over, pilgrims 
return to the Ka'ba and thank God for 
all he has done for them, Soubia said. 

Anyone who does hajj in good faith 
and without harming any living thing 
becomes "reborn'· - all si ns are 
forgiven. 

Sumair said when he returned he 
learned to value things more and how 
to spend his time more wisely. 

"In America, life is focused upon 
work and school." he said. "When I 
went to hajj it was a spiritual feeling. I 
stopped watching television because I 
learned the value of time. 

"Instead of watching others living 
their lives, I lived my own.'' · 

Soubia said she felt like a newborn 
baby after ha.ij . Whatever was in her 
past had been forgiven, she said. 

"But I was also thinking, 'There is 
no place like home.' ,. 

'Butt' heads leave campus trashy 
BY CHRISTOPHER BALTRUS 

Staff R<portu 

. Three Winston Lights, tw~ Virginia Slims, a 
Marlboro· Light I 00 and the crink led wrapper 
of a S wee the art s traw lie in a sand -filled 
spittoon outside the East entrance to the 

.,, Perkins Student Center. 
Nearby, a young, man dressed in a dark suit 

passes the ashtray and · withdraws a gold and 
white Marlboro Light pack from his pant s 
pocket , removing a single cigarette. 

Pacing about the area as he talks into hi s 
cellular phone, he takes no more tha.n four 
drags before flicking what remains onto the 
bricks where he stands. 

Sati sfied , he re-enters Perkins , ·passing by 
the ashtray once again. 

The . di scarded c igarette continues to 
smolder for five minutes before becoming just 
another piece of trash. 

According to a 1995 Tobacco Information 
and Prevention Source study, 24 percent of 
male students and 18.5 percent of female 
students ages 18 to 24 habitually smoke. 

And nearly everyone who smokes flicks the 
filter when they finish. It 's just easier that 
way. 

What people may not realize is that they are 
contributin g to pollution both o n and off 
campus. 

With the new regulation banning smoking in 
residence hal ls next semester, the problem has 
the potential to worsen. 

Resident Student Association representative 
Shane Campbell said cigarette litter or litter in 
general has yet to come up at a ny RSA 
meeting. However, he said , cigarette butts are 
a problem. 

" I once did a Main Street clean- up with 

Thursday, March 30 
10am-6pm 

at 

RSA," he said. 
"A majority of the stuff - maybe half 

was cigarette butts." 
Groundskeeper Dave Gregg spends every 

day retrieving the aiscarded filters and other 
assorted litter from the cracks of bricks , 
beneath shrubs and on walkways crossing East 
.camp'!s. 

"It's really an 
aesthetics problem. It 

makes the campus 
look bad. 

- Mark Radosevich, ass is ram professor of 
plant and soil science, on what the plethora of 
cigarette ~utts do to the university 's grounds. 

He extends his right hand, nearly blackened 
from a day of working. 

''I' d love to tell you about the butts .'' Gregg 
said. ''I came through Monday and by Tuesday 
it was as if I never touched it. " 

He said when the no-smoking po licy takes 
effect in residence halls this fa ll , there won' t 
be much change in the amoun t of trash outside. 

"Peop le who do go to the effort of using 
asht rays ins ide throw it a ll out the window 
anyway," Gregg said . 

Res id ent Stude nt Associati o n Pre s ide nt 
Cristina Cabrera said she thinks smokers won' t 

be affected by the policy. 
"I think a lot of the student s who smoke 

already do ou ts id e,'' she sa id , "so the law 
won' t be a problem." 

Freshman T o m Shanno n , who said he 
smokes in his room , flushes the contents of his 
ashtray unless he is walking somewhere. 

"I tlick them." he said. · 
"Whatever. They' re just pieces of paper and 

you can't stop everyone from doing it ." 
Sophomore Heather Keegan, a non-smoker, 

said it is socially acceptable for people to toss 
their filters. 

"I notice, but it doesn't really bother me." 
she said. 

"Anyway, it ' s just easier." 
Cabrera said flicking cigarettes is as much a 

habit as smoking is. 
Gregg sa id better place ment of as htrays 

might help the situation. 
" We 'have these bl ac k bo xes near th e 

entrances," he said, "but nobody seems to use 
them." 

Gregg mentioned the smoldering butts may 
have been respon sible for smal l fire s around 
residence halls in the past. 

Assistant pro(essor of plant and soit-'science 
Mark Radosevich sa id there is a potential risk 
of animals ingesting the filters, but it likely to 
be relatively low. . 

Radosevich sa id th e filte rs may contain 
fiberg lass that won't readily decompose, but 
chemical hazards are not a major concern. 

"It's real ly an aesthetics problem,'' he said . 
"It makes the campus look bad." 

Cabrera said ince th e issue of smoking
related litter hasn't co me up at any RSA 
meeti ngs, th ere are no p lans as of yet to 
address the problem. 

~\:\\ l(uppa /Jiqt 
Announces the eighteenth annual 

University of Delaware 

UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY ·COMPETITION 
~ TWO $5.00 PRIZES Denny's 

1141 N. DuPont Hwy., Dover, DE. 
Denny's, America's #1 full service, family restaurant, is looking for posi
tive individuals with a passion for excellence and teamwork. Currently, 
there are full-time & part-time opportunities available on all shifts for the 
following positions: 

• COOKS 
• SERVERS 
• HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
• DISHWASHER 

We offer top pay and immediate benefits for all employees. If you have 
the energy & enthusiasm it takes to work for an industry leader, we want 
to talk to you. Individuals should attend our Open House for a GUARAN
TEED INTERVIEW. If you are unable to attend, stop by anytime and fill 
out an application. EOE MIF/DN. Drug-Free! 

~ Open to undergraduates in all fields. Research 
results must be reported in an essay written for a 
general, educated audience. 

~ Winners present research at PKP Initiation 
Banquet on May 5, 2000 

~ Submission deadline is April 17, 2000 
Awards announced by April28, 2000 

For contest rules, contact the Undergraduate Research 
Program (186 South College Avenue, Room 204.) 

Students still 
seeking sexual 
identity classes 
continued from A I 

gay and lesbian theater. 
" In ihe theater. there 's a ri ch 

body of li terat ure that cou ld be 
·tud ied .'' he said ... I 've been 
more than wil ling to offer that. 

" I think it' s neces a ry fo r 
people with all kind of different 
backg ro und and sex ua l 
persuas ion to be we lc ome to 
partic ipat e 111 t he c o llege 
community.'' 

Th ough u ncertai n of the 
bene fi ts of c rea tin g a new 
departme nt. Robb ins sa id he 
would ad vocate the inc.:lusion of 
sexual ide nti ty co ur ·es in 
ex isting departments. 

" Where t here is an 
approp riate field of st ud y,'' he 
sa id , " we sho uld in corpo rate 
it. '' 

Howeve r, st ude nts and staff 
sai d the road toward uni versi ty 
cou r ses more spec ifically 
s truc tured toward gender and 
sexual it y s tudi es wou ld ta ke 
years to travel. 

Carole Haber, chairwoman of 
the history department, said that 
while these courses are justified 
in terms of stude n t in terest. 
facu lty experience must also be 
considered. 

" They're cert ainl y va lid 
courses, .. she said. ''They have a 
long academic tradi tion. 

"There's literature for it. and 
there are people who pecialize 
in it. Unfortunatel y , no ne of 
them are he re." 

Haber said interest in the 
s ubj ec t and the ability to 
commun icate the issues well 
would be key factor in locat ing 
facult y mem be rs to te ach the 
courses. 

" You have to have someone 

who i comfortable teaching it.'' 
s he sai d . "Somebody cou ld 
develop those courses i f he or 
he wanted to ... 

Despit e th e push towa rd 
classes that dea l excl u ~ i v e l y 
wit h gende r and ex i ues. 
Hab e r sa id. exi st ing cou rses 
so meti mes focus o n these 
concerns as an eleme nt of their 
curriculum. 

"People alway incorporate it 
into courses that ex i t. " she said . 

''I discuss i sues of sexuality 
in medical history. 

"B ut I don't thin k we ha ve 
anyone o n the facu lty who 
makes it their special ty, and 
people teac h wi th in th eir 
specialty.·· 

Haber aid courses devoted to 
the study of gende r a nd 
sexua lity issues, part icularly 
those in the history department, 
would provide a di fferen t point 
of view on alternative lifestyles. 

'' Historica lly, ~o u rse like 
this teach th at th e norm we 
thin k a re bio logically 
determined are actuall y socially 
and cul turally determined,'' she 
said. 

' 'Di fferent oc ieti es h·ave , at 
differ P. ~ll po in ts. accepted 
different social norms.'' 

Despite the arguments for and 
agai n s t addin g classes o r a 
department to address the issues , 
Huenerfau th said , the students ' 
main concern i the en richment 
of the un iversity's curriculum. 

"There are a t least o me 
facu lty member here who are 
inte rested in te aching it , and 
t here are s tude nt s who are 
interested in tak ing it.' ' he aid . 

" Why a ren ' t these courses 
be ing offered ?" 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 
Sidewalks around campus and the city are often littered with 
cigarette butts. 

@ED DJ Dance Party 
Featuring $ 2 • 0 0 

EVERYTHING 
& NO COVER w/STUDENT ID 

~ W£LCOM£ BACK FROM 
~ SPRING BR£Ak BASH 
Speelallllug Night w/DJ 

.50 DRAFTS in your Stone Balloon Mug till11pm, 
$1 after & $3 fills Stone Balloon pitchers till 11pm 

$w1Love Seed Mama Jump 
.uit~ 50 DRAFTS 
~t~~'f ~alloon Mug till11pm, $1 a~ne:~u~=~~~= 

Stone Balloon pitchers till 11pm 

& DJ Dance Party 
Featuring $2 • 0 0 

EVERYTHING 
& NO COVER w /STUDENT ID 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 
(302) 368-2000 • www.stoneballoon.com 
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Bloomsburg U. mourns 3 dead in fire 
BY BRIAN RANSDELL 

Stctjj Reporter 

Classes were canceled and flags 
flew at half-mast Monday a 
Bloo msburg Uni ve rs ity mo urned 
the loss of three students killed in a 
house fire the day before . 

Bloomsburg spokeswoman 
Kathleen Mohr said fi ve T au Kappa 
Epsi I o n members and 

batteries missing fr o m se vera l 
smoke detectors. 

Al l of the vio lat io ns were fixed 
accord in g to a sub sequent 
in s pection i n January. T he 
in spec ti o n found th a t TKE had 
seve n working s moke detectors. 
T he state minimum is three. 

A smoke detector could be hea rd 
from wi thin the house 

o ne al umnu s were 
a Jeep in the hou se 
when the fire erup ted 
a round 6 a.m. Three 
people escaped. one by 
jumping o ut of a 
second-story w indow. 

Campus 
Clipboard: 

Sunday as the fire 
department attempted 
to extingui sh the blaze. 

Mohr sa id the TKE 
house, which was made 
mostly of wood in the 
1920s, was des troyed : 

A look at events at 
other universities 

·B I o o m b u r g 
University i nbout two and a half 
ho urs northwest of Philadelphia. 

The ca use of the fire remains 
unknown. altho ugh arson an d a 
faulty furn ace have bee n ruled out 
as possibilities. 

The TKE house was ci ted for a 
dozen b uildin g code vio l a ti ons 
during an in s pection in October 
1999, M o hr s aid. T hi s inc luded 

A neighbo ring h o use 
was also damaged. 

T he three student s w ho di ed in 
the fire were Kri s toffer Po lhemus 
of New Jersey; C liff Vail of Ne w 
Jersey; and frat e rnity pre s id e nt 
Marcus LaB uda, of Pennsy lvani a. 

"We' ll a lways be toge ther." TKE 
me mber Matt Poinse!l said in a 
s peec h to studen t s Monda y 
m o rnin g. " We ' l l a l way s h ave 

g uidanc e fro m Marcus, C liff and 
Kris .' ' 

Bloomsburg U ni versity 
Pres ident Jessie Kozloff said in an 
address to t ~e s tudent s th at the 
c ampu s ne e d s to ' foc u on 
recovering from the tragedy. 

·'The univer s it y has s u ffered a 
terrible blow ... he s aid. '·O u r 
a!lention must now be foc used on 
how we can all ge t throu g h these 
next da ys a nd how we can he l p 
each othe r. ·· 

F lags wil l fly at half-mast until 
Wednesday, the Ia t day of funera ls 
and memorial servi ces for the three 
st ud ent s. All the fra t ern iti es a nd 
soro riti es have covered the ir house 
letters with b lack sheets. 

Tim o th y F . Brooks , de a n o f 
s tudent s a t th e U ni ve rsit y o f 
Delaware, said the last maJor fire at 
t he un ive r s ity was during the 
1970s, when a fire de troyed th e 
Sigma Nu house. 

Sin ce then , he said , there have 
been minor fires at several house , 
but th e fire su ppression sy te rn has 

worked in every case . 
Th is is no t th e first major fire at 

Blo omsb urg . A fire at the Beta 
S igma Delta ho use in October 1994 
ki lled fi ve studcm 

There were no o pera ti onal 
smoke detectors in the house at that 
time. 

As Kozloff addressed t he tud ent 
b od y Monda y , s he stood on ly a 
s ho rt distance away from a 
memoria l plaque ded icated to the 
' 'five fri ends" who died in the 1994 
fire . 

M ohr said th at as a result o f the 
1994 fire. Bloo m burg deve loped a 
co mmun ity tas k force to addre s 
student safety. 

The uni vers it y hire d a n 
independent building inspecto r and 
pro v ided s tudent s l iving o ff
ca mpu with trainin g and 
in formation on how t o handle 
hazardo us. ituati ons. 

" We wi ll serious ly consider the 
cause of this fire and address that 
issue.'' Mohr sa id . " Safety is the 
hi ghest prio rity here." 

It's the end of 'Life' as we know it 
BY ANDREA BENVENUTO 

Swjj Reporter 

Life magazine wi ll end its run as a mon thly 
periodical in May. after 64 years of publication. 

Peter Costig lio , spokes man for Time Inc., 
Life 's parent company, said the decisio n was 
made t o c ut Life because of th e problems 
i nvolved in p ubl i sh in g a genera l-interest 
magazme. 

"There is really no niche for Life anymore.'' 
he sai d . "It h as become diffi c ult to find 
advertisers a nd re aders for th is kind of 
magazine." 

Costiglio said Time, whose expenditures on 
Life has been increasing more than its profits, 
regularly eval ua tes a ll of its magaz ines for 
vital ity. 

He said Life was one o f America ' s main 
sources of news befor e the advent of cable 
te levision and the Internet. 

History professo r Susan Strasser said the 
magazine ha s had a n in credi bl e impact on 
American culture. 

"I think the im portant thing about Life is that, 
in a period much less media-soaked and image
soaked than today' s society, it offered striking 
and important images peopl e coul d put to the 
news," she said. 

publication in 1972 and was revived in 1978 as 
a monthly publication. 

Strasser said as a month ly magazine, Life did 
no t have as much impact on Ameriqn c ulture 
beciluse it did not g ive readers a new crop of 
images every week to look at. inte rpret and learn 
from . 

" A lso, with the . re - emergence o f th e 
magazine ," she said. " the culture had changed 
so much th at there wasn ' t rea lly a need fo r it 
anymore." . 

Susan Brynteson, director of Morris Lib rary, 
said a lthough the library has the week ly version 
of the magazine among its archives, it does not 
currently subscribe to the monthl y edition. 

She said she ag rees wi th S trasser tha t the 
revived version of the magazine does no t have 
the power or influence th e weekly ver s i o n 
possessed. · 

"T here is a general fee lin g that the magazine 
has deteriorated as a pub l ic a ti on s in ce the 
original version,'' she said . 

Bu t Costig li o s aid the magaz ine h as a 
wonderfu l history and tradi tion th at most people 
are fond of. · 

Strasser s aid she rememb er s c uttin g out 
pic tures from Life as a youn g g irl in the late 
1950s. 

"My o lder s is te r and I wou ld fi le them, 
be ca us e fo r so me re aso n , we fe lt it wa s 
important to save the se pictures ,'' she said . 
"They said something im portant to us.': 

,.,... . .. -.. Because of this ·importance, Time is go ing to 
continue using the Life brand name with books 
and a photography-orien ted World Wide Web 
s ite , as well as occasional spec ia l issues of the 
magazine. 

Li fe , originally started in 1936 by publishe r 
'Henry Luce as a weekly photo magazine. ceased 

Cost i g li o sa id th e Life editoria l s taf f i s 
currently in the process of deve loping the final 
issue. which will hit newsstands next month . 

THE REVIEW/Internet Photo 
Life magazine will no longer print monthly. 

Police· officer works with children 
BY J EN LEMOS 

City Nell'.< Editor 

As Women ' s History Month 
draws to a c lose, fe male efforts to 
give back to society are still be ing 
celebrated - and one New Castle 
County police officer continues to 
aid her community. 

And as far as the role of women 
in police work goes, Officer Romy 
Dunning said s he thin ks women 
are as qualified as men 

into law enforcement is to focus o n 
accomplishing the ir goals. 

"If you want something, don ' t 
le t anyt hing s tand in your way ,' ' 
she said . "Through hard work and 
ed u ca ti on , a ny thin g . ca n be 
acco mp li s hed . Kn owled ge is 
power." 

A s a m e mbe r of th e 
de partm ent 's community se rvi ces 
unit , Dunning is a part ic ipant in 

the statewide Drug Ahuse 
R es i s tance Educat io'n to seek employment in 

law enforcement. 
" It 's the year 2000," 

s he s aid . "Women 
s ho ul dn ' t be 
intimidated b y a 
profes ion that's mostly 
male-do minated.'' 

The third in a 
three-part series 

looking at 
women in law 
enforcement 

program. 
She said her experiences 

in DARE have allowed her 
to get to know a variety of 
e leme nta ry , middl e a n d 
hig h school students. 

Dunning said she fe lt her poli ce 
training at the New Castle County 
Po lice Acade my was fairly equal 
for bo t!· the m e n a nd wo me n 
seeking to become officers. 

" If yo u did yo u r job lik e 
everyone else,'' she said , " it didn' t 
matter whether you were male or 
female.'' 

D unn ing said he r advice for 
women who are considering going 

" It 's aweso me to wa lk 
dow n a ha ll way in a school and 
have 50 kid s screa min g your 
name,'' she said. " I love the kids . 

"Sometimes I th ink they teach 
me more than I teach them." 

D unnin g s aid the D A R E 
progra m targe t s s tud e nt s from 
kindergarten to 12th grade. 

"Really, they can ' t ge t away 
from me," she said. 'They ' re stuck 
wi th me .'' 

.A r r 
C a 11 
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CHRISTOPHER D. TEASE 
TRIAL LAWYER 

CRIMINAL DEFENSE 

Drug Cases • DUJ's • Felonies 
Traffic ~iolations • Domestic Violence • Juvenile Matters 

Appeals • Pardons • Expungements 
Noise Violations 

PERSONAL INJURY 
Evening, Weekend, Home Appointments 

UD GRADUATE 

652-4550 

Free Initial Consultation 
1232 King Street, Wilmington DE 
The rules an Attorney Advertising require the fallowing Disclaimer: 

Usting of areas of practice does not repr-esent official certification as a specialist 
in those areas. 

Whi le s tude n ts so me times 
experiment wi th drugs, Dunning said 
he r goa l is to prolon g that cho ice 
unt il th ey h ave a reasonab le 
understanding of the consequences . 

" Hop e fu ll y , they ' II think tw ice 
about w hat th ey do be ca use o f 
so mething l m ig ht have said ,'' she 
said . " Maybe they' ll be o lder and 
more educated before they make that 
decision .'' 

Dunning said a do·.vns ide of her 
job is encountering student s who do 
not heed her advice. 

" Seeing these kid s come thro ugh 
th e syst e m , w he n th ey ma k e bad 

dec is ions and e nd up at the police 
s tation, just breaks my heart. '' she 
said. 

D unning s aid s he firs t be came 
interested in po lice work durin g an 
inte rn s hip at a po lice academy in 
North Wildwood, N.J . 

She then app lied for a. position in 
New Cas tle and was hired s ix months 
a ft er g rad uat ing from West Cheste r 
Uni vers ity in Pennsylvania. 

Dunnin g worked as a patrol 
officer fo r several years before being 
tra n fe rre d t o the co mmunit y 
services unit. 

ATTORNEYS 
522 Greenville Ave., Wilmington, DE 19805 

Criminal Defense 
Traffic, Alcohol, DUI , Noise 

Mark D~ Sisk 
Newark City Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Criminal defense - Alderman's court, Other Courts 
Expungement of Records 

Auto Accidents 
Brian P. Glancy, Univ. of DE. Class of '83 

Personal Injury - Auto Accidents 

368-1200 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy P.A. 

Listing of areas of practice does not represent 

certifications a specialist in those areas. 

Happy Garden 
hinese R estaurant 

k · ~ ~ 
136-8 Elkton Rd 
Newark, DE 19716 

. 737-2238 

(I coupon per visit, take-out only) 

.. ............ .... .... ................ 
: For ordt·n. orStO or up, get IO "lr off! ; 

Expire~ f\harch Jl , 2000 

········································: 
: Ordl'r~ of S:!:5 and up, gel 3 egg rolls : 
: or u pint or purk fr ied rice t 'K£E! : 
! Expires 1\ l;trch 311 2000 : 

·································· ······· ············· ···························· 
; Orders of $35 or up, gel I pl chicl cn : 
: & hrt.K:coli or low mdn FR££! : 
: Expi rl~ l\ 1ardl 3 1 ,2000 : . ............ ······· ....... ······· ···: .. 

Accident causes 
• • • • mznor znJunes 

THE REVIEW/ M1ke Louie 
A driver was treated for glass in his eye after this 
accident on the corner of South College and Delaware 
avenues Tuesday. 

Armed man 
robs restaurant 
.near campus 

BY JEN LEMOS 
CH\ NI'H.'i Eduor 

An armed robbery at a loca l C hinese re taurant Monday 
res ulted in no inj uries and ha pro duc ed no leads. Newark 

. Police said . · 
A man entered China Garden on So uth College Avenue at 

about I 0 :30 M o'netay night. d i ~p laycd a handgun and demand ed 
cash , Cpl. Mark Farra ll aid. · 

The ma n th e n removed an undisclosed amo unt of money 
fro m th e cash reg is te r and ran sou th toward the H oward 
Johnson More l, Farrall said . 

He said employees in the store described the man as about 
six feet ta ll and s le nder. They could not describe him further, 
FaHall said, because a hood and rna k covered the man' face. 

An yo ne with info rmati o n is a ked t o co ntac t th e 
investigatin g officer. detecti ve Michael SLep. 

If the robber i caug ht. Farrall aid. he cou ld face a charge 
of firs t -degree rob bery. which is g i ven to offe nd ers who 
di play a dead ly weapon during the cour e of a fe lo ny. 

The charge carri e a minimum sentence of two years and a 
maximum of 20 years in prison. 

If apprehended, the pe rson wi ll lik e l a l o be c harged with 
po ess ion of a deadl y weapon during th e commi ssio n of a 
fe lony. Farra ll said . 

C hina Garden manager were unavailable for com me nt. 
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Two speeches highlight different views of feminism 
"Radical feminists don't work for women." "Women have come a long way, baby. " 

BY PA L l\L-\THEWS 
.4dmtm,traftl t .\'111' 1-~/t;, ,, 

'·J have nc\'cr called m~ sclf a ·remini~t.- .. the pcakcr said. 
.. , can't get p·l..,l the vi,ion of ·illy \IOmcn I went to college 
\\ ith \\ ho burned their undcr!.!armem ·:· 

l\ Iichelle Easton. founder-and prc,ldt:nt of the Clare Boothe 
l.uce Polin ln'>ll lutc. addrc~-,cd \\hat '>he sec' a'> the fa ilures 
of th.:: l'cmi;li~tmo\·emcm in Kirkbride Hall Tucsda) night. 

he opened her remarks h) di~cussing the problems with 
all1rmati\ C action. \\hich is t he practice of se lect ion 
prder.::n ·ing based on hi~toncal bi:bcs IO\\"ard ccnain group . 

"Artinnativc action ,en.::s only to divi lc people by race 
and gender ... ~he s;11d . " \\'o me n don ' t need spec ia l 
prck;.;n,·c, . The) just need an equal chance. 

" I belie\ c in America today women have that chance. If 
) ou \\ nrk h::tru enough. in rno~t johs. ) ou' ll be promoted." 

kind of story must be denied or this whole diatribe is a lie. 
"If the as umption in the radical fem inist movement were 

true. [ wouldn't be here today ... 
he said the problem with liberal femini st is their pur~ui t 

of a polit ical agenda. 
"Radical feminists don' t work lo r women:· she said. "ll1ey 

work to promote radical leftist philosophy:· 
The Institute founded by Easton conccms Itself prima1i ly 

with pu tti ng forward conse rvati\·c ro le models for yo ung 
women and making parent preeminent in the educat ion of 
their children. 

During the que tion and answer portion of the program. 
Easton fielded questions from the audicm:c of approximately 
60 faculty members and students. 

One tudcnt a ked ::~bout Ea~to n · s stance on same- ex 
marriages. 

"I am not in favor of it." she said . "1. like mo t people. 
don' t want it in my face. I don' t want my kids to be taught that 

THE Rl.: \ IE\\/ \l i~C l.O UI C 

Sheila E . Widnall urges women to sut:c('ed 
in male-dominated field . 

0\cr the P'~''' fe11 decade-, . \lom~n ha\C great !) 
C'> tahli -, hcd th<:: nhe h t:'> in f1c ld!> o f :-,lUd ) prt:\" IOU~l) 

con'> i'- ting mo ... tl } of men . Widnall 10ld the aull11.:nce 
o l approximate!~ 20 ... tudcn t:-, and laetllt) me mhcr'>. 

\\'hen \\'idn a ll \1 a' a frc,hnun at .\1IT 111 1956. 
\1 ome n made up o n !~ I perce nt o f th e sc hool''> 
undergraduate progn.1m . 

~n1· . abou t 50 perL<::nt nl liT" .., I rc-,hman c ia'>\ arc 
women. W1dnall o,ai d 

One factor 111 thl'> increase v.as ln\1er in g th e 
1mportan~.:c of math SAT scores for pro..,pccll\"C 
fn.: ... hmcn at the ,chool. Widnall said. 

. he ,,tid thi ' change helped mcre.t'>C the attendance 
of \\ Onl<.·n at MIT h) 12 percent afk i '>l.tti,ti c'> showed 
that 11 om.::n ""h lm1 ,~,;o r.:: s on thc1r math ATs o ften 
o utperlo rm ed the -,core~· predictions hy a bo ut 30 
point' nnce the) \\ ere enrolled . Nc\1. Easton spoke abo ut President Bill C linton. hi 

support of Ani t::t Hill and his recent problems wi th sex ual 
har,l'>:o.mem charges. homo ·cxuality is a real neat thing:· BY KATY C lA:'\1:\RICO:'\'E 

\Vidnall al~o '>l rC'>'>ed the importa nce of high '>Cll
c-,tcem \1 he n entering the \1 ork force . Wo me n n lten 
kel intimidated h~ their mall: cou nterpart .. -. he \aid. 
hccau,e hi ~ t onca ll) \\ Ome n a rc no t do min a nt in 
math-. e ngineering- and ~cicncc -rclated jobs . 

"Cimton \\as the fiN pre idem to del·Iarc ' I am a feminist.' 
and the ational Organi1ation for Women supponcd him:· 
-,he said. "He supponed Anita Hill. 

Karen Ro cnbcrg. an anthropology professor. said she Stau R,,.,.,,,' 
disagreed with most of what Easton said. I ·· w o men ha\e c~)me :1 long \\"a). hah) ... i-. a popular 

·'Her view of feminism was far too stereotyped.'" she said. adve rt ising catchphra,e. 
" Hillary even \l"elll to a luncheon and urged women like 

Anna Hill to come forward and te ll their stories. That was 
Bill' · problem -.::vcmually they did ... 

'·( expected to disagree with her. but I wanted to sec how the But for She i I a E. \\' i dna II . it·~ nHHe 1 han a Thi , so meti me . di \cO u i ag co, \\ Omen from 
aggre,-,i\ c l) purwing ca reer. in the field once the~ 
\.!r::tduatc. '>he ~aid . 

sllldems would respond . catch ph ra~c - it·, a simple fact. 
" I was surpri sed- pleasantly . urprised - that there Widnall . a former Air Force Secreta!"). 'lwkc about 

Ea\lon said fe mi nist leaders stood up fo r C linton 
throughout the Paula Jones and Kathryn Willey -candals . 

weren' t more people the re .- upporting he r hc~.:ausc it was women·~ achicvcm.::nt' in malc -domin ,~t .::d field ' at - Widnall is ~.:urrcn tl) on.:: o f four 1\ 0lllen \IOrking in 
the aeronau t ic ~ departm.::nt a t M IT . T he d..:part mcnt 
con-,i"' of approxirna td~ 30 member\ . 

sponsored by a very con crvati vc group." the fir!>t annual Women o f Excellence Lecture Sencs. 
The university' s Young Americans for Freedom sponsored I Wo men have cll:arly ad\ an ced in lield'> o f \ tud y "They supponcd Clinton because Jonc · and Willey aid 

· ro: and he ·topfX!d: · he said. ··1 guc this i the ·o ne Free 
Grope Rule: 

the pecch. -,uch as mat h. engineering. and sci.::ncc. \Vidnall tOld He r vi\ii to the uni\ cr'> ity WJ'> funded b) the 
Vi sitin!! Wo men' s cholars Fund. cstabli hcd in 19 1. 
which :1. ~ i st~ tlepanmcnl!> in bringing acco mpli hcd 
\I omen cholars to campu,. 

Rosenberg added that Easton fai led to rccogniLc the effect the aud ience a t C ia\ ton Hall Tucsd:l\ n1!.!ht. 
feminist ha\~C had on her own life. - Wid nall i ~ the o-nh \\Oman to C\.C r !~cad a militan "Feminists have been ·ho\\ n lo be h) po rite on what u ed 

to he their fa\ oritc i~ ·ue - sexual haras ment." "She has probably benefited from the activity of feminists sc rvi~.:c. and the fir~l > woman to chair a department <lt 
E<L~ton went on to rall le off SC\ era! quote~ from "radical 

liberal feminist ... inc luding Glori a Steinem and Catherine 
'lcKinnon. 

and shouldn' t be so quick to criticize them.'· she said. the Massachusetts I n ~ tillltc o f Tcdlnology. Each department ma) request up lO £250 per 
speaker. Preference IS gi\ en to depa rtment ' \\ ith a 
mall number of\\ omen on staff. 

Suzanne Chenin . a women· · tudies professor. said she She recci vcd her bache lor':-.. ma. te r" ~ and doctorate 
was very dis misficd with what EastOn had to say. degrees fro m MIT and n01\ tcachc~ aero nauti c!> and 

'·I wa reall y di sappointed in her lack o f academic astronautic> there . "According to Stcincm. ·Con ervative femini t arc female 
impcr~onator;.' .. he aid. ophistication ... she said. "She simplified thing and twi ted T he univcrs it) wanted to . po t li g ht Willnall for 

T he Commission o n the Statu~ of Women organitell 
the Women of Excellence lecture scric in honor of 
\\ Omen graduJlc ~t udcn t~. Sorenson sa id . "McKinnon said. 'All ex between a man and a woman i 

rape. bccau~c cnjoymelll of sex for a man require huning the 
woman. 

thing - I j ust thought it was really hallow... Wo men's History !J onth bccau.,c of her achic,·cmcnb 
Chenin . aid she did not think Ea~ton' s characterization of in aeronauti c . a fiel d wit h few ~ucces:-.fu l wom.::n. The Comm iss ion i made up o f 22 mcmhcrs a nd 

\Ia e~tablished in 1974. feminists was fair. sa id Li ane S o renson. d i rect o r- o f the Office o f 
" I was very disturbed she lumped all feminists into one and Wo men· s Affairs. "Another said . ·Man·iage i. legalized prostitut ion. The 

mo t dangerou place in the world for a woman is in the 
horne.· .. 

u ed extremi ts as examplesm: · she aid. " We have pa rti cu lar in teres t in women in math. 
I t pro \·ides co nfide n tial upport en·ice . for a ll 
uni\ ers it) \\omen and shO\\ case the acco mplishments 
of women cho lars. 

Easton aid her life tand in opposition to the e kinds of 
tatement . 

However. Cherrih said. he wa enli _ghtened by the science and engineering ... Sorenson aid. " We would 
experience. likf' I n inr rf':J<;e the number of women in the e field . 

'·I am so glad I went to it;· he said. ·• ow I'm a lot more " !Widnall ] is one of the most accompl ished women 
"We wanted to ha\e an event tha t wou ld a ll ow 

students to hear from exemp lary wo me n who could 
erve a role model ... Soren on aid . "I am a happi ly manied. succes ful woman: · he aid. '·My aware o f what people who are anti-fernini t have to say... in the ·e field in the country ... 

College Dems, Reps debate policy 
BY GREG JONES 

Sw R<•rwnu 

Gore Hall \las reminiscent of the U.S. Open 
Tenni Tournament Tuesday evening, as the 
College Democrats and Co llege Republicans 
en ·cd and volleyed exchange that highlighted 

their differing party platform . 
In the true piril o f c ro fire, Co llege 

De mocrat called for handgun co lllro l and 
healthcare reform while College Republicans 
balked at government interference althe groups' 
third annual debate. 

Moderator Jo eph Pika . a political c ience 
profe or. bega n the debate with an 
announcement that the Republicans had won the 
coin toss and bad the right to speak fi rst. 

employee healthcare vouchers while retaining 
Medicare as a temporary so lution for the 
unemployed, as a way to reduce governrnem 
spending on healthcare. 

"The [U .S .] De partment of Health and 
Human Services spent more money than all of 
the other federal agencies combined last year ... 
he said. ·'It's obvious the system needs reform:· 

College Democrats President Katy Lewi . a 
junior. retorted . "People who are poor can·t 
afford coverage- that's why tl1e whole idea is 
problematic:· 

Then the a!!enda shifted to !!un comrol. and 
this time the C; llege Democrats ~vent first. 

Sophomore Ra~bel McCanhy told the crowd 
that child safety is jeopardized by easy access to 
firearms. 

Senior Brenda Mayrack. College Democrats 
vice president. said she favors gun registration. 

"Look,' ' she said, "we fill out applications for 
a driver's licen e and credit card - why not 
gun ?'' 

College Republ ican Bradley Layfield. a 
junior. responded. "Licensing i the fir t tep in 
seizing all the guns." 

McCarthy asked Bradley why the \l ational 
Rine Association does not want gun control 
while the majo1ity of society favors it. 

"The Ameri can peo ple wanted s lave ry:· 
Bradley said. "Does that make it right'1" 

Afterward, supporters from both siucs said 
these debates are valuable. 

Sophomore Ryan Beebe opened the fl oor 
with an appeal to fight against government
managed healthcare. 

Be-ebe said the Re publ ican plan favor 

The Democratic debaters argued for trigger 
lock . fingerprint ing. and an a sault-weapons 
ban. 

"There 's a lot of misunders tanding on both 
sides of these issues:· said ophornore Chris 
Rub!, a Republican audience member. 

' ·Through these debate . we can c lear up 
misconceptions ... 

THE REVIEW/ Rob Mekui 
The College Democrats and Republican had a debate Thesday night. 

Group not allowed to play 
BY KYLE BELZ 

After he fini hed d rummin g in the 
ub terran ean leve l o f th e Gro und Fl oor. 
o phomore Mike She llc ro o f No So lutio n 

complai ned only of the loudness. 
Pl aying before an audi e nce o f about SO. 

however, beat the s ilence of Marc h 9. when 
Shc ll cro learn ed th at the uni vc r it y had 
canceled the fo ur-band Scro unge concert he 
planned on playing in that night. 

A round II a. m on that day. She llcro rose 
fro m hi Ivy Hall bed to ta lk on the phone 
with Scott Jason. the assi~tant di rector of the 
student centers . 

··r was in shock ... Shellcross sa id . ' ·He's 
like. 'The s how's cance led.· and I'm like 
·what are you talking about·)· .. 

Shellcro a id even though he worked on 
the how for two month . he mo tly wanted 
j u 1 lO play in front of a crowd of more than 
I 00 people . 

·· r don ' t c are about the mo ney." he said. 
'There was a huge buzz on campus about this. 
A l l t he tab les wo uld 've bee n c lea red . It 
would ' ve been tanding room on ly. e lbow to 
e lbow:· 

Several local rn u icians . aid it i hard to 
fi nd place to play . The East End Cafe. church 
hall and Girl Inc . have le t local band fill 
the a1r \\ it h thei r aggrc ive and fas t-paced 
music- "their reactions to everyday things 
through a broad spec trum of emotio ns.'' said 
opbornore Dan Robi n ~on. a i ng cr and 

!!uitari 1 for Power of J V. 
- Shell c ros said he believes the wo rd 
'·punk" carrie hcav_ misnomers. causing him 
to tcer clear o f refe rence to the genre when 
promoting it. 

" A lot of our mu s ic is ge tt ing pa t 
~tcreotyping. like thi s th ing right here wi th the 
univcr~i t\ _ .. Shcllcross aid. '·Most o f the time 
\lhcn ou; bow get booked . we te ll the m it" s 
a rock show. 

"They find out ll· s a punk how. so they get 
scared the place is going to burn down: · 

But the uni H r'> ily has p re~cnted some of 
thc.,e b.tnth in the ann ual loca l ba nd s how. 
,aid Julie Dcmgcn. the tudcnt center program 
coordinator. 

. he aid the uni\ersit)- canceled thi s event 
due to II\ ad\crti'>ing . v.hich made scc unty a 
concern. Apparent!) . 'orne o f the tc\ t in the 
fli er\ Wil'> aUUeU after appr<wal. 

The tone of the Ill er" ~ pen-written text -
" kid-a.,., hand'> ... and "hardco rc fnr hard 
t i m c .. - c o u p I c d \1 i t h I h c i n c lu ., i o n o f 
uirc.:t ions to the Scrounge from Interstate 95. 
he .,aid. woulu dra\~ a large crowd. 

he \<l id Ma..,on had tri ed numcrou.., ti mes 
to get in touc h ''ith Shellcro . start1ng at 10 

p.m. Wcdne day. March 8. 
Derngen aid th e flier had been autho ri zed 

for po ling. but not fo r content, and the band 
used the Ac ti viti es and Programs Offi ce's 
name without app ro va l. 

T he fl yer was not seen by any offi cial s 
until W edn es day night. sh e sa id . Ma o n 
allernpted at 8 a.m . Thursday to arrange for 
Public Sa fe ty for the show. but s ince there 
wa a high school basketball to urnament at 
the Bob Carpenter Center. no staff co uld be 
spared. 

In a las t-ditch effo rt to salvage the sho w. 
She ll c ross s aid . he a uernpte d to o bt a in a 
securit y guard from New ark Po lice a t the 
ba nds' ex pen se . but he was no t g iven a 
chance. 

The uni ver ity rej ected that s ugge tion 
because Newark Po lice has no juri sdiction on
campus. Derngen said . 

"After that notio n was denied ." Shellcross 
said. " it becam e clear that the cancellation o f 
this show wa done for no o ther reason than 
di scriminati on of punk rock based on unfai r 
stereotypi ng. 

Hi band' s record fo r v iolence is clean . he 
said . exce pt fo r mino r battle scars fro m the 
rnosh pit. 

'·Sure the kids are dan cing and mashing. 
but if a kid fa lls down. he ge ts picked bac k 
up ... he sa id . " We've never had a vio le nt 
incident at any of o ur shows.'· 

A n o n-du t y bo un ce r during th e s how 
Wcd nc day at th e G ro und Fl oo r sa id he 
thought o Solution posed few ecurily ri sks. 
Mi I to n We a e r . 28. who goe b y th e 
nickname "Wolf." aid in hi opinion the band 
did no t in tiga tc violence or i rrespo n ible 
behavior. 

The shov. even a!lracted minors . he said. 
v. ho comprised approx imate ly 20 percent of 
the crowd . orrn all y. minors are pro hi bited 
from the No rt h Co ll ege Ave nu e ve nu e o n 
W ednesdays . b ut a concess io n wa s m ade 
b eca u c th e b a nd told m a nage me nt th a t 
minors constitute abo ut 20 percent of their fan 
ba e. 

" Look. yo u've got a wide vari e ty of age 
g roups. and everybody's here to e nj oy the 
mu ic and enjoy the frie ndship ... Wea ver ~aid . 

However. Shellcro s aid. the uni vc r~it y"~ 
refusal to a ll ow h im a c ha nce to pl eas e a 
Sc rou n1!e a ud ie nce i : a b reac h o f th e ir 
con tr act. Th e ag ree me nt s tat e s " th a t 
cancell ation of thi s -agreement for any reason 
other than an act o f God or mutual agrccm~;nt 
of both pa rti es (art is t and e mploye r) will be 
con idcrcd breach o f contract." 

But it a l o add th at the emp loyer '·shall 
have comp le te su pe rv is io n. direction a nd 
contro l. ' . o ve r the show and " rese rves the 

FREE PUNK SHOW 
:r . Jt;' .:c, ~rc.r. ~c.r ,-, ,.. 
5Cfi0 t..NGE. t" r-eo 
• ./;.. •It'~> · r ~· u- 1/t:'lv-.·f:.,..f:'" 

!'"' e-rk ,>i.>' 5 f•.Je' •.t C<:"" •; r 
~"E-· .tu,.\•7,.·, •0,...· ' 
) · Dw ? f tf r·;- .:...t" 3·3,_-,,.,. 
f o~..,.r k1'.,/; ~:)O;F i: v,rJ.;; 

No ~olutton - ;torJcor<- Fo· no.r; Tt~1e• 
POWER OF IV- F-. r i- .:ov. u . . ;·"":' 

~t\te&'fl~J! · f:>~rr,- · · !' ,. ,- ·.;,-., .. ' •~ 
The Autottophs r 0 j/1 

0trtEeTlONS: 
FROM I - 95 : T AKE THE: NEWARK RT. 896 N ORTH EXIT 

ANOTAK.E THAT INTO N .EW'ARK . TuRN RIGHT ATTH~ I'"Ift;~ 

tH'1'1LRS£CT10H ONC.£ OV£11 Tl1E BRIDGE. ONTO EAsT PARX 
P\.ACE:... TURN L..£FT AT THE NDCT UGHT ONTO ACAO IOIT 
STREET. THii: 5TUO'i:NTC£NT£R IS A.BOt/TTWOSLOCKS U P' O N 

,..E RIGKT HAND SlOE. 

FOR MORE INFORMATtON: llM AU.. MIKSHAi...LOUDt!:L-EDU 

OR. CALL MIKE AT 36g..9556. 

THE REVIEW/ Fik Phn1o 
This flier promoted a concert at the 
Scrounge that never took place. 

right to control the manner means and detail s 
of the performance ... 

A check was mailed to Chad White of ·o 
Solu tion from Acco unts Payab le on Friday. 
M a rch 17 . Dcmgc n sai d . Hall t he hand 
re tu rned the contrac t soone r. ~he aid. the 
check would have been ~ent on \l arch I Oth. 

The c heck di quali fies the argument Cl\"l: r 
brea~.:h of contract. be said. 

Shell cross and Rohi n,on said 1 he) belie\ c 
loca l punk rock has been gi\·cn a bad nam.:: 
aft er an incident Ia. 1 'Ia) in the crnunge. at 
whic h Power of IV. Robin~o n · -. hand. pl:t)CJ.. 
The memor) of that ~h0\1 i-. mam.:d h) th.:: 
illegal usc of a fire exting ui :-, her and grafllli 
scraw led by ind ividua ls u na~~oc iat cd \\ ith an) 
of the band~. Robin:,on ~aid . 

T his incident reinforce'> popu lar ' tereot) pc~ 
th at dep ic t p unk mu s icia n '> a' \in lent 
anarc hi ts and ni hili ts and cau~cs Robin.,on 
and Shcll cro s to hc> itatc to labe l the ir group. 

"We try to nol be pigeon -holed.'" Robi 1NHI 
aid . 

Both She llcro s and Rohin~on agreed th .:: 
cancell ation i dctri mental to han e:-ting l<,c.II_ 
creative talent. 

"Every band that play <, around here 111 tile 
bars on .ivlain Street pia) ~ all r.::gurgi tatcd 
crap. he llcro '~aiu . " I could pl.l) cc)\c r 
rnu ic a ll nig ht I o n~ \\ ith n ne arm . Pcopk 
rc ·pcc t origin al m u~ic C\Cil if,[", not th c1r 
style ... 

J o hn E:: mo r) . a loc al r e~1dcn t " ho ha :-, 
pl ayed in origina l Ncwar~ hand '> 111 th e pa '>t. 
said the lack of opportuni tic ., to p i a~ uJLiid 
have dange ro us impli cat ion'> for th e .u-ti , ti c 
heal th of the communit v. 

" \ hat i c ulture witl;ou t lllli'-IC·>" he a~ h. .::d. 

Chaplain speaks on 
spirituality, sexuality 

BY .lt\\IIF~ SCHU.\IA:'\ 
Sr.mRtpmur 

The church and o,cc ular ~oci ct) -,peak 
difkrcnt language' I\ hen di ~c u ~o, in ~ 
s.::xu a l ide ntit y . hu t the gap can he 
hr.::achcd. a homo~.::xu<1l c hapla in .,aid 
Wednesday. 

Graham \ 'an K,· urc n. head o f the 
Prc-,h~ tcrian Campu~ Ministr) . ~aid hi -, 
rc lati on'>hip \\ith the church i'o 
complicated hccau'c he is openly ga~. 

\ 'an Ke uren. 27. i~ one o f the fir\t 
openly gay men ~ceking ordination in the 
nation. l:\ cnt organi;cr Greg Weight said. 
Van Kcur.::n ha.., been lighting a baltic for 
ga) 1ight' wi thin the Presb)terian Church 
for vear,. 

1-n earl y ovemhcr. he applied for 
candidac~. the step heforc ordination Ill 
the mini. tr) . 

Hi~ ca.,c \I as examined b~ 150 people 
and then I"Otcd upon. Although approved. 
Van Kcuren said hi-, 10tc. 8 1-6 1. wa.., tight 
• md a vei') ugl) scene. 

" I am forcing the c hurch to be in 
c!Jaloguc "ith m~ :-.c>-ualit) and \1 ith me ... 
he -,a ltl. 

IIi~ C<t\e i:-. t: UITCntl ~ on tnal. 
Some membe r' ol the 
Pre>h\ t.::rian C hu rc h filed 
compiaint:-, and halted \'an 
Kcuren· , progre'>\ in the 
o rd1n:Jtinn proce -, -, because the) 
k it th.tt .t 'C\U:ll i) :ll.:ti\·e ga) man 
' ' un4ualilicd for chun.:h 
katkr,hip. 

III -. ca:-..:: \\II I h..: dcc!dcJ 1 wo 
mnlllll\ fmm no11 . 

.. , am not ~lllpid ... \'an Keurcn 
\.lid . '" I knC\1 11 hat was going to happ.::n 
1\h.::n I appli.::d - :md even if appnllcd. I 
knc\1 there would he a coun trial." 

Van Kcur.::n aid although he \\"allh lP 
he ordained. there i, a hrnader io,-,uc at 
t.lk .::. HL' , .tid he i.., determined to u-,e hi ' 

l::tlenh LO 11ork for Gud·-, k1ngdnm. 
"Bccau-,e ol who I .1n1. m~ tr;unmg .md 

th.:: good lonun.:: I h,l\ .:: h.1d:· h.:: '>.lid. " I 
Icc! lik.:: I can 'J1C.t~ th, dlllr..:h·, 
language ... 

\ ' :w Kcur.:n ,;~,d th.tt he thlil~ ' ~-~~ 

pl.'opk .tre mak111g h.:: .1d\1 .I). hut hec.tu"' 
rc li !! iOU\ ilhllllltl On\ 'J1l:.lk .1 dilll·r,•nt 
language ,,h,,ul 'l'\ U,Il lt~. 11 llt.l) L.lk,· :t 
I ill k lnn~c' l 

\" ,111 'r- cu ll·n ,.lid he \\ .llll'> ''' t.::.l,·h 

people that homo~cxuals can be accepted 
h) God and ha\'c a <,pintuallite a-, well. 

There arc many bencfih of translatmg 
se.\ual idcntit} imo spiritual identity. he 
'aid . 

He reminded the audience that gay 
peo ple o ften feel a lo ne and fear ful. 
Cr.::ating a ~piritual identit) bu ild 
breathing '> pace and relic\es relcnt le 
pre"'ure. 

He sa id he knows his fight will be a 
long. hard. ) ct significant road. "But l am 
young. and I have a long time ... he told hi 
audience of 14 people. 

Van Kcurcn aid the fir t ballle of hi 
fi!!ht have been difficult. 

After his application for candidacy. 
que. t ions arose among panel members 
when he stated that he would not remain 
celibate if he found himself involved in a 
re lationship \\ ith a man 

·The que tion · were all about ex." he 
said. "Well. not all -one wa on urban 
minisln . 

Van- Kcuren :-.aid the panel of judge 
\1 a111ed to know \\ hal it mcanL to be gay. 

".\leaning. the) \I anted to kilO\\ \1 hat I 
do with 111) genitab." he sa1ll. 

"The) 11 ere a hun..:h of 60-
) ear-o ld ha la rds ... Van 
Keurcn said. <L'> he laughed at 
the "a~ the~ \\ere pbr:1~ing 
their que>llOn'l. 

Van Keuren -,aid th at after 
heating awund the hu-,h ahout 
Van K.:: u1cn ·., l c lati O n~hlp' 

\\ llh other m.::n. nne old lad) 
linall~ '>tnmlup and o,a1d .... o. 
\\ill ~ou h.:: ha\Jng 'c'"!"' 

It '"" the un'-p11ken que,uon \1 aiting to 
he ,t,k.::J. h.: '>~lid . 

"YC\ ... h.:: ,UI\\Il:rt:d . "I hope '>ll ... 
1-Je,hman Laura D\ nrak ,,lid 'h.: felt 

that \ "an K.::urcn maJe man) gr1od p<Hnt> 
.md g,t\e .t dilkrcnt pcr-,pc..:tl\c than \\hat 
o,h.: '' u-,ed to h.::.mng 

' I h,J\,' ne\t:r he.ud .ln)nne 11hn"' 
<IJ1Clll~ hllllll'~l:\U,tl <: Ill hi ,lCl' a r,•ligl<'ll\ 
llhlliUIII\Jl. .. ,he ,,ud. · I \l ,l\ lnt.::r.::-,t.::J to 
,.:.;: \\ h.::r,' h.:: 11 ·"' ,·nm1n~ 1111111 .. 

\ ".m K.::u ,,·n '" '" he \1 Ill cllllllnu,· In 
\\1111 h.trd 111 hn:.tk the \\,lll d1\\II1 hc't\\<:Cn 
th,· ~.II ,lJld rcli~llllh ulllllllllllltlC' 

.:-, ,;,,p,;: 111 l:l~c· p.ut 111 hulldmg .1 hndgc 
he I \1 l'Cn the I \I' ' llllllllltl Ill I I l' '· .. \ ,Ill 

" cur,·n ,.ud. " IIH'J'l' !<' ,·n1Kh th.:m bnth .. 
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Dean discusses rights 
of on~campus students 

ZBT raises money for charity 

BY SARAH BERENGUT 
StatJ Rtp,rtc' 

The right - o f s tud en t - l iv ing on cam pu s were 
di cu ·ed Mo nday ni ght in a meeting moderated b y 
Dean of Students Timothy F. Brooks . 

The program was sponsored by the C ivil Libe rties 
Uni on and the Re -ident Student Associati on. 

Th i is the first time the CLU has offered this type 
of program. which focused on res idence hall rather 
than off-campus ho using. o fficial s a id. 

" I think that there 's a lack o f knowledge in regards 
to residence hall rules.'· said Katy Lewis . president of 
the univers ity's CLU chapter. 

Broo ks s po ke about to pic s uch as se a rc h and 
ei:wre. freedo m of ex pre ion and how the university 

enforces residence hall rules. 
.. I have an in tere st in legal issues and how they 

pertain to tudents here on campus," he said. 
Brooks said the uni versity has two sets of rules and 

law tudent have to follow - the Student Code of 
Conduct. which covers everything fro m theft to drug 
and a lcoho l. a nd the Re idence Ha ll Regulati'o ns . 
whi ch covers what tudent can and cannot do in the 
re idence halls. 

''The no-smoking policy fo r :111 on-campus housing 
that will go -into effect in the fa ll will be included in 
the Residence Hall Regulatio ns." he aid. 

'·And they don' t know it yet. but there will be no 
smoking in Greek hou ing either:· 

Brooks. who taught law at the u nivers ity for 20 
year , said the No. I thing that creates lawsu its in 
residence hall rs s li ps and fa lls . or acc identa l injury . 

'·This i not at all unu ua l at a higher institution.'' he 
said. 

The e ight student s in attendance had a plethora of 
"w hat if' question s . most ly rega rd ing resident 
assistants and University and 1e wark police office rs . 

.. Do you have to let a cop in if he knocks on yo ur 
door?" asked one student. 

"No. you don ' t ,'- Brook an wered. He said un less 
there i an emergency in the roo m. like a fire, or there 
is so meth ing ill ega l in p la in v ie w fro m o uts ide. 

s tudent s d o no t have to le t a n :;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;: 

o fficer in . " You 
Mark Si s k , a N ewar k 

atto rney who a lso attended th e really 
meet i ng. s aid if an o ffi ce r 
knocks on a door c lai ming to be have 
a pizza delive ry person and a 
s tude nt o pen s the d oor , i t is great 
completely legal for the orlicer 
to enter the room. latitude 

Bu t. he said. it i lega l to 
crack the door. rea lize it is a cop 
and shut the door again . 

Wh e n it com e s 10 Firs t 
A mendme nt ri g hts, be in g a 
s tu dent does n 't c ha nge 
anything. Brooks said . 

'Eve n tho ugh yo u' re he re. 
you s till have constitutional and 
civi l rights.'' he said. 

These inc lude the ri g ht s for 

• In your 
dorm 

room." 
- Dean of 

Students Timothy 
F. Brooks 

students to di splay pornographi c -------
or obscene material anywhere in 
thei r rooms o r on the doors. 

" You really have huge latitude in your dorm room ... 
Brooks said . 

According to a 1973 C ali fo rnia case. th e re is a 
three-part test for determining if a work is obscene. 

" ' Deep Throat .' the porographi c movie. does not 
even mee t the First Amendment 's three c rite ri a for 
obscenity." Sisk said . 

While compute r issues we re ha rdl y broug ht up, 
Brooks info rmed the students that compute r ab use is 
becoming a major issue in residence halls. 

" I suspended a student last semester for hav ing over 
600 images of child -po rn dow nl oad ed o n hi s 
computer. and he was haring them with people," he 
said . 

Sisk said students sh ould still be respons ible fo r 
themselves when they are on and off campus. 

·'These things wi ll come bat:k to haunt you when 
you apply for grad school o r go to get a job ," he said. 

Students prepare 
for fun in the sun 

BY SARAH BERENGUT 
Srajj R<parrer 

Student s eve ryw h ere with 
e mpt y ba nk account s h ave 
begged their parents. saved spare 
c han ge a nd worked overtime 
hoping for a Spring Brea k 
vacation to shame all the rest. 

After endless t a nnin g 
a ppointment s. and trips t o the 
aym to aai n t h e '·geni e-in - a
bottl e" b; dy, student~ are fin a lly 
ready to ta k e on the week lo ng 
.party. 

Cancun, Mexico is one of the 
mo s t popular Spring Break 
destinations. 

With its 18-year-o ld drinking 
age, and "an ything goes" vibe. 
students often pay big bucks fo r a 
c hance to ee how partyin g is 
done in the Spring Break capi tal. 

Jamaica i s an o ther Spring 
Break hot spo t , a ttracting those 
s tuden ts looking for a " c lass ier 
Cancun .·· 

Junior Ke nt Dav is said he is 
mo s t !ooking forwa rd to Joe ' s 
Cave- a Jamaican hot spot. 

" People go c liff-diving ther e , 
and it is supposed to be so phat," 
he said . " It 's the c learest wate r 
e.ver. and there are supposed to be 
starfish everywhere." 

While D a vis will be braving 
th e wa ters , sophomore Leah 
D aP o nte said s he ha s d iffe re nt 
plans. 

" My roommate and I a re going 
to Hed oni sm," she said . " It 's an 
a ll-in c lus ive t"rip of all yo un g 
peo ple : It will be a lo t o f nude 
volleyball and toga parties." 

BY Ul\'DSA Y TROY 
Sralf Ref11111er 

Stand ing by a brightly-lit stage, an 
army of 100 ecstatic women anxiously 
waited for Zeta Beta Tau' bache lor 
auction to begin Wednesday night at 
the Stone Balloon. 

Pan of the proceeds from the non
a lcoh o li c eve nt benefited Spec ia l 
Olympic. 

The prim aril y female audi e nce 
came prepared to bid on dates with 28 
brave souls who were originally slated 
to appear. 

By the time half the ZBT members 
g raced the stage, the scene qui ckly 
developed into a free-for-all as gi rls 
began conquering the spot light. 

J uni or ZBT member J a mes 
Ro mcsberg. who was first on stage, 
sa id the re was an advan tage in 
preceding all the rest. 

" I was the fi rst guy." he aid. "We 
all knew I was the best guy.'' 

Romesberg did not appear to suffe r 
from stage fright as he quickly ripped 
off his shirt and began dancing with a 
female audience member. 

She would soon place a $ 16 bid 
based on his performance. 

· Seven performances later, senio r 
Mike Cellucci received a $40 bid after 
he offered to wash his bidder's car as 
well as give her a complimentary pass 
that would allow her to enter the Stone 
B a lloon, free o f charge, for t wo 
months. 

Likewise, every eli gible bachelor 
was sent onstage wi th a prize for his 
bidder, plus a short profile and skit. 

The auction's host. senior Brian 
Gue t. introduced se nio r Dou g 
Sheppard as ' 'Lhe guy you only dream 
about, the one who gives you chills at 
night .'' 

After grinding over techno music, 

" I go to Can c un eve ry ye a r 
with my Family." sa id so phomore 
W es G ates . ' ·But th is year , I ' m 
going with a bunc h of my boys. 
It 's goi ng to be o ffthc ringer. .. 

Whi le some students .said they 
wo uld like to see Bob Marley ' s 
ho u se whi le in Jamai ca , th ey 
admitted that the cost thre w them 
off. 

" I hea rd i t was rea ll y 
THE REV IEW/ Internet Photo 

Cancun, Mexico is a popular Spring Break destination. 

2 Summer Sessions: ... ·.'.:. ·.;·. ·· 
May 17-June 30 & July ~August 16· . 

For more information visit our website at· 
www.mccc.edu or call (609) 586-0505 

·.·,.,. 
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expensive , .. DaPonte said. 
The sandy beaches of Florida 

continue to attrac t a huge Spring 
Break following a we ll. W ith so 
many south ern party destinations, 
it m akes for a good , c lean a ll - . 
Ame rican spring break. 

With de stinati ons rang ing from 
Pan ama Ci ty Beach 10 Dayto na. 
a nd fr o m F o rt Lauderd a le t o 
Mi ami 's popu lar South Beac h . 
tudent a re find ing ways to ge t 

the re . 
Sen ior M ari sa T ene r. w ho i 

goi n g to Mia mi , sa id s he can't 
wait to get away. 

" Th e r e i s a O J co n ve nti o n 
th at's goin g to be t a kin g place 
whil e we a re there," she said,·· o 
the c lubs are going to be kind o f 
c razy .' · 

T e ne r a id s he r a n int o 
prob le m s whe n US Ai rwa ys 
employees annou nced their plans 
to strik e. 

Interest Meeting 

" We had to ru sh to get ti ckets 
fo r a aifferent ai rline,'' she said , 
"but c ri ous ly . there is no way I 
was going to m iss thi s trip ." 

Sophomore E rin Bacino sai d 
he is heading to sunny Daytona 

Beac h for beach bumming a nd 
partying. 

" Ha lf of us are drivin g. and 
ha lf are fl y ing, .. he .~aid . '·But 
once we a ll get there. it 'wi ll be so 
much fun . 

"Spring Break 2000. baby ... 
Whil e no t a ll s tud en t s are 

hittin g th e s and for th e 
a nti ci p ated break , everyo ne is 
expe cting the same o utco me -
fun . 

Senio r Jaso n Rolfe is o ne o f 
t hose exception s t o th e beach 
trend. 

" M y boys and I are flying to 
Tahoe to do some serious skiing," 
he said . " So, c rew a ll you beach
goe rs with your fake tan : · 

Winter Session 2001 

PARIS, fRANCE 
European Fashion Travel/Study 

~ spon s or e d by Consumer Studies 

Thursday, April 6 
5:30p.m. 

205 Alison Hall West 

for more info contact: 

Jo Kallal 
2 11 Alison Hall 

831-1271 
jkallal@ udel. edu 

Janet Hethorn 
2 11 Alison Hall 

831-0739 
jhethorn@ udel.edu 

Sheppard received a $50 bid and the 
next bachelor took center stage. 

Though freshman Paul DaQui to 
mi ght have been " sexy, funn y and 
wo rth your money,'' Andrew 
Goldberg, who had "more moves than 
a bowl of Jell-0," gave an e rotic 
portrayal of some personal wrestling 
moves. 

The diversity of the bachelor ran 
the gamut from the "all-American farm 
boy" to the "UD Latin lover." 

As the mus ic bla ted . ZBT 
membe rs continued to shake their 
booties, enticing women to make bids 
that surpri sed even the bachel ors 
themselves. 

Freshman Scoll Hudson said even a 
detraction that night - the brilliant 
lighting - had its advantages. 

"It was blinding up there and you 
couldn ' t see a thing," he said. "I guess 
it was good for your nerves, but bad 
because you had no idea who was 
bidding on you." 

By the time II :30 rolled around, the 
auction took an unexpected turn as 
women from the crowd started the 
bidding process on themselves. 

Thirteen female audience members 
seized the s tage and acquired 
numerous bids - totaling $170 -
from various ZBT bachelors. 

Freshmen Justint Violante and 
Alison Leonard were one pair on stage. 

"We went up there as a team ," 
Violante said, "just as support for each 
other." 

As the a ud ience witnessed their 
impressive dan cing skill s, senior 
member and off-duty bouncer Matt 
Levit bought the duo For $55. 

Violante explained that Levit 's bid 
beat out two other bachelors who were 
purchased by Leonard and Violante 
earlier in the evening. 

"Ali on bid on a guy, and so did I." 
Violante said. '·Both of them started 
bidding against each other and [ guess 
that' s why it got so high . But they both 
lost to [Levit).' ' 

The surg ing bom bardment of 
women on stage hardly compared.to 
junior Craig Hanlon ' s show-ending 
performance. 

Appearing last on tage, Hanlon got 
the crowd screaming as he ripped off 
his baby-blue beach towel to reveal a 
zebra-print thong. 

What began with him dripping baby 
o il over his che t to Si sqo's "The 
Thong Song," ended with a swarm of 
eight women rubbing hi s entire body 
down with the greasy liquid. 

Hanlon received a final bid of $35 
and was escorted off the tage by at 
least 50 newfound admirers . 

Seni or M att Sm ith , the event ' s 
coordinator, sa id that despi te the 
evening's crazy tum of fate, the event 
remained a complete success. 

"Things are going great tonight," he 
said . ''I'm reall y happy with the 
amount that girls are bidding. 

'1t got a Iinle crazy for awhile when 
all those girls jumped up onstage, but 
it's all for a good cause- and they 
were great" 

Smith said 20 percent of the profits 
from ticket sales will be donated to the 
Special Olympics. 

Although not all the ticket holders 
were present, members of ZBT said 
they rai sed more mo ney than they 
imagined they would. The total has not 
yet been rallied, officials said. 

"With a night like tonight," Smith 
said, "I think we will definitely take up 
the offer for another auction later in the 
spring. 

''I'm definitely exhausted though , 
but it was worth it." 

Spring Break may 
leave Main Street 
with little business 

BY CARLA CORREA 
City Neu·s Editor 

Main Street establishments are 
expect ing less business during 
Spring Break , although the s lo w 
peri o d is not e xpect e d to be a 
problem. 

Brian L etnaunc hyn , uni versity 
graduate and manager of Klondike 
Kate ' s , said business durin g the 
break varies dependin g on the 
time of day. 

He said a lth o u g h the same 
number of customers eat lunch at 
t he res taurant , during the break 
evenings are conside rably s lower. 

" It ' s about equi valent to what 
we see ove r Winter Session or the 
summer," Le tnaunchyn said. 

Because of the approximate 30 
pe rcent drop in dinner patrons and 
SO pe rcen t redu c t ion in bar 
a u e ndan c e, h e sa id , th e 
m a nage m e nt sc h ed ul es fewer 
people to wo rk . 

Brian Handloff, manager of the 
Natio na l 5 & 10, said the sto re 
experiences simi la r effects. 

'·We d e finit e ly notic e t he 
s tudent s are gone," he said . " We 
do h.ave the Newark regulars, but 
we d o cater t o s tudents and 
[business] does decrease." 

Shawn Fitey, .(llanager of 
Bre wHa -H a in the Main Street 
Galleria , said the coffee shop also 
n ot ices a drop in s tudent 
p a tro nage , al th ough overa ll 
business is no t great ly affected. 

" We notice ou r bus iness fro m 
resident ial c ustomers pick s u p," 
he said. 

F itey sa id th e m aj o rity of 
bu s in ess d u r in g the· break is 
concentrated in the mornin g a nd 
the eveni n g , e s peci a ll y a r o und 
dessert time. 

Desp it e th e d ec r ease in 
c us tomers, CVS shift s uperviso r 
J aso n Hu tchins sa id the s t o r e 
profit s from th e break . 

In prior yea rs , he said , cv·s 
benefited fro m s tudent s who 
purchase items for their trips . 

He said he has no t yet noti ced 
an inc rease this year. 

Letnauanc hy n said the break 
allows Kl ondike Kate's e mployees 
to h ave t i me off fro m the 
establishment 's hecti c 
atmosphere. 

" It's nice , because aftet Spring 
Break it gets rea lly busy," he said. 

" It ' s n ice to have a week t o 
work on project s around th e 
restaurant.., 

Fitey said the time off provides 
an opportunity for o the r BrewHa
Ha employees to wo rk addi tional 
shifts . 

" We definitely 
notice the 

students are gone 
. .. we do cater to 

students and 
[business] does 

decrease." 

- Brian Hand/off, National 5 & 
10 manager 

" Half of my taff wi!l leave," 
he said, " but enough of my st aff 
wants to pi ck up extra hours, o 
we ' re not really affec ted by this ." 

H a ndl o f f , h owever , aid 
becau se m os! Na ti o nal 5 & I 0 
e mpl oyees a r e comprised of 
un iversi t y tude nt s who leave 

ewark , staffing is a problem. 
"We try to cover how we can," 

he sai d , " but everyone w h o's 
workin g is working a lo t n ex t 
week." 

We're looking for 

ll l~l~l\7 (.()()I) )JI~N 
T~IVERSITY 0> 

U FLAWARE 

CHEERLEADING 

Spring Tryouts, CSB Front Gym 
Friday, April7- 6:00 to 8:30pm 

Saturday, AprilS- 9:00am to 12:30 pm 

Sunday, April9- 9:00am to 12:30 pm 

- A ll Delaware students must get a physical 

from Sports Med. in order to tryout 

For More Information Call J oe Mackley 
at 831-1581 or email: jmackley@udel.edu 
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Let the punks be heard 
Four punk bands- Power of rv, 

The Autotrophs. Excite Bike and o 
Solution - were suppo ·cd to play at · 
the Scrounge on Man:h 9. 

Butt he b<mds wcren 't there lx.'l:ause 
university oflicials said they were con
cerned with security issues. 

With the two momhs notice they 
had about the bands, the university had 

pmpcrty. 
But with the recent Robert Wootl 

Johnson Foundation report citing that 
alcohol consumption has increa~ed 4 
percent on our campus, one wo uld 
think the university would do every
thing in its power to pmmote non ako
holic events which are drawing in 
minors. 

The university is ample time to find 
security. ....--------------, . selting a dangerous 

precedent by not H oweve r , 
Wednesday night. 
these bands had a 
chance to show ofT 
their talent at a local 
bar. 

Review This: allowing these 
punk bands to play 
in the Scrounge. The university 

The Scro unge 
was re furbi shed 
twi ce in the past 
two years to house 

The uni versit y 
called these band~ 
and kindly told 
them to take their 
entertainment else
where. 

should 
welcome any 
non-alcoholic 
events which 

entertainment. 
T he stage is in 

the center of the 
eatery <md provides 
entertainment to 
those interested. 

One of their rea
sons may have 
been th<U last spring 
a patron of a punk 
concert stole a fi re 

encour age p eople 
to attend, not 

caricelit. These concerts 
also serve as a way 
for the university to 
c<Uer to the Newark 
community instead 

extinguisher from 
Perkins Student 
Center and set it off in the Scrounge. 

University employees also found 
gmlitti on the walls of the bathroom 
after the concert. 

Fortunately. the band was so kind as 
to help clean up the litemture aficr its 
concert. 

The university ha~ the right to pro
hibit or allow <myone they want onto its 

of ~imply focusing on students. 
If the university is strongly opposed 

to the punk bands playing in the 
Scrounge, it needs to find another place 
to provide for these b;mds. 

After all what is bcller - underage 
drinking or a little bit of moshing? 

Ponder that thought. uni versity 
administmtors. 

Stricter policy enforced 

__ it aria 

I . LJ. 
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Smith & Wesson. the nation's 
largest and oldest gun manufacturer, 
agreed Saturday to restrict the way 
it manufactures guns in exchange 
for ending some lawsuits that had 
threatened to bankrupt the compa
ny. 

be allowed to take home just one 
gun on the day of the sale, and will 
have to return 14 days later to claim 
the rest. Letters to the Editor 

Good. 
It 's about time. 

Background checks wi ll also be 
more strict. People buying guns at 
gun shows will not be allowed to 
make purchases guns without pass
ing the required background checks. 

In all honesty. i 1 should have 
been done earlier. 

Smith & Wesson is one of the 
larges t gun manufacturers in the 

nation. Smith & Wes
son decided to 
place · a second, 
hidden set of 
serial numbers in 
all its new guns 
to make it harder 
for criminals to 
scratch away the 
mark . 

The company 
also promises to 
sell a small lock 
with each new 
handgun that pre
vents the trigger 
from be ing 
pulled when it is 
not supposed to 
be. 

Review This: 
Smith & Wesson has 
taken the appropriate 
measures to reduce 
gun incidents, but 

Congress should have 
sol veq rpis problem a 

long time ago. 

They produce 
nbout one-fifth of 
the 2.5 million 
guns sold nation
wide. 

This "deal" will 
make people sleep 
a linle bi t better at 
nig ht , but it 
shou ld not have 
taken 15 lawsuits 
to change the way 
guns are manufac
tured and sold. 

Co n gress 
should have put 
these restrictions 
on earlier and not 
a llowed the 

Within three years. smart-gun 
technology will allow each of the 
new handguns to be tired only by 
authorized users. 

money-hungry company to control 
the gun industry. 

Although this decision is a step 
in the right direction. much more 
needs to be done from both 
Congress and gun manufacturers to 
reduce the number of gun-re lated 
deaths and injuries each year. 

In a provision intended 10 di s
courage illegal gun trafficking, peo
ple who buy more than one gun 
from a Smith & Wesson dealer will 
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Poorly written editorial 
fails to· address 

problems 

"Train s, train s, please go 
away ..... (March 2 1) was one of 
the most poorly written co lumns I 
have read in The Review since I 
s tarted reading i t twice a week 
freshman year. 

Granted , the opin ion page is 
just that, an informal forum for a 
writer's opinion, but this editorial 
appears as i f it was writte n I 0 
minutes before this edition hit .the 
press. 

First , as seni or Mosaic editor 
the autho r's choi ce o f grammar, 
vocabulary and overall presenta
tion was patheti c. 

I read it severa l times jus t to 
make sure that I wasn' t reading a 
Sweet Valley Hi gh book. 

Enough said. 
Howe ve r, the most di sturb ing 

part of this column was the issue 
th at was being debated . 

Grant ed, th e tra in s can b e a 
temporary inconve nience, but just 
like the local plethora of ca rs, 
buses and airplanes. you get used 
to them after a while . 

Next time Kri sten Espo ito gets 
stuck at the railroad cross ing per
haps she sho uld take the time to 
th ink about how many loca l jobs 
rely o n Newark 's portio n of the 
rai I roads. 

As for the traffi c back-up 
caused by the crossing. it is peo
pl e like he r who dr ive to c lass 
from nearby res idences that cause 
a majori ty of the traffi c problems. 

Opinions printed in T he 
Review sho uld be reserved for · 
issues that have a realisti c so lu 
tion. 

As with many o f the problems 
debated among student s a t thi s 
univers ity , if one chooses to come 
here - dea l wi th the campus and 
the surro undings or find another 
schooL 

Jar Darter 
Sop/10m 01~ e 
jdar/e,·@ude l. edu 

Train lover supplies 
information to explain 

CSX dilemma 
in Newark 

r wo ul d like 10 give ~ome in for
mation both as a response to Kris
ten Espos i to ' s edi tor ial and for 

general informative pu rposes. 
I, too, have noticed the fact that 

freight trains through Newark are 
rather sluggish lately. so I decided 
to make some inquiri es abo ut it. 

I was given inform ati on by a 
good authority (CSX transpo rta
tion. who runs thi s stretch of rai I) 
that they are in the midst of a 
track maintenance program along 
the territo ry kn own as the 
Phi l ade lphia S ubd iv is io n , o f 
wh ic h thi s section of trac k is 
apart , whic h " necessitates s lo w 
speed through cert ai n areas." 

So , while waiting 10 minutes 
for a bunch o f noi sy boxcars to 
pass can be a pain in 1 he butt for 
some, I happen to like trains. 

Then agai n, I'm an engineering 
student (no pun intended). 

If yo u drive , just plan t o use 
the o verpass on Appl e Ro ad or 
b eh ind the m ov ie th eatr e and 
avoid the problem all together. 

Andrew Field 
Senior 
afield@udel.edu 

Blue Hen 
Ambassadors are 
doing their jobs 

Over the course of the last sev
eral years, the university !1 as had 
tremendous succe:;s recru it ing a 
tal ented, diverse and exceptional 
student body. 

Appl i ca ti o ns are in creasi ng 
eve ry year, and mo re and more 
accepted stu dents are mak ing the 
uni ve rsity the ir school of choice. 

Everyo ne across camp us, 
i nc ludin g st udents of a ll disci 
p lines, benefit f rom thi s ri s in g 
level of excellence. 

While many factors have con
tributed toward the e trends, ·we 
f ee l as th o ug h t he Blue He n 
Ambassador program has played a 
vital ro le in the e achievements. 

The BHAs are a dynamic group 
of nearl y 200 students represent 
ing a broad cross-section o f the 
uni vers ity student populati on. 

Becomin g a BHA is a rigorous 
a nd se l e c ti ve process th at 
invo lves a great deal of commit 
ment and contin uous trainin g. 

Each BHA is provid ed with a 
handbook co ntai nin g info rmati on 
and stati sti cs about the enti re uni 
versi ty. 

Additiona lly. we have month ly 
meeti ngs to s upp le m e nt o ur 

knowledge a nd t o he a r f ro m 
speakers from around the campus 
community . 

Every month we receive many 
letters from prospec ti ve ~ tudent 
who want to let us know we are 
the reaso n they chose to attend 
the university . 

While we are full-time students 
who are deepl y involved in vari
ous cam pu s activities , we take 
g reat pride in providing prospec
ti ve students with the most educa
tional and accu rate picture of uni 
versi ty life possible. 

We feel as tho ugh our efforts 
are producing positive resul ts, and 
we will continue to do our best in 
the fu ture .. 

Jon Turle1· 
Senior 
jont@udel 

Troy Markel 
Senior 
graywolj@udel 

Rebecca Greenberg 
Junior 
"reenie@udel 

Toni Chayt 
Ju nior 
tchayr@ udel 

Blue Hen Ambassadors 

Bug guy reminds 
students to remember 

the cows 
As a s tude nt and Ag Ambas

sador in the Colle ge of Agri cul 
t ure and Na tura l Resources, I 
applaud The Review for bringing 
some much-deserved attentio n to 
our outstanding facili ties and pro· 
grams (March 2 1 ) . 

I t is a shame , however, that it 
too k the bias and/or ignorance of 
some Blue Hen Ambissadors for 
our college to be hi ghli ghted in 
The Review. . 

My concern lies not so much if 
the co llege i men t ioned in any 
given BH A. tour, but whether the 
BHAs are at least famili ar with it. 

When I went o n a BHA tour 
unanno unced (I have never seen 
th e pol i cy mention ed by Mr. 
McClosky that prohibits this, not 
to mention th e rati onale behind 
it) , I inquired about the College of 
Ag ricu ltu re and Na tural 
Resources. 

I wa s s urprised to learn the 
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''Department" . of Agriculture had 
900 dairy cows and it s own resi
dence hal ls on South Ca mpus. 

We mi ght have 90 cows and we 
certainly don ' t have our own resi
dence halls. 1 waited until the tour 
was completed before I corrected 
my guides on their errors. 

The ignorance de mon st rated 
here in rega rd to the College of 
Ag ri c ulture a nd Natural 
Reso urces is not a just BHA prob
le m. Man y stude nts here at the 
uni ve rsit y suffer from the ag 
stereotype of "cows and plows." 

The t itl e of you'r editor ial 
"Don' t forget the farmers" makes 
it c lear The Review is no excep
tion. 

In fact. onl y 2 perce nt of grad
uates in our co llege wil l go into 
producti on agriculture. 

Majors in o ur col lege ra nge 
fro m pre-vet and plant biology to 
wildlife conservation and ag busi
ness and economics. 

Want to take courses in ento
mology or landscape architecture? 

How abou t soil chemis try, her
petology or plant identificat ion? 

We've got them all. In addition 
to our programs , there have been 
tens of mil lions of dollars in addi
ti ons and renovations to the col
lege's phys ical plant in the las t 
five year . 

Yes, we have pig and chickens 
and horses and sheep. 

But we also h ::.ve expa n ive 
botanic garden , state-of-the-art 
greenho uses, unri valed bio tech
no logy laboratories. an apiary and 
a n insect collect io n of over 
150,000 pecimen . to name a few 
highl ights. 

Being the matt e 1 of the ix 
undergraduate colleges in number 
of students (with about 700) also 
increase the personal attent ion 
and hands-on experience under
graduates recei ve. 
~ The bottom line i - the BHA 
program shoul d start ·admilling 
and correcting the problem of 
bia ed a nd inaccurate to ur 
instead of whining about students 
who a re just trying to impruve 
their own tour leading skill . 

Pe rhaps now the College of 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources will receive not only a 
ment ion in BHA tour but the 
acknowledgement and recognition 
by the student body that it de erve . 

Andrew Shorr 
Sophomore 
bugguy@udel.edu 
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Tbe .Bevie~ 

will not lie publishing 
April 4th due to 

SPRING 
BREAK 

Look for o.ur aen· 
.. A ·17th 1ss:ae :· pn · "·., -.. . 

The Review wiJsbes; aJ.J 
a safe and happy 
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Pope brings much needed attention to Palestinian issue 
Lin a 

Hashem 

and increasing Israeli const111ction in the Occu
pied Territo:ic is making a solution more difli 
cult and elusive. 

that they would settle fur nothing lc~s than 
Palestine. 

Palestine into a Jewish tate and a Palestinian 
. tate. 

Torture of Pale tinian pri ·oncr was made 
technically illegal by Israel ju I last year and 
only after a raging debate. 

.JThe connict need to end before it the con
llict gets too deeply ingrained on the souls of 
the inhahitants of the Middle East. It has to end 
bcf'm.: an end become. impossihlc. 

The prolllem was that people already lived 
there. Connict was incvitahle. 

Just as America would nol be pleased with 
the declaration of a Native Amcric:~n tate 
5omewhcrc in the Midw~st. the Palestinian 
peasants were not simply going to hand over 
their homes and fanns. The first Arab-I sraeli 
war broke out. 

Inhabitants of the Territorie can till be 
imp1isoued and held for momhs or years with
out trial. Collective punishment i common. 
Houses are regularly demoli hed on the basi 
that one resident is u peeled to have engaged 
in terrori t activity. 

You Are What 
You Read 

One people's homelaml \\as soon to be 
tralish:ted into another people's homclessncss. 

"No one can ignore hoH·muc!t the Palestini
an people ha1·e had to suffer i11 recenr decades. 
Your torment is before the eyes of the \\'Orid. 
And it has gone on for too lo11g. ·· 

Ami the . e lution !la to be a fair one and ha 
to include a full y independent Pabtinian state. 
or else r..:~entmcnts will only explode again . 

Many people. especially in America. seem 
to see the silllation a~ a rJuestion of good guys 
vs. villain . They think im1tional. violent Pale -
tinians have hccn t1ying for years to dri ve the 
.Jews into the ca. In fact. many people think 
this is a cont !nuation of an age-old religious 
incompatibility. 

"fhe early Pale iinian reaction to the Jewish 
i mmigratior. was not based on a hatred of Jew . 
At the time. 6 percent of Palestine \\a Jewish. 
The Muslim~ and this ancient Jewish commu
nity were used to living together. 

Contrary to popular opinion. most Palestini
an ,... roups over the pa t century and even during 
that lirst W<tr did not want to wipe out all Jews. 
Most have instead proposed a multination::li 
democratic state inhabited by both Mu sli m 
and Jews rather than an exclu ively Jewish 
entity on the Palestinians· olJ i10mes. 

Certain extremist Israelis dream of murder
ing them all. On Monday, 40 celebrants dressed 
up as Baruch Goldstein, who massacred 29 
Muslim worshipers in 1994. They held up guns 
and danced around hi grave in a gruesome cel
ebration . 

The early prote~t ~ were inste'-ld based on 

While the Palestinian question has indeed 
been before the eyes of the world for decades. 
Pope John Paul n put it in the head lines with 
these comment during his last pilgrimage to 
the Holy Land. 

The pope did not peak only about the Pales
tinians' suffering. however. He al o po!<e of 
the need for a solution. 

·The Holy Sec has always recognized t!tat 
the people have the natural right to a home
land." he said. 

And he sealed his remarks by ki ·sing the 
ground - something he usually docs only in 
sovereign state . 

The reality i much more complex. 
Fur a mi llennium and a half. Jews and Mus

lims have co-exi ted peacefully. 
The degree of han.nony can be seen in the 

fact that. as the Olloman Empire began to 
shrink , some Jews moved with it in order to 
remain under its rule. 

Often. in fact, Jews and Muslims have been 
expelled from Chri tian land, together. 

The world needs to provide a 
fair forum to see that a just 

solution is achieved, 
including a fully 

independent state for the 
Palestinians as the League of 
Nations envisioned in 1947. 

Mo re recently. even th at concept of one 
democratic nation has been abandoned. Most 
Palestinian organizations now -including the 
PLO - merely want a land to call home on the 
last remnants of Palestine. the Occupied Tcrri
tmies. 

It's not too much to a k. 
Both sides have uffe red in the half-century 

in·~t: the official beginning of Arab-Israeli con
nict. The West is very familiar with the Jewish 
perspecti ve. but the pope· words brought 
attention to the fact that the Pale tinians have 
suffered too. 

Israel, of course. sti ll feels in ecure as ro its 
safety, and the feeling i legitimate. The mi cry 
in Pale~ti niar. refugee camps has bred groups 
like Hamas and Hezbollah. These groups have 
decided that the \(!arid does not care about them 
and that it is time to take matters into their own 
hands. 

I would be scared if I lived in I rael. 
But the Palestinian are scared too. They're 

exhausted after generations of having no con
trol ove1 their lives. They' re tired of fearing that 
they will be hauled off for torture or that their 
homes will be bulldozed. While the pontiffs visit is supposed to be a 

pilgrimage with no political connotations. the 
message was unmistaketble. 

· In the h!te 19th century. however. the· perse
cution of Jews in Europe and Russia was co:-n
ing to a head. Most l raeli Jews want peace and security. 

Most Palestinian want the arne things. 
He was supporting a Palestinia~ state. 
It's about time someone of his stature has 

the gut to say that unequivocably. 
The Palestinian question ha lingered 

unsolved for half a century. Between 1948 to 
1949. 700.000 Palestinians - a population 
nearly the size of the population of Delaware 
- fled or were driven from their homes. Since 
then, the refugee have wandered tateless. 
growing in number to more than 6 million. 

New forms of government and new ways of 
thinking were making Europe more inclusive 
for many group -but not for the Jew .' 

A new movement among Jew decided that 
if they could not live free of persecution at that 
point, they never could. They needed a penna
nent. safe home. Zionism was born. 

concrete threat to daily life caused by the 
waves of immigration. The large landowners 
began to sell their land to Zioni t organizations. 
and •nany Palestinians who had worked the 
land were out of their johs. 

Many arc roaming iatc le s. Others are liv
ing in neglected areas of Israel. And the ones ir. 
the Occupied Tcnito1ie and in refugee camp · 
cl cwhere are living in misery. 

The Gaza Strip has one of the lowe t per
capita incomes in the world. 

The abject poveny in which the people live 
was illu trated by the reaction to a 1992 U.N. 
advertisement for garbage collectors for the 
region. 

The world needs to provide a fair forum to 
sec that a just solution i achieved, including a 
fully independent state for the Palestinians as 
the League of Nations envisioned in 1947. 

Hopefully, the supporting words of one of 
the world 's mo t important men will serve as a 
lasting reminder. 

As the refugee population has grown, so 
have the hatreds between Israelis and Arabs, 

These Zionists considered several countries 
for their planned homeland. In hi s book "The 
Jewish State ... Theodore HerzL one of the 
founders of Zionism, discussed the merits of 
Argentina, among other locales. 

In addition. fear increa ed among the local 
population as reports began to circulate that the 
newcomers planned to radica ll y change their 
ociety- in fact to create a new society on top 

of it. 
In 1948. that society became a legal tate. 

There were eight po ilions available. More 
than 11 .600 peopie applied. 

In the social realm_ the ituation in the Occu
pied Territories i. not much better. 

It' about time. 

Liner Hushem is a 1/lanaging editor for The 
Rel'iew. Smd commellls to lina@udel.edu. But the more religiou Zionists made it clear The League of Nations decided to partition 
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Stricter gun control laws rob 
Americans of their freedom 
Taking guns out of the peoples' hands increases 
the power the government has to control the public 

Roscoe Leslie 

Guest Columnist 

lives of other people. 
However. if you take a broader 

gcogJ aphi.: s.unphng nr pcnplc, yo u 
will find guns serving ot her purpos-
cs. 

Many Americans living in rural 
and more sparsely populated ~reas 
of the country use gun every day. 
and usc them safe ly. Million· of 
Americans participate in target
shoot ing or huming of some sort. 

stricter law. 
Final ly. as an ordinary cit izen, 

)Oll m :ly think guns are on ly a 
threat to your personal security and 
would be glad to see them go. 

You can never go home again 

As our country heal s from yet 
another round of fatal shooti ngs. 
the usual calls for more strict gun 
control laws and enforceme nt arc 
being heard once again. 

Pre. ide nt Bill C linton gives a 
speech pleading wi th Congress to 
act. and the gun control ··experts'· 
appear on all the news shows citi ng 
statisti cs and studies backi ng up 
their cau ·c. 

Now. yo u may wonde r why 
some gun owners are so vocal about 
the r is ing spec te r of gun contro l 
laws. You may thi nk they arc irra
tiona l extrem ists who don ' t share 
the sa me va lu es as yo u. A lillie 
intros pec tion will soon prove th i 
quite the contrary. 

Guns , however, serve a valuable 
role in protecting our individual li b
erty. lf'you look at countries with 
poor human rights records -
China, So uth Africa during 
apartheid and Cambodia, a · exam
ples - you will begin to see some 
patterns. 

The governments of these cou n
tries have the gun and the people 
do not. Thus. the governments have 
the power and can yie ld it with 
impuni ty against the people. Carlos 

Walkup 

The Last 
Cowboy 

When was the last time you talked with someone from 
"bm.:k home?" 

Maybe you gave one of your high-school. chums a call 
last weekend to chat about times of old or just to see how 
he's been. 

Maybe you sec the kids you grew up with on a semi
regular basis. You go visit their campuses a couple times a 
month. and sometimes they drive into town for a night of 
Newark fun. 

Or maybe your high-school da~smatcs graduated wi th 
you and now sit in the back of your Chemi try I 0 I course. 

But what's that"l You say you' re not from around here'' 
Ah, that's a different matter. When friends graduate and 
move far away from one another. maintaining correspon
dem;e becomes quite a L:hore. 

Maybe you '·talk" via AOL's Instant Messen!!er a cou-
ple times a month . ~ 

Maybe you exchange an occasional e-mail , or open 
your inhox to find a message sh<tred with your graduati'ng 
cla~s· mailing list. 

Or maybe you just stop trying. 
I know it sounds bad- after all. you've spent any

where from four to 18 years cul tivat ing these friendships. 
and you don't want to let distance interfere with them. 

But take it from me- when you're in Delawar.c and 
your bosom buddies are in Tcx<t~ (or Alaska or Oklahoma 
or Wisconsin), it's rather hard to make conversation with 
them on a regular basis. 

And for some reason, every conversation becomes an 
awkward exchange of boring infonnation. Closeness atro
phic~ when it isn ' t exercised. to the point that a simple 
"How ya hccn" phone call become~ hard work. 

In ·orne cases. it seems ea~icr to just let the camaraderie 
di~si pate alto get her. 

And how about your family'' Do you hear from them 
often '! 

News Features Editors: 
Kyle Belz Carlos Walkup 
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Sadly, it seems that family members, too, can become 
dcfamiliarized. Of course there's no worry of pennancntly 
losing touch with siblings or parents. but distance docs cut 
down on the frequency and duration of intcractivity. 

Some may look at this as a good thing. You've lived 
with these people virtually all your life, ·o it's nice to be 
"on your own" for a change. 

But now your little sisters arc growing up outside of 
your watchful gaze. and _your little brothers arc going on 
Boy Scout camping trips withom your cxpcn woodsman
ship to guide them. Thi May you' re going to 'miss your 
brother's high school graduation and your father's gradua
'tion from medical school. 

Going to college out of state- way ou t of state- is by 
no means a bad decision. Within a couple months you 've 
completely transplanted the players and the stage in your 
life. 

You have new friends, new places to visit , plenty of 
things to learn and all manner of local cuisine to ample. 

But there's a trade-all All the friends with whom you 
built your memoric will probably be little more than 
memories tapping out dry c-mails every so often . 

Who's going to drag lawn-chairs to the roof of an apart
ment building and greet the sunrise with you? 

Who will go stargazing with you on the roof of a boxcar 
in the middle of a cotton field'? 

Sometimes I wish some or the bcllcr facets or Lubbock. 
Tex .. - friends and family'. to be specific - would move 
a little doscr to my new home. 

And w hy s hou ldn't we as a 
nati on ta ke a harder s tance on 
guns? Why don' t we act immedi
ately to end .thi s apparent epidemic 
of violence·' 

Well , the truth is that guns are 
pan of the fabric of our nation and 
actu a lly provide more hcncfits to 
our soc iety than one might first sec. 

Our country was fo unded on vio
lence and guns. Th.:: Revolutionary 
Wa r was a vio lent ins urrec t ion 
agai.nst a sovereign and legitimate 
government. Our greatest nut io nal 
hero, George Washington. made his 
name as an army general. Thi nk of 
the Battle of Lexi ngton and Con
cord , the Alamo, the Battle of Get
tysburg. the shoot-out at the O.K . 
Corral and D-Day. T hese arc a ll 
powerful mcmori..:s that are 
111graincJ in our national consc ious
ness and \\ hich a ll involve gun~. 

In fact. you may have more in 
co mmon wi th gu n advocates than 
you think . 

Take smoking. for example. If 
you look back say 30 years. 20 
years or even just I 0 years ago, you 
will discover an American society 
tha t wa. much more to leran t of 
smokers and where they could 
smoke. You couldn't smoke at the 
gas station. but that was about it. 
Rc~taurants_ planes and public 
bui ldings we re al.l fair game for 
smoker . 

But in the span of our short live -, 
this has changed drastically . ow. 
you can' t even mokc in a bar in 
Cal ifornia- I bet no one predicted 
that one. 

Now, think of the gun owner. 
Each successive gun co ntrol law 
makes the next law that much easi
er. just as the case with smok ing. 

You may not believe it , but hav
ing armed citizens in our count ry 
protects us from extreme abuse of 
the gove rnme nt which wo u ld 
threaten our liberty. 

The rule of law, the court sy tern 
and our r ight s as secured in the 
Co nst itut ion are j ust a cont ract 
bet ween us, t he c itizen . and our 
government. 

And the go vernment o fficials 
know that if they renege on thi s 
deal, wevc got the means to fight 
them and throw them out. We are 
armed and dangerous and ready to 
shoot if you pu h us that far. 

So the next time you hear the 
call for more gun -cont rol law · , 
re me mber there is much more at 
stake than just a few rifles . Every 
day, gu ns protect the system we all 
live under. 

By re movi ng g uns from t he 
equation_ we threaten the American 

But if I concentrate too hard on the pa~t. I' ll never be 
able to move forward. And so I send the ob ligatory c-mails 
to my high-school butl<; and move on wi th my life. 

By removing guns from the equation, 
we threaten the American way of life that many have sacrificed for. 

I most certainly do not want to go back to my "home
town," nor do I wam things to be the way they wcr..: before 
I moved here. 

After all , college should be a time of change- out-of
·tatcrs arc just making that change a little more complete. 

Carlos Walkup left the collrm-jields ofLuhhock behind him 
to seek £1 hright fwure in Nell'ark. His lmd.r ill Texa.r, Okla
homa, Wiscon.1·in and Alaska (and De/(lll'tlre) are \l'elcrmre 
to visit him this .I'IIIJI>ner - send notification t o 
c:arlosk@rrdel.edrr. 

Senior Mosaic Editor: 

It is i m po~~ih lc to se parate 
American hi~tory from that of guns. 

Many of u~ have ne\er held. 
fired. or maybe even ~ccn a real 
gun . O ur only experience with 
guns i" through the movie,. televi
sion or unfortunate ly the nigh tly 
news. Because of thi s. many urban 
and suhurban Ameri can~ associate 
guns wi th violence and ending the 

Kristen Esposito Overseas Correspondent~: 
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Pretty soon. th e laws start 
mount ing up. and guns arc hanned 
altogct he r. 

Many pro-choice advo ·ate~ have 
the same fears. While they may not 
agree with partial -birth abortions. 
1 hey do not vi ant to sec them ill e
gal. Each succc ·sful law that bans 
one type of an object or procedure 
on ly ser ves to just i fy the next 

way of life th at ma ny have sacri
ficed for. 

If it were to sli p away. that way 
of life would be nearl y impossible 
to regain without the proper tool at 
our disposal. 

Roscoe Leslie is a guest colutnlli.H 
for the R eviell'. Se11d comments to 
ros@rulel.edu. 
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Popular children's 
show comes to UD 
continued from A I 

The et tarted out with white column and 
a dome -only with black four- leaf clovers 
plastering it. Soon it became covered in pastci
colored numbers and pictures that went along 
with the words to the songs. 

Toward the middle of the show, the three 
male actor·. who wore khaki pant or hons 
and lluo rescent pastel shirts. invited three 
young audience member on tage to dance 
along. 

The actors managed to get the audience to 
participate and chant multiplication tables to 
the music in a few of the songs. 

One gi rl in the audience said. "I learned my 
time tables."' 

But the show managed to keep adu lts 
interested as well. Lines like. ' ·I usually enjoy a 
good morning hallucination but I've got to 
teach my first morning of class'· and "1l1e first 
per on to lcep gets their hand put in the warm 
water·· had parent laughing harder than their 
children. c. 

viewpoints with a song about women's rights 
called "Sufferin' 'Til Suffrage'· and the line 
"We' re all created equal.' " 

The female actors wore short and brightly 
colored dresses. Black dress jackets were used 
in a dance routine to pe lt out the word 
' Nouns!'' wi th one letter on the back of each 
person' s coat. 

The props for the production included a 
guitar, a black ke ttl e used to represem 
America' s melting pot and a backpack for 
unpacking adjectives. 

The final song, "The Tale of Mr. Monon," 
was a brand-new song made especially for the 
play about a man who was so shy he became 
depressed and lonely until a woman offered to 
marry him. 

"Who says women can' t propose?" said 
Tom, the character who sang the song. 

The lights flickered and then can1e back on. 
The cast did the usual bow and then, as one 
little gi rl comme nted, they left " pretending 
they were a choo-choo train." 

When the lights can1e back on, the children 
seemed sad to see the production end. 

.. I thought it was great. and I probably liked 
it as much or more than my daughter did,'" said 
Newark resident and parent Bob Cohen. 

The play at o contained some feminist 

'That's it?'' asked one. 
"Yep. I think that's it," replied her father. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
More than 350 children attended the performance Tuesday night. 

Main Street traffic light may change 
BY SARAH BRADY 

Swjj Reportu 

Change to the crosswalk at the intersection of 
South College Avenue and Main Street were proposed 
to City Coun cil M onday. 

Students walking through the crosswalk have a 
walk sig n while vehic les turning left o nto South 
College A venue have a g reen light to pass through the 
c rosswalk, sai d David Athey , head of the Newark 
Traffic Relief Committee. 

tum left from Main Street onto Academ y is delayed a 
few seconds to allow pedestrians to cross the street 
wi"thout the fear of turning cars . 

This wo uld gi ve pedestrians a two- o r th ree-second 
lead o n t he tr a ffic li g ht change, allowing them to 
partially cross the street before vehicles are given a 
g reen I ight. 

"The pedes t rian would be in the middle of the 
crosswalk wi th the time allo tted, .. Moghissi said. 

"T his wo uld al low drivers to view the people more 
easi ly and make m o re cau t iou s turns from Ma in 
Street." · 
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Additional 
officers on 
duty at night 

conti nued from A I 

th e street, Dcllemo nica said he has had no 
m ajo r conflicts with a n y of the routine 
customers and partygoers nea r hi s store. 

"They don ' t bother u a t all." he a id . 
" We do n · t have many problem with them .'" 

Des pite the benefit s to the afety and 
control of Main Street. uni versity enio r Joe 
W il l i a m s aid he thin ks man y college 
student would not be pleased with the new 
program . 

·'Most stude nts won·t like it.'. he said. ·'A 
lot wil l resist it , but it" s better this way.'· 

W i II i a m said he fe It an i nc rea e i n 
office rs in the a rea wo uld prov ide a better 
sen e o f security. 

" I don ' t drink, so I think l" d feel a lot 
safer.'· he said . " But a lot of people. even 
college kid , go out and get drunk and o ut 
of contro l." 

" I view this a a pedestrian safety problem," he 
- said. ' 'People fee l like t hey have to look over their 

shoulder every time they cross the street." 

"I'd hate to be the one 
hit by a car to justify a 

change. That 
intersection gives me 

the willies." 

Committee member B ob Smi th said he feels that 
pedestrians need a protected c rosswalk . 

"Safety overrides the wait that may be im posed o n 
traffic ," he sa id. 

''· 

Committee m e mbers sa id the safe ty of the 
crosswalk relies o n the o bservati o ns o f the drivers 
and tht; co mm on sense of the people c ross ing, 
because both have the right of way. 

The intersection is legal. but it is still problematic, 
said Chief Traffic Engineer Reza Moghissi . 

"The current intersection is not in vio lation of any 
laws or street ordinances," he said . " However, there 
is a preference to avoid co nflict wit h the right of 
way.'· 

NTRC memb e rs proposed adopti n g a sys tem 
similar to that at t he intersection of Academy and 
Main streets. 

At that intersectio n, a green arrow a llowing cars to 

- David Athey, head of the Newark Traffic Relief 
Committee 

The proposal would not add a green arrow to the 
Main Street-South College Avenue intersection like at 
the Academy Street intersecti on, but it would delay 
the green light on Main Street. 

City P lanning Di rector Roy Lo pata, however. said 
he feels pedes trians are capab le of ma king sens ible 
decisi ons when crossing. 

" Peopl e have to look for turni ng traffic at jus t 
about every intersection," he said. 

" I don't see the di fference with thi s intersection.'' 
Athey said he opposed thi s view becau se the 

intersection is a high-traffic a rea that is constantly 
· filled wit h both pedes trians and vehicles. 

" I just d on' t think we need an ·accident report to 
change the intersection," Athey said. 

" I would hate to be the one hit by a car to justi fy a 
change . 

"That intersection gives me the willies." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
The police presence on Main Street 
will soon be more noticeable. 

Dunkin' Donuts turns 50 Lukewarm 
-student 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Dunkin ' Donuts is celebrating its 50th 
anniversary this month. 

BY IMANI POWELL 
Sraff· ReporTer 

" Can I have a large coffee and a half-dozen 
doughnuts? Two Glazed , one Bos to n Kreme , one 
Chocolate Kreme and two Jelly-Filled." 

Beyond the glass doors, people are drawn in by the 
aroma of rich coffee and freshly baked dough. They 
leave with their favorite ring-shaped treat wrapped in a 
white waxed-paper bag with pink and orange bubble 
leuers. · 

For half a century, Dunkin ' Donuts has been sell ing 
baked goods and coffee to c ustomers around the world. 

In a celebration of 50 years, the franchise announced a 
sweepstakes in which patrons can vote for America' s 
favorite doughnut, with candida!~ ranging from Glazed 
to French Cruller. The winner will receive $50,000 and 
a lifetime supply of doughnuts. 

The chain also introduced two limited-edition flavors, 
Stmwberry Shortcake and Black Forest. On Mondays in 
March, doughnuts are only 5 cents - the price when the 
franchise -first opened. 

In 1948, Bill Rosenberg founded "The Open Kettle," 
a coffee and do ughnut shop in Massachusetts. He 
changed its name to Dunkin' Donuts two years later. 

As the years progressed; Dunkin ' Donuts evolved and 
expanded its horizons, introducing muffins, bagels, cold 
beverages, Munchkins and even a mustachioed sponsor, 
Fred the Baker. 

EXTEND YOUR CAREFR 
POTEN11AL IN COllEGE

JOIN AIR FORCE ROTC. 
When you graduate, the career competition will 

ue fierce. 
But you can sharpen your competitive edge now. 

Join Air Force ROTC, and you'll gain so much more 
from a college degree. You'lllearn leadership skills and 
gain a powerful sense of confidence. You'll emerge from 
school as an Air Force officer, an Individual who knows 
the demands and rewards of responsi~ility. The fact 
that you're a decision-maker will be self-evident by 
your background. 

Employers everywhere will notice the stature of that 
kind of individual. And you'll have an extraordinary 
world of experience for building an outstanding career. 
Exactly why you sought a degree in the first place. 

Exactly why you joined Air Force ROTC. 
Get started today. Call 

J 

Captain Paul Hamel at (302) 831-2863 

Leadership Excellence Starts Here 

Abdelaziz Benelgada, a cashier at the Dunkin' Donuts 
on S outh C o ll ege A v enue, said h is sto re wi ll be 
participating in the festi vities. 

Benelgada, wearing a purple shirt with "50th" written 
in a yellow circle, said patrons were surprised to find out 
about the anniversary. . 

"Many of the customers say, 'Oh yeah? It" s been 50 
years?' ,. he said. 

Mary Jane Papas was one of those customers. 
"I didn 't know it was around for so long," she said. 
P apas said she was en thusiastic about the 

sweepstakes. 
' 'I'm going to fill out two:· she ,said, "one for G lazeC: 

and the other for Jelly.'' 
Papas has already planned how she would spend the 

winnings . 
"I want to build a beach house in Rehoboth and pay 

my daughter's student loan," she said. 
Even without the incenti ves, both employees and 

customers said they wou ld sti ll purchase and enjoy the 
doughnuts from the franchise. 

Papas , moving her hands as if she were cutting a 
doughnut, said , " I like slici ng the jelly doughnut open 
and putting a scoop of icc cream inside." 

Pointing to a beige-topped doughnut, Benelgada said 
his favorite is Maple Froste~-

" 1 used to eat almost eight a day," he said . 

response 
continued from A I 

"though it would be helpful if they circled around 
to Cleveland, too, and kept an eye on that area." 

John Grant, a sophomore at the university, said 
the additional forces might also make pedestrian 
loiterers nerv"ous. 

'They might choo e to go elsewhere if they see 
more cop cars patrolling che area'' he said. 

NPD representative and Mai n Street shop 
owners seem hopeful that the added forces 
patrolling Main Street will cut down on the traffic 
volume by taking " pleasure-crui ers .. and drunk 
drivers out of the picture early. 

B ut while some university students see the 
benefits of the proposal, to many the decision to 
assign more o.fficers to Ne wark 's major 
thoroughfare is just another propo at which may or 
may not affect them. 

And as long as the traffic on Main Street linche 
forward without too much ob truction. a change of 
attitude seem unlikely. 

Looking For the. Best Summer Job? 

• DelaWorld 1 01, summer orientation for new stu
dents, needs a diverse and dynamic group of UD 
undergrads for several positions. Full-time posi
tions run June 12-July 21, supplemental employ
ment also available. 

•Pride in UD, ability to be a positive role model, 
effective communication and customer skills a 
plus. Applicants must be full -time undergrads with 
a minimum 2.0 GPA. On-campus housing avail
able as needed. Salary based on $6.25/hour. 

•Applications available in the Visitors Center, 196 
S. College Avenue, or in 116 Hullihen Halt. 
Aoolication deadline is April 5th! 

•For questions, email delaworld@udel.edu. 

--
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"RO~IEO M UST DtE" 

WARNE R BROTH ER 

R ATI NG : ·.( --,( -;.( l / 2 

Br1ealR/>Ja 

BY HEA THER GARLIC H 
Eutertainmt:llf Eduor 

Among the mundane barrage of romantic comedies. 
rise the strong - not to mention few - action fl icks 
that give audiences an adrenali ne rush. 

"'Romeo Must Die'· ~e li vers an intensit y that onl y 
martial art i t Jet Li can prov ide. with blaz ing kick and 
bone-cracking stunt . Each fight scene and individual 
blow i directed with flawle s ease. 

A midst crushing blows. the plot centers on a race 
war in California between African-Ameri~an and A ian 
fami lies who both want the deeds to area businesses so 
they can build a stadium. An evil scheme develops, and 
it is up to Han (Li) to bust out of prison and avenge the 
wrongful acts committed by the dueling kin. 

But Han comes home to fi nd Po, his playboy 

The Gist of It 
~'r t'r : ... 'r ~'r ~'( B r u c e 

'(.'( ~.'c:.'f ':,'( J ean -C I a u d e 
~'( --;.'( ':,'( S a mm o 

--;.'( --;.? Chuc k 
':,'(St e v e 

"THE ROAD TO EL DORADO" 

DREAI\tWORKS SKG 
RATING: -;.'n.'c ;,'c 

For years. film Studios have tried in vain to over
throw the reigni ng ki ng of an imation. Disney. 

The larest usurper to the throne is DreamWorks. 
which mos t recently challenged the Mouse House with 
1998's ·'Prince of Egypt.' ' 

Though the · film proved to be a di sappointment. 
DreamWorks continues to oppose Mickey with ''The 
Road to El Dorado." 

Tulio and Miguel are two Spani h con artists skilled 
in hustling gamblers. During one successful windle, 
the duo wins a map to El Dorado. the lost city of go ld. 

When their opponents realize they've been duped, 
Tulio and Mig uel are forced to stowaway on a ship for 
safety. Lucki ly. the boat is headed directl y fo r their 
intended desri nari on. 

The adventurers brave storms and exoti c jungles 
until they finally find ~I Dorado, where they are greet
ed as god~. 
· Tulio and Miguel decide to pl ay along in order to 
collect go ld for their voyage home. But the ir plans 
change when they uncover a plot by the high priest to 
sacrifice the city' s inhabitants. 

Though a derivative of such Disney classics as 
"Aladdin' ' and "Pocahontas" because of ~im i lar vil
lains and animation style, ''El Dorado's"' co lorful cast 

I 
younger brother. dead, gi ving the families more reason 
to hate each other. Unfortunately. moviegoers don ' t 
find out any o f this story line detail unt il mid- film. 

The left-out background soon beco mes a memory 
though. a the action gets too fast-paced to rea lize 
something is missing. 

R&B di va Aali yah plays Trish, a rebellious daughter 
of Isaak 0 ' Day (Delroy Lindo), who finds safety in the 
arms of a Chi nese Romeo named Han. The two must 
keep their relationship a secret because their fam ilies 
despise each other. 

Perhaps ''Romeo' s .. most amu si ng aspect is when Li 
gets down and gheuo. Aaliyah tries to kick it wit h Li ori 
the dance floor. but he is much better at just kick ing 
ass. 

Li 's charac ter is far from the Romeo type, but he 
makes up for it with gravity-de fying stunt ~ and deadl y 
tricks with a simple fire hose. 

·Another mart ial art s expert , Kai Sing (Russel l 
Wong), give Han the fight of his life. and his good 
look and charm make him even more dange rous than 
rhe challenge against family tradition and honor. 

Many o f the more violent scenes lack blood and gore 
because of a slow motion X-ray tech nique. Ins tead of 
witnessing puncture wounds and spewing bodily fluids, 
moviegoers take on the perspecti ve of a doctor as they 
physically see the bones break from the inside. In this 
respect. "Romeo" seems. much tamer than the mac hine 
guns and weapons insinuate . · 

Director Andrzej Bartkowiak's freshm an film paral
le ls his 30 other cinematography efforts li ke "Speed'' 
(1994) and "Lethal Weapon 4'' ( 1998) - with acti on 
sequences that seem so ridiculous they' re be lievable. 

The cast meshes we ll together, exc luding the tri te 
fa mily drama toward the end with Aaliyah 's constant 
Niagara Fall s sobbing and poor "After_-S choo l 
Speci al''-esque acting. 

However. Trish busts skulls on a few occasions, as 

of characters sets it apart. 
Kevin Kline and Kenneth Branagh are hilarious as 

Tulio and Miguel. They give the film all of it s energy 
and charisma and make up for the film's lack of creativ
ity. 

The most crippling aspect of the movie is Elton 
John ' s painfully annoying score. With the exception of 
"It's Tough to Be a God,'' the musical interludes are 
unori ginal and largely detract from the film . 

Though Kline and Branagh give golden perfor
mpnces , "The Road to El Dorado" is a few nuggets 
short of a treasure. 

- Clarke Speicher 

long as she has Han. In one scene. Han is too much of 
a gentleman to hit a girl. Instead, he uses Trish's arms 
and legs as weapons with incredible special effects and 
film ography that resembles 3-D. 

The graphic action sequences may make viewers 
squirm, but don' t blink. DMX's scene only spans six 
li ne , unl ike what the movie trai ler suggests. The rap
per plays Silk, a gun-slingi ng moralizer who should 
just stick to dropping rhymes and barking. 

Stereotypes run rampant a the race wars clash, but 
some techniques , like gong noises, are overplayed dur-

"HERE ON E ARTH" 
20TH C ENT URY Fox 
RATING: >.'c fr l/2 

Teen films are a dime-a-dozen these days along 
with the underwhe lmi ng horror movies that flood 
mu ltiplexes every mont h. 

But as these once-profi table genres run out of 
steam, Hollywood is looking for a new way to make a 
qui ck profit. 

Studio honchos seem to be betting that the next big 
craze will be the tragic love story of "He re on Earth ... 

In thi s teary-eyed me lodrama, Leelee Sobieski por
trays Sam, a small-town gi rl who loves nature and 
wait s tab les at her mother' s diner. 

She seems to lead an ideal life that even includes a 
ru gged yet sensitive boyfriend named Jasper (Josh 
Hartnett). 

But her perfect world tail sp ins after Kelley (Chris 
Klein) , a rich young jerk from a neighboring town, 
chall enges Jasper to a drag race and ends up destroy
ing the diner. 
. ~judge, se.n~enct;s the rivals to spend the su mmer 

rebuild ing the restaurant as commu nity service, gi v
ing Sam ample rime to ditch her down-to-earth 
boyfri end in favor of the seemingly shallow Kelley. 

Instead of trying to earn back Sam' s love, Jasper 
simply steps aside. altho ugh he in sists, "We ' re real. 
we' ve always been real.' ' 

ing t.he movie and make the film into more of a Jackie 
Chan ~omedy than the drama filmmakers would like to 
project. 

"Romeo Must Die" is a far-fetched attempt at 
reworking Shakespeare's original creation. but some 
similarities like the warring familie and angry Tybalt 
(Wong) are reminiscent of the classic. 

So move over DiCaprio, Li · s the new Romeo in 
town. and he's not going down in the end without a 
good fight. 

Unfortunately. nothing abo ut thi movie seem 
remotely "real. '' Characters make completely illogical 
decisions merely to increase the dramatic tension. 

However, the fault does not lie with the actors, but 
with the flat script and unimaginative direction. 
Though the plot twists and turn , it does so without 
any particular reason other than for the sake of melo
drama. 

Shackled by a plot that onl y '·Dawson's Creek ' ' 
fans could appreciate, "Here on Earth" remains anoth
er manu factured attempt to capture th e hearts of teen
agers everywhere- as we ll a their wallet s. 

- Clarke Speicher 

M©~~~©5;~ 
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TLA (215-922-1011) 

Matthew Sweet, March 28,8 p.m .. $ 15-$ 18 
Joan Baez. April I, 9 p.m., Apri l 2, 8 p.m. , $35 

TROCADERO (215-922-5483) 
Rol lins Band. April ? . $12.50-$15 

The Flaming Lips, April 15, 8 p.m., $15 
E LECTRIC F ACTOR-\ ' (2 15-627-1332) 

No Doubt. March 30, 8:30p.m., $22.75 
Tracy Chapman, April 3. 8 p.m., $30 
Bo11 CA RPE;\TER CE:>iTER (984-2000) 

Third Eye Blind and Tonic, April 4. 7:30p.m .. $1 -$28.50 
Wide pread Panic. April 14, 8 p.m., $ 18-$22.50 

F IR T U:-1 10:'\ CE:'\TE R (215-336-3600) 

Tina Turner, April 3. 7:30p.m., $33.25- $85.25 
Korn. April 9. 7 p. m., Sold Out , April 10,6:45 p.m., $29.50 

This man probably· gets 
more tail than you. 

C HRISTIANA M ALL G ENERAL CI NE\1A 
(368-9600) 

Here on Earth I :30, 4:20, 7:20, 9:40. 
12 
ErinBrockovich 1:20,4: 10,7:10, 10 
The Ninth Gate I: 10, 4, 7, 9:50 
Drowning Mona I :40, 4:30, 7:30, 9:45, 
12 
Wonder Boys 7: 15,9:45, 12 
The Tigger Movie I , 3, 5 

R EGAL PEoPLES PLAZA 
(834-8510) 

Erin Brockovich II :30, I , 2: 15, 4. 5, 7, 
7:45. I 0, I 0:30 
Final Destination I I :25, I :40, 3:55. 6, 
8: 10, 10:20 
Mission to Mars II :45, 12: 15, 2:20. 
2:45, 4:45, 5: 15, 7: 15, 7:50, 9:45, I 0: I 5 
American Beauty 11 :15, 2, 5:05,7 :40, 
10:40 
The Next Best Thing II :35, 2: I 0, 4:35, 

Answer on 84 

6:55, 9:40 
Drowning Mona I I :50, 2:40, 4:50, 
7:10,9:30 • . 
My Dog Skip I 2: I 0, 2:35, 4:55, 7:30 
3 Strikes 12:25, 2:25, 4:25 . . 6:30, 8:25, 
10:55 
Wonder Boys I I :55, 2:50. 5: I 0, 7:55, 
10:25 
Reindeer Games 9:20 
The Cider House Rules I: 15, 4: I S, 
7:05, 10:05 
Pitch Black 12, 2:30, 5:20. 8. I 0:50 
The Whole Nine Yards I I :35. I :45. 
4:05, 6:20, 8:35, 10:45 
The Beach 9:35 
Snow Da}' II :40, I :55, 4:20, 7 
The Tigger Movie II :55. I :50, 3:45. 
5:45 
Scream 3 7:35, I 0: I 0 , 
The Sixth Sense II :35, I :50. 4:20, 
6:50,9:25 . 

Spring Break begins this 11·eek
end and most of us ll'i/1 be off to 
tropical sunny beaches to sip piiia 
coladas out of coconuts. But for 
those 11 ·ho ll'i/1 remain in De/a11·are, 
M osaic is here 10 shall' rou that 
Nell'ark can be just as much f un as 
Cancun - not really, bw here's 
what 's going on. 

FRIDAY 
The Stone Balloon 

steams up a hot as 
Acapu lco when bod
ies grind together at 
the DJ Dance Party. 
There's no cover with 

student ID and all drink are ju t $2 
- far cheaper than you· d be spend-
ing in pesos. 

If you won' t be 
getting your groove 
on at the Cancun 
nightclubs. you can 
still rock out to K
F loo r at the Deer 

Park. The show begins at 10:30 p.m. 
and $2 gets you in the door. 

The screams of 
drunken students on 
the islands are a far 
less peacefu I sound 
than the acoustic folk 
of J en ny Bostick. 

It 's $3 and $5 for mi nors to cc her 
at the East End Cafe at 9:30p.m. 

Can't 
Florida? 

get to 
Montana 

Wildaxe will be a few 
miles away at 
Wilmington's Kelly's 
Logan Hou c. A $4 

cover let you in for a I 0 p.m show. 
H you can't make it tonight there 
wi II be another performance tln 

Saturday. same time. same place. 

SATURDAY 
If you're fee ling 

down abou t not 
catching the rays in 
South Padre. you can 
drown your sorrows 
li tening to the blue 

of Gary Cogwel l. The performance 
at the Ea t End Cafe begin at 9:30 
p.m . and there· a $3 cover - $5 
for minors. 

Those who aren' t 
gett ing funky in 
Jamaica can catch 
Funk Me Knotz at 
the Deer Park for 
onl) $2. The music 

commence at 10:30 p.m. 

You don' t have to 
l ea~e the country to 
hear Japane e 
inspi red mu ic . 
Ryuichi a kamoto 
bring hi techno-pop 

to the TLA at 9 p.m. Tickets are 20 
in advance anJ $22 at the door. 

If Bahama · un
shine is too hright for 
your taste. check out 
a darker performance 
by Peter Murphy. 
the cx-vocali t of the 

gothic b:111d Bah au~ . T~1 enty dollars 
get you in to the Trocadcro to ee 
the 8 p.m. show. Following the per
formance an afte r-pan : features 
DJs spinning industria l nnJ gothic 
mu~ic . 

- Cwn11iled h1 Pwge \ llo(( 11 /w 
ll'i/1 not he here tn share in this 
1ree/-:.end ·s .fe.l'lil ·itic~. a.1 .\he \\'ill he 
baskin!!, in the .lwnaicc111 s1rn. 
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A NOSTALGIC FOOL DREAMS OF HIGH SCHOOL 

BY ADRIAN 8ACOLO 
I often find myself going back to high chool. 
Not in the physical sense. of course. but more 

frequently than not. I discover my mind traipsing 
down memory lane and remini cing over a time 
so di~tant it appears too fantastic to be real. 

I'm a no talgic fool- rll humbly admit it. 
While I am not nccc sarily the type to dwell 

on the past, I cannot help thinking about those 
years when tl)ings were different. 

The pre-college years almo 1 represent a grace 
pc1iod over which juvenile and immature behav
ior is not only acceptable. but expected. 

High school. for me. was more than a carefree 
attitude and ignorant nonchaiWlce. 

It wa an era not yet tainted or poll uted by the 
pressures and expectations of the ··real world."" 

High chool reveled in all the attitudes. a ll the 
emotions, all the actions not deemed appropriate 
in college - <md expressly for those reasons. l 
just plain miss it. 

Sometimes even reminiscing seems to erve 
no purpo e other than making me feel melan
choly. I catch myself pining for sometlling I 
know will never occur again. 

F011unately, as futile as it often seem . I still 
seek remnants of a l~tding past. I retlect about 
when things were not as complicated. when I was 
not expected to suppon all the world. s weight. 

Welcome back to high school. 
I remember this one time in lOth grade when 

a platoon of friends and I approached a fema le 
classmate with a handful of change- almost $2 
in dimes. 

We didn ' t tell her our intentions. but we asked 

her to supply u with an at111ament of tampons 
from a ladies room vending machine. 

Needless to say, the six of u guys put them to 
good use and decorated one kid 's ' bag with 
enough feminine hygiene products to rival a 
pham1acy ais le. 

You would have thought it was a holiday the 
way the cy lindrical tubes dangled from every 
strap. zipper and compartment possible. 

We thought our antics to be ridiculously hys
tcJical - bL7t the p1incipal thought otherwise. 

He labeled us usual suspect , "sophomoric.'· 
demanded our confession of guilt and forced us 
to write an apologetic letter. 

So we wrote it. 
The funny thing is, it wasn' t until after our 

victim went home that our prank fully succeed
ed. 

At the base of his book bag was a small , rela
tively unnoticeable brown paper bag. 

Within it remained several more tampons 
each saturated with red fruit juice. 

Oops. 
My point is not to glorify our bully-like 

behavior. but rather to give an example of some
thing entertaining and something no longer 
appropriate once you leave cenain confines. 

Why is it acceptable in high school to take a 
classmate"s bag and empty its contents, turn it 
inside out. replace the items. zip it closed and die 
laughing as the owner·s disposition ranges from 
jovial to frantic? 

Yet here on the college campus, it's a whole 
new ru·ena. 

You just try and pull a chair out .from under a 
classmate ru1d you' ll return home only to be 

accosted by a civil action lawsuit. 
Competition is no longer friendly - it has 

evolved into survi val of the fLttest. 
Life has become too do or die for me. 
Considering it has only been two years since I 

graduated from high school, I know that the 
ti mes have not changed so drastically as to leave 
me lagging behind. 

So what is it then? 
Why can' t life aftel' high school be as carefree 

and blase? 
The answer is that great power equates a 

greater degree of responsibility. 
As I mature both physically and emotionally, 

I find that rny presence - and this applies to 
every human - has a more profound effect on 
others. 

Emotions and sensations become more sus
ceptible to outside influences as they develop and 
mature, hence more is expected. 

It' s not a shame. It' s reality, but at one time so 
was high school and all of its blissful ignorance 
and indifference. 

My high-school memoirs straddle a severe 
line with profoundly unforgettable recollections 
on one side, and hazy, faded images on the other. 
• Whether I'm attempting to relive certain 
moments or fighting to forget others, reminiscing 
about my high-school days still provides an 
escape - a temporary departure. 

Canjt be that it was all so simple? 

Adrian Bacofo is a student affairs editor fo r 
the Review. When he's not being playa hated, he 
fikes to keep it "crwzk " with his people. Send 
comments to adrianb@udel.edu. 
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The Housing Holy .Grail ··~ 

BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN costs either $380 or $1 ,180 more (for a 
StaJJ"Repm1er four-person apartment and a two-person 

Most freshmen envision residence apartment, respectively) than a standard 
hall rooms to be the size of small apart- double room, many students choose this 
ments. Bur the harsh reality is that they . as their home because of its extras. 
usually end up in places barely big Freshman Monique Claudio says she 
enough to house one, let alone ·two or enjoys the kitchenette and private bath-
three students. room provided to Towers residents. 

With the housing applir.;ation process "It 's just convenient," she says. 
finished. most students now wonder if ' 'There is more privacy, too." 
they' ll be lucky enough to snag one of Even the distant location from main 
the most coveted rooms on campus. campus does not deter Claudio. 

Obviously, there is no one perfect "Some people say that it's too far 
place to live on campus because stu- a\"ay or too long of a walk, but they are 
dents prefer different specifications for just lazy," Claudio says. 
their rooms. She also mentions that living in the 

Size, location ani:! special amenities, Towers has provided her with freedom 
such as"treasured air conditioning, are all that she would not have experienced 
discriminating features used to choose a anywhere else. 
residence hall. " It's the best," Claudio says of her 

If size is top priority, then the Ray home away from home. 
Street Apartm~nts or tfie Christiana Large rooms are a btessing to some, 
Towers are a safe 'bet. but they may cause problems for others. · 

Junior ) oeWen-gerl lives in -a- Ray--· Freshman Carleigh Bell says she has 
Street corner apartment, which he says learned that a big room isn ' t all it' s 
is bigger than most other rooms in the cracked up to be. 
complex. Bell, who lives in Warner Hall , has a 

"Size matters," he quips. likely candidate for the most picturesque 
The layout of his suite, as well as the . window on campus. The large, semicir-

shared bathroom, are bonuses, he says. cular window with white wood trim cas-
The connection between the two ily · fills one whole wall and can be 

rooms allows the suitemates to interact viewed in most university catalogues. 
more easily, .yet separate themselves This window is not the only perk that 
when necessary, Wengert adds. Bell experiences. 

Ptus, he says, the control over the Warner Hall also houses a grand 
heat and air conditioning is unbeatable. piano, Oriental rugs and the university's 

The Christiana Towers also provide china. 

four people in it is hard," Bell says. 
"You don't have your side of the room. 
and there is no privacy: · 

Bell adds that her unique housing 
. assignment has caused some unwanted 

attention from the others on her floor. 
"I can' t believe this is your room''' 

she says, is the typical response from 
passing neighbors. 

In the beginning of the year, Bell says 
other people showed some feelings of 
jealousy . 

But all that ended when a water leak 
flooded their once-beautiful room, she 
says, and all iUusions (lf grandeur were 
quickly dispelled. 

Bell says she considers her time spent 
in Warner to be a learning experience 
because she and her roommates have 
had to compromise and be considerate 
of each other. 

However, Warner is not the only res
idence hall ' with unusually spacious 
room~ that may cause a few double 
takes. 

New Castle, Brown and Sypherd also 
house a few anomalies of the residence 
hall world. 

Junior Andrew Zolty, now li ving in a 
spacious New Castle room, says he 
lived in a larger place in Brown last year. 

Zolty says he and his roommate 
found the vastness of his former Brown 
room to be excessive. 

"We didn ' t know what to do with all 
that space," he says. 

THE REV lEW I C hristophe r B unn 

Room with a view: Freshman Carleigh Bell's Warner Hall 
pad is the envy of all her neighbors. 

size and luxury for those students look- Despite Warner's luxurious style, she 
ing for a•little more independence in says having three roommates has caused 
their college life. some stress. 

Although housing in the Towers "No matter how big a room is, having 

He says he enjoys the '·coziness·· of 
his present room, which is still quite 
larger than the rest on Zolty's floor. 

A few visitors seem to l5e a bit envi
ous of his "cozy" double. · 

T an-in~a-·can a~d othet ~kin-altetini tteat~ 
continued from page B I 

escapade. We ente red the sa lon on a brig ht 
Saturday morning, and I vowed I would no t 
leave until 1 had a tan . 

W e walked in and I confidentl y pro
no unced. "I need a tan." 

The owner la ughed and a ked if I had eve r 
been ihere before. 

" Urn. nd ,i" I said . '·Is that OK'~ .. 
She laughed again and handed me a c li p

board of pape rwork to fill o ut. 
I had to read the rules and regulati ons of 

lying in a tanning bed. 
I basically signed my life away, promis

ing l wouldn't s ue this salon if I died of can-' 
cer. 

" How lo ng do you want to go fo rT she 
asked. · 

How the hell do l .kno~,· ? Thirt\· minutes, 
an hour, however long it takes to get tan, 
damn i t 1 

" How long do you sugge t?'" I asked. 
She looked me up and down and dec lared 

th at I was fai~ly dark a lready. 
" Our max imum is 20 min utes. How does 

15 minuL .sound to. you '~·· 

So I ·paid $7 and purchased my $.50 
"wi nkeze·· (two small eye cove rin gs). and 
she showed me the way back to my room. 

S he to ld nrc I had to take o ut my co ntact 
before tanning beca use they would dry o ut. 

··or they mi ght me lt to your eyes:· my 
friend joked. (By the way. he was going to 
tan fo r the whole 20 minutes because she had 
already been there and was very dark to 
beg in with . Lucky g irl. ) 

There ~'as a tanning bed up against the 
wa ll , a full - leng th mirror and a green . 
Rubbermaid chair. 

Another sign hung on the wall. 
It reminded patrons to please take out 

the ir contacts before tanni ng. . 
I took off my overalls. o ne strap at a time. 
Then came my shirt, socks and jewelry. 
Lastly , I took out my . co11tacts , spit in 

them and le ft them on the " winkeze" paper 
wrapping on the .chair. 

I had forgotten my saline solution. 
Honestly. I didn ' t th ink I would have 

needed it. 
I a lso fo rgot · my s unsc reen, which burned 

me later on. Literally. · 

I looked around the 
small room, which 

seemed like a torture 
chamber to me. 

1 I climbed my scantily clad body into the 
coffin -like tanning bed and pulled the cover 
down ove r me. 

I turned the diai (all the way to the ri ght 
like the woman to ld me) and waited . 

sucked on my contacts until they were moist, 
put them back in my eyes and waited fo r my 
20-minute tanning friend. 

" How'd you do?" the worker asked. 
" It felt weird ," I said , shaking my head. 
~ut weird wasn't exactly the ri ght word to 

describe how I fe lt three hours later. 
I was burned. 
And burned badly. 
1 co uld bare ly s it down when driving to 

my father' s house later that day . 
Every part o f my backside felt like it was 

on fire. 
I compla ined to my mothe r that night, and 

she found the perfect cure for me- Bag-0-
Balm. 

She smothe red the greasy so lution all over 
my back and legs and told me to go lay 
down. 

I did - on my stomach. 
She asked me if I used suntan lo tion 

be fore goi ng into the salon. 
"No ," I winced in overwhe lming pain . 

" No one told me I had to .' ' 
"April ," s he said in her most motherly 

voice, " Why on earth wou ld you do some
thi ng like thi s?" 

"Journal isti c integrity, M a. I wanted to 
see where I could get the best tan," I said. 
" It 's for a story. " 

S he just s hook he r head at me and proba
bly wondered w hy I couldn ' t go into a more 
so und career- like teaching or law. 

THE LESSON 

Mosaic's 
Celeb 
Mix-up 
Answer: 

' 'This hould be a triple!" one passer- l 
by exclaims while poking his head into 
the room. 

Some students have also experienced 
others' jealousy . 

'That' s why we keep the doors ,-· 
locked.'" junior Neal Weisman says jok- ,,1 
ingly about his Sypherd Hall room. 

Although junior Eric Law says he is ; . 
pleased with the size of his Brown Hall 
pad, this feature is not the only reason he 1 
enjoys living there. 1 

Law says he beLieves that Brown has __j 
the best location for getting to classes. ~ 1-1 

But not every student can be lucky . ~ 
enough to be assigned to a choice room. I' 

Freshman Mackenzie McCormick 
says she moved out of her double in 
Dickinson Hall to Pencader because of 
its numerous disadvantages. 

"The rooms are so small ," 
McCormick says of her previous home. 

I 
_J 

Another common complaint from '1t) 

students living on West Campus is its tiJ 

prox imity to train tracks. 
'The train makes your room vibrate," qt\ 

M cCormick says. -i 1 

She also says that she is disappointed ,.,1 
because regular campus tours omit the : ~ i 

Dickinson and Rodney complexes. 
"I think that they should show the 

typical rooms for freshmen," Mackenzie 
~~rt 

says. ~ ~ 
Although living in a big and luxuri-

ous room has its obvious advantages, :.~5I 

obtaining one should not be rhe only :~c.i 
thing a student should wony about. And 
regardless of room size, dorm life is still ., .i 
a taste of independence that will remain ·:cl 

in a student's memory for years to :c:. 

come. 

i 
_j 

. .. , 

The owner ex plained the procedure to me 
and then. with a s hout of encouragement. 
c losed the door. 

1 looked aro und the smal l room. whi ch 
seemed li ke a to rture chamber to me . 

At that mo ment in tim e. 1 rea li zed how 
much I liked my uncooked kin just the way 
il was. This is ll'hat !ltrkeys 1/lttst f eel like 
before being cooked, !thoug ht to myse lf. 

In three mi nute s. the bulbs and fan s both 
came on s imultaneously a long with cheesy 
dance mu ic , and my body was be ing 
cooked. 1t wasn ' t really ho t. but I wasn' t 
exactly comfo rtab le either. · 

I felt like I was getting a MRI- not like 
I ' ve ever had one. but I have heard what it 
was like . 

So I lay there for my 15 minutes o f cook
ery . and when my time was up, the li ghts and 
fan went off. 

I li fted the top to my coffin , got dressed. 

l learned so mething from my experience. 
I like my skin without the sun affec ti ng it. 
I am OK with not having the darkest tan 

or even any at a ll. 
My advice is not to try to get the " perfect" 

tan. 
Let it happen naturally. 
Do not spend extra money on tanning 

c reams o r .tanning beds or fees into s tate 
parks. · · 

P lease learn something from my mistakes. 

His friends call him 
"Larry Legend." You Can 

call him Larry Flynt. 
. .. 



hrklu Wlthl• 
Spring is in the 
air. But the real 

quemon is if your 
household products 

smell like it, 
see 83. 
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THE RE VIEW I Selena Kang . 

Tanning Tall!~: 
BY APRIL CAPOCHINO 

Ediloriul Edt/or 

With the smell of spring in the air and 
the·teasing warm weather floating in and 
out of Newark. Jhe race is on to get the 
darkest and most even tan to show off all 
of those buff. overworked bodies. I 
decided to take the challenge and test the 
best tanning methods out there. 

Using my body as a guinea pig. I dis
covered the best and worst way to get 
perfectly bronzed skin . 

THE TANNING C REAM 

Sometimes termed "tan-in-a-can," 
most of these lotions will no doubt leave 
your skin a perfect shade of orange. 

I started off with Neutrogena' s sunless 
tanning lotion. 

My sister had included it in a toiletry 
basket she gave me for my birthday. The 
label on the bottle promised "No streaks" 
and "i t goes on evenly ." 

After taking a nice long shower. I put 
on my robe and sat down with the white 
fr uity-smelling substance. I read the 
instructions. 

"Apply evenly in strokes and wash 
hands afterward," the bottle read. 

OK, I thought to myself. This doesn 't 
seem too hard. ' 

I squirted the first glob onto my hands 
and rubbed it down my leg focusing, on 
my knees and ankles. 

Before you laugh out loud, keep in 
mind I am a tanning virgin. I am com
pletely unfamiliar with any of these 
methods. 

I have always taken comfort in lying 
down by the pool after a long swim. 

If I tan , OK. If not. oh well. 

As I sat down at my computer, I decid
ed to peek at my legs to see if they had 
changed color. 

What I saw as I lifted up the leg of my 
wind pants was a bright orange knee star
ing back at me. 

A co-worker asked what had happened 
to my leg. I quickly put my pant leg 
down and said nothing. 

For the rest of the week, I heard com
ments like, "Apri l, did you bruise your
self?" and "Didn't you know not to put it 
on your knees?" 

A :woman I worked out with laughed 
hysteri cally while we were stretching 
one day after I pulled up my legging .. She 
told me to go soak myself in the heavily 
chlorinated indoor pool at the YMCA 
until it wore off. 

What I saw as I lifted 
up the leg of my wind 

pants was a bright 
orange knee staring 

back at me. 

"But th at could take days ," she said to 
herself, chuckling and shaking her head. 

For two weeks , I was a prisoner to 
wearing long pan ts and skirts, too embar
rassed to how my pumpki n colored legs 
to the world . 

, 

E NTERTAINMENT • THE ARTS • PEOPLE • FEATURES 

BY CLARKE SPEICHER 
Emcrtaimnenl Editor 

Every year, actors, cinematic technicians and 
movie fans take time out of their busy schedules 
to give reverence to the al mighty Academy of 
Motion Pictu re Arts and Sciences. 

But this year has been different. 
The trouble first began when "South Park: 

Bigger, Longer & Uncut's" profane and inflam
matory "Blame Canada'' received a Best Song 
nomination. 

Producers of the show pleaded with creators 
Matt Stone and Trey Parker to change the lyrics 
for the awards performance, but they refused, 
especially since the song was about censorship. 

: As or press time, Robin Williams will perform 
the song in its entirety. 

Next, in an attempt to ruin the surprise of the 
ceremony, the Wall Street Journal polled 5,000 
members of the Academy on what their picks 
were. 

Renowned fi lm critic Roger Ebert deemed 
the publication "the Grinch who stole the 
Oscars." 

Then, the Academy ran into diffi culties mail
ing thei r ballots. More than 4,000 ballots were 
misplaced by the U.S. Postal Service. 

Just when it seemed as if every misfortune 
that could possibly occur had befallen the 
Academy, 55 Oscar statues were stolen. 

However, come March 26, the Academy 
A wards will be presented amidst the cheers and 
boos of film fanatics across the country. 

In order tb ease the shock of seeing undeserv
ing recipients give pompous acceptance speech
es, Mosaic has piedicted the outcome of Sunday 
night's awards show - without the help of a 
poll. The prospective winners are in bold print. 

However, since the Academy rarely ever 
gives the Oscar to the right person, we've also 
picked what truly deserves to be deemed the 
best of the year in cinema. Those who have 
earned recogni tion are primed in italics. 

BEST ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE 
Russell Crowe in "The lrisider" 

1 Richard Farnsworth in "The Straight Story" 
1 Sean Penn in "Sweet and Lowdown" 
1 Kevin Spacey in "American Beauty" 
j Denzel Washington in "The Hurricane" 
f 
· Barely recognizable beneath the gray hair 

I and extra pounds, Russell Crowe gives a finely 
, nuanced performance as a man brought to the 
I edge of despair in "The .Insider." Crowe disap
( pears into the role of whistle-blower Jeffrey 
fWigand with a sjmmeJ;ing intensity that 
' announces the arrival or a new .acqng power-
house. 

With almost the same amount of realism, 
Spacey throws hi~lf into tbe role of a dispas
sionate and dissatisfied salesman. F.or his 
efforts, the Academy will probably give him the 
perfect bookend to his 1995 Best Supporting 
Actor win for "The Usual Suspects." 

BEST ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE 
Annette Bening in "American Beauty" 
Janet McTeer in "Tumbleweeds" 
Julianne Moore in "The End of the Affair'' 
Meryl Streep in "Music of the Heart" 
Hilary Swank in "Boys Don't Cry" 

Hands down, Swank gave the best performance 
of 1999 as the ill-fated Brandon Teena in "Boy's 
Don' t Cry." Her skiUed depiction of Teena made 
it easy to forget she was once "The Next Karate 
Kid." 

But Bening will most likely steal the Oscar that 
rightfully belongs to Swank because of the 
tremendous support for "American Beauty." 
Though her portrayal of a frazzled mother ranks 
among the best of her career, .it cannot compare to 
Swank's stellar work. 

BEST ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE 
Michael Caine in "The Cider House Rules" 
Tom Cruise in "MagnolW" 
Michael Clarke Duncan in "The Green Mile" 
Jude Law in "The Talented Mr. Ripley" 
Haley Joel Osment in "The Sixth Sense" 

Running the dramatic gamut from an outspo
ken misogynist to a weeping prodigal son, Cruise 
finally proves he's not just a pretty face. After 
eluding him for his performances in 1989's "Born 
on ·the Fourth of July" and 1996's "Jerry 
Maguire," the Oscar should finally go to Cruise for 
his blossoming role in "Magnolia." 

BEST ACTRESS INA SUPPQRTING ROLE 
Toni Collette in "The Sixth Sense" 
Angelina Jolie in "Girl, Interrupted" 
Catherine Keener in "Being John Malkovich" 
Samantha Morton in "Sweet and Lowdown" 
Chloe Sevigny in "Boys Don't Cry" 

The film may be about ' 'Being John 
Malkovich," but the obsession of every character 
and audience member is Keener's superbly bitchy 
performance. The only obstacle keeping her from 
the podium is her low Hollywood profile. 

Jolie, on the other hand, has skyrocketed into 
Hollywood 's elite with the successful 'The Bone 
Collector" and acclaimed roles in "Gia" and 
"George Wallace." Her Performance in "Girl, 
Interrupted" will probably also woo Academy vot
ers, since they· love mentally challenged characters. 

BEST DIRECTOR 
Lasse Hallstrom for "Xhe Cider House Rules" 
Spike Jonze for "Being John Malkovich" 
Michael Mann for "'The Insider" 
Sam ~M~ndes for "American BMllly" 
M. Night Shya~man for "The Sixth Sense" 

· After establishing himself as an outstanding 
theatrical director on Broadway and London's 
East End, Mendes Clecided he needed to broaden 
his horirons. What he did was direct the most 
beautiful and haunting film of the year. Not bad 
for a feature film debut. 

In Surts 
The women's lacrosse team beats 

Towson, 19-6, see 88. 

BEST SCREENPLAY- ORIGINAL 
Paul Thomas Anderson for "Magnolia" 
Alan Ball for "American Beauty" 

·Charlie Kaufman for "Being John Malkovich" 
Mike Leigh for "Topsy-Turvy" 
M. Night Shyalaman for "The Sixth Sense'' 

For a truly original screenplay, no one can beat 
Kaufman's wonderfuUy absurd "Being John 
Malk.ovich." It's the most twisted, bizarre and cre
ative script to be put to film in decades - and far 
too edgy for Academy sensibilities. 

But Ball captured the apathy and lust of the typ
ical, middle-aged male with his screenplay for 
"American Beauty." Even though his version orig
inally ended with a trial, Ball wiU most likely ride 
the wave ofOscars bestowed upon the film. 

BEST SCREENPLAY- ADAPTATION 
Frank Darabont for ''The Green Mile" 
John Irving for "The Cider House Rules" 
Anthony Minghella for "The Talented Mr. 
Ripley" 
Alexander Payne and Jim Taylor for "Election " 
Eric Roth and Michael Mann for ''The Insider" 

The real triumph in this category is Payne and 
Taylor's witty and elegant homage to a high 
school election. Unfortunately, no one saw this 
delightful dark comedy, so "Election" wiU P,R>ba
bly have to senle for just being a candidate. 

After seeing his classic book "A. Prayer for 
Owen Meaney" butchered in 1998's "Simon 
Birch," Irving decided to take matters into his own 
hands. For his efforts, the Academy might agree 
''111e Cider House" rules. 

BEST ORIGINAL SONG 
"Blame Canada " from "South Park: Bigger, 
Longer & Uncut'' 
"Music of My Heart" from "Music of the Heart" 
"Save Me" from "Magnolia" 
" When She Loved Me" from "Toy Story 2" 
"You' ll Be in My Heart" from "Tarzan" 

Though not quite as catchy as "Uncle Fucka," 
"Blame Canada" deserves recognition from the 
Academy because of its ironic attacks at censor
ship and the effects of the media. 

But the award will instead probably go to the 
equally deserving ''When She Loved Me," 
because of its tear-inducing sentimentality. 

BEST PICTURE 
"American Beauty'' 
"The Cider House Rules" 
"The Green Mile" 
"The Insider" 
"The Sixth Sense" 

Ever since its debut at the Toronto Film 
Festival in September, "American Beauty'' has 
been the film to beat for Oscar bragjiDg rights. 
Now the Academy will prove just how beautiful 
it is by bestowing'the highest honor in aU of cin
ema. 

~torn gho~tly to ghagtfy 
near .the bottom of the grassy field. I 
pulled off my T -shirt and mesh shorts 
and sat down in my black and white one
piece bathing suit. 

Most of my fake tan had worn off by 
this time, so my legs were pretty much 
back to their usual color ....:.... white. 

I lay down on my towel and used my 
shin as a pillow. I had applied SPF 8 
suntan lotion all over my body earli er. so 
I wasn' t too worried about being burned. 

Within minutes of lying my head 
down on the shirt, I was fast asleep. The 
smell of the freshly grown grass and the 
soft breeze were enough to aid me in my 
slumber. 

When I woke up about 45 ·minu tes 
later, I flipped over and tried to go back 
asleep, th is time belly up. 

Then the itching started. 
I thought it was a piece of grass at first 

or a loose hai r from· my tous led head. 
I could only be so lucky . 
It was ants. And lots of them. 
I stood up quickly and watched the 

black insects cascade off my body. 
Now, I am not afraid of bugs. In fact, 

I like a fe w crawlers every now and then 
j ust to keep things exciting. 

But I hate, absolutely despise, being 
surprised by these creatures. 

Needless to say , my tanning escapade 
was over. I didn ' t get any color at all. 

I gathered up my be longings, making 
sure I didn ' t bring anyth ing black and 
six-legged with me and left lovely Whi te 
Clay. 

T HE TANNING SALON 

Understanding that the ou tdoors and I 
were go ing to have to take some time 
apart for awhile. I chose the most unnat- · So there I was, rubbing thi s goop onto 

·my legs. 

It looked like I had dirt caked on my 
knees and ank les. Of course, it just hap
pened to be summer-like weather out
ide. · ural way to get a tan - the tanning salon. 

The directions said to ·let it dry for a 
few minutes before putting any clothe 
on. 

I stared at my legs for a li tt le while. I 
kind of expected them to turn a magical 
brown color. 

But I got nothin '. 
I had the same gho tly white leg I had 

before putting the lotion on. 
Two hour later I walked up to The 

Review' office. 

After deciding tanning creams were 
not my thing, I chose to lay out at White 
Clay Creek State Park and do things the 
natural way . 

THE NATURAL WAY 

I gathered up my beach chair. my pink 
striped beach towel and a bottle of water 
and drove my Corolla to White Clay 
where 1 had two hours to color my skin. 

I found a comfortable and quiet spot 

-. 
J 

I chose Sunset Tanning Salon in my 
hometown in New York. 

With a big sign above the door boast
ing, "We have hot beds," I figured I 
couldn ' t go wrong. 

Sure . Do you really think I was going 
to have luck at th is too? 

So I begged one of my best friends 
from home to come with me on my 

see TAN-IN-A-CAN page B4 
T HE RE\'IE\\' I Selena Kang 
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I rtn 
BY SHAUN GALLAGHER 

F~tlfllrtH: Edunr 

The weather is inchi ng toward fu ll-b lown spring
time. 

The tree · are tart ing to bud and fl ower. and gen
tle rain howcrs arc moistening the gra s. 

As the temperature creeps upward . and sweater~ 
and mittens are to cd aside in favor ofT-sh irts and 
short . a light cent is wiftly flood ing into campus 
- the scen t of sp ringtime. 

lt" s a natu ral mel! . 
A beauti ful smell. 

' And an inimitable smell. right 'l 
Maybe. 
But plenty o f products have tried to capture the 

essence of that clean. wcct aroma. 
The Review conducted an informal ·' mel! tc t"" 

to sec if some of these product accurately render 
their respec tive · pringt ime scents. 

We asked tudents to take a whiff of the products 
and then offer their own uggc tions fo r the scent' 
name. 

Senior Wendi DeWitt sni ffed a sample of the fir t 
product. Yqseli ne·s "Gent le Breeze· · Bath Gel. 

''I'd call it ' Spring Rain .'" she says. 
Her nomenclat ure may not have hit the mark, but 

it still sounded appropriate. 
Freshman Ben Tang took his time considering a 

fitting name fo r the product' scent. 
" ll smells thick ."' he says. But the closest he could 

come to naming it wa '"Good-Smell ing G ras 
Stain." 

Sophomore Carrie Brown g uessed the scent's 
name would have something to do with it being 
from a bath product. 

"Shower Clean ,'· he ays. after taking a whiff of 
the gel. • 
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laundry dete rgen t. 

The name might conjure up images of clear. 
refreshing water cascading from a far-away moun
tain apex. but it tnvoked a less qu ixotit: imprcs ion 
from j unior Toby Mulford . ' 

·-rd call it ·sock Drawer.··· he ays . 
The next st:cnt ample was Ly ol"!> ··Cri~ p Linen" 

disinfectant spra) . 
DeWitt took a quick sniff of the (y~ol sample , 

and then earched for a . uitable way to describe the 
cent. 

She says de pile the added fragrance . the smell of 
disinfectant ingredtentl> wa. pervasive. so she decid
ed to call the rcwltant mell ··Clinical!) Clean.·· 

Tang was also well off the mark with hi s gue : 
""Deodorant with Bleach."" 
Two other produc ts were sampled - Lady 

Mitchum Deodorant in ··spring Fre h .. scent and 
Glade '"Tender Breeze·· Plug-Ins . 

But did the deodorant real!) carr) an odor of 
pring fre hne ~ '! And do the plug- in really inun

date a room with the feeling of a tender breeze? 
The deodora nt had a hint of '·Something Floral." 

Mul ford aid, whi le DeWitt named it. ··Powder 
Fresh." 

Brown took cveral moment. to con idc r the 
cent. 

She tabcled it ·'Mountain Spring·· -rather close 
to it real name. 

And the plug-in . both DeWitt and Tang agreed. 
could be called "Fresh Flowers."· 

De pitc the unique and creative name . though, 
none of the volunteer could foc.u on the exact 
name for the prod uct · delicate aroma . 

h could be that they were ti ll gett ing over the 
winter sniffles and had impaired nasal palettes. 

The hair-apparent second coming 
The next product was Tide· s "Mountain Spring·· 

Or. more simp1y. it could be that you can't qui te 
bott le the cent of pringtime. 

BY PAIGE WOLF 
As.'iissanr £nurrainm~nt £daor 

Most co llege students can 
remember the heyday of heavy 
metal . 

People who sport tigh t black 
shirts and khaki pan ts can probably 
recall a time when they tied bandan
nas around their heads to idolize 
Bret Mi chae ls. 

Those who now dance to boom
ing techno beats may have recollec
tions of slow dancing at their sixth
grade graduation to "Heaven [sn' t 
Too Far Away.•· 

But despite efforts to put the 
day s of hairspray and hot pants 
behind, several " hair bands" are 
making efforts to oring back the 
days of glam-rock . 

Bands like Poison, Warrant and 
Def Leppard saw enormous success 
playing a new brand of pop-metal in 
the '80s. 

Their "the-more-the-bette r'" phi
losophy fueled countless video of 
th e leather-wearing rockers jam
ming beside scantily c lad big
haired women who twisted aro und 
poles and laid themselves out on 
convertibles. 

With such a we ll - recei~ed 
response the firs t time aro und. some 
of the glam-rockers are hoping to 
launch their musical style into the 
2 1st century. 

Last week, Poison re leased 
"Crack a Smi le ," an album that 
reincarnates the hard- rocking 
sound s and power ballads they 
made famous in the ' 80s. 

. But the Poison members are not 
the only memorab le rockers from 
g lam days pas t that have made 
attempts in recent months to revive 
the music of their youth . 

Warrant re leased its "Greatest 
and Lates t"" in October with h·opes 
of bringing back the success the 
group he ld with its 1989 platinum 
album. "Dirty Rott en Fi lthy 

Stinking Rich ," ' which included 
memorable hits like "Cherry Pie." 

The "Once Bitten Twi ce Shy" 
Great White at tempted to bite back 
in July w.ith the release of "Can' t 
Get Th ere From Here·· - which 
didn"t get very fa r on the Billboard 
charts. 

Def Leppard has continuously 
produced albums since its 
"Hysteria·· in 1987, but efforts like 
last year's "Euphori a" didn ' t 
include songs with the impact of 
'·Love Bites" and "Pour Some 
Sugar on Me." 

Though the arti sts keep on mak
ing music, their COs leave the 
record shelves fa r slower than they 
did a decade ago. 

"I think the world 
would be a much 
scarier place if the 
hair bands came 

back to life." 
- sophomore Jason Bancroft 

Blair Murray , a Bert' s Music 
employee, says that even thoug h he 
has yet to sell a copy of the new 
Poison album. people do purchase 
the new' g lam-rock records. 

"People ti II buy them, but not in 
the quantity they used to." he says. 
"I actually so ld 10 copies of the 
new W.A.S.P. album thi s summe r." 

Most students say they wi ll not 
be lining up at the record stores 
awai ting these new COs. 

"[don' t think people will buy"the 
new albums,"' j unior Jamie 
Chadwin says. "But they might still 
buy Jhe old classics." 

Though they 'admit to the ea rli er 
influence of these bands, many stu-

dents say they don 't see a place for 
this genre in the new millenium . .., 

"I think the world would be a 
much scarier place if the hair bands 
came back to life," sopho more 
Jason Bancroft says. 

Sophmore Kyle Miller says 
styles have changed too much for 
heavy metal to have a permanent 
place in the current music scene, 
and he believes it may be a passing 
fad. 

"It will probably be like swing 
music," he says. " It will be here for 
a few months and then we' ll move 
on to something else." 

While many students admit that 
' 80s metal has a place in its time, 
some say the impact of these bands 
was never signi ficant in the first 
place. 

"It sucked the first time around 
and people aren' t going to buy it 
again," freshman Mark Berryman 
says. 

Diehard fans among the student 
population are scarce. However, 
there are older fans who dedicate 
their time to promoting the resur
gence of these lost days. 

Stuart Lieberman, creator of the 
"Giamslam" Web site, says he is 
hopeful ' 80s metal will be made 
popular once again. 

His site includes links to old and 
new glam bands and aims to keep 
alive what he considers to be " the 
greatest music of a ll time." 

"Unlike now, the music from that 
era was happy and fun," he says. 
"The rev ival is great, but the bands 
never really went anywhere." 

Whether students will be recep
tive to a rebirth of pop-metal is 
questionable. 

But for those who long to pull 
thei r leather pants out of the a ttic 
and do the "Unskinny Bop," the 
hair bands may be knocking The 
Backstreet Boys right off MTV' s 
"Total Request Live." 

THE REVIEW I Christopher Bunn 
Socks come to mind when junior Tobv Mulford takes a whiff of some sorin2time odors. 

Christian rockers have that musical spirit 
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Praying and playing: J ars of Clay are superstars in the world of Christian rock. 

I, 

BY KRISTA PRICE 
Swfj R~poner 

Move over head-banging Metallica 
fans, Jesus is in town - and his new 
album might just tear up the pop music 
charts. 

Rock, as well as gospel and pop. i 
among the sounds that will grace the 
"Jesus" soundtrack, based o n CBS"s 
epic mini series airing in May . 

With the album's March 28 release, · 
Christian rock is strumming its guitar up 
the stairway to heaven, and drawing fans 
along the way. 

The record brings together both main
stream artists and Chri stian rock per
formers, and its variety is part of its 
appeal. Pop art is ts such as 98 Degrees. 
Edwin McCain and LeAnn Rime con
tribute to the record, along with 
Christian bands such as dcTalk . 

But listeners should not be decci ved 
- Christi an music is not merely the 
sedate melodies heard on Sunday ·. The 
word "Christian" does not necc sari ly 
denote hymn-like sounds. as in the case 
o f the music featured in '·Jesu :· 

DcTalk , who performs the ong 
"Spirit in the Sky" on the album, has an 
upbeat and contemporary ound. But the 
lyrics and Christian messages being sent 
to listeners separate them from other 
bands. 

Still , other Chri ti an rock band. like 

Jars of Clay have had mainstream hits 
li ke '·Flood."" 

Some students say they like the blend 
of a modern sound with re li giou conno
tation . 

'·It tries to make the religious aspects 
of mu ic more fun than hymns," opho
more Mae Ford says. '·It' s j ust a differ
ent way of expre sing the same senti
ment _.. 

It is not surprising that some members 
of on-campus religious group are fans 
of Christian rock. 

··Per onally. l see ii as a good idea 
because it give Chri tian an opportuni
ty to worship but of the church; · say 
j unior Nina Cespedes. a member of 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow hip. 

Wi th contemporary mu ic often being 
accused of sending a negative mes age. 
sophomore Jill Cameron ays. it i_ 
refresh ing to see music exude an affir
mative statement. 

·'Although the piritual me ages arc 
sometimes hidden by the beat o f the 
ong , the lyrics arc t:ertainly more piou\ 

and uplifting than most of the songs in 
today· world of rock."" he ~a) . 

··Even though Jars of Clay song-. do 
not present an unfamil iar ound .". 
Camero n cont inue~ . ··the) ~ tand out.· · 

Jn ge neral. the modi . h genre anempt~ 
to ~pre ad a pi ritual a\\ a rene~:,. ''h i 1c 
keeping up to date with the ta:,tc' and 

preferences of today' listener . 
However. a plethora of young listen

er prefe r jamming to the ound and 
lyrics of secular performers such a Kid 
Rock and Dave Matthew . 

•·unfortunately. [ think that my age 
group is either into hard rock or pop."· 
enior F leur Prade say_ . ··Many are 

pushing themselve away from - or 
rebellin g against - religion: · 

Prad; say he hope ~hat the in reas
ing populari ty of thi' genre will put li -
tener' more in touch with thei r piritual
ity and po. sib!) redirect the trend of 
teen-<lll!! -l driven band ·. 

··r think. th.ll it could reduce crime and 
hat red amon!!~t our generation: · . he 
say ··and hring about-a more . pi ri tual, 
and therefore kinder. ide to people."· 

Pcrhap musit: !mer~ unfamiliar with 
Chri~ t ian rock will tC!>t i t~ water. with 
compdatton' 'uch a' ··Jesu ~ :· 

But a> '' uh all genres of mu ic. 
Chri,tian rot:k. ''ill not make it to C\ ery 
listener·~ tnp-tcl) li\l. 

·'Granted . ll. not fnr e\ a~one ." · 

CC \ pCdC'i ~a~ \ . ··hu t 11Cithcr I ' <tn) k.llld 
of lllU IC _- · 

Ba nd' -,uch a~ J.1r' of Cia) and Ltmp 
B11ktt would moq ltk.d) .1grcc that in 
ordc1 to produce a wct:c,,ful 'nng. ··You 
!!nita ll<l' c latth ."" 
~ But ''here that hith 'hnuld lie must 
ulttm.Hcl~ he up tn till' ;HtJ\l 



Laxers . 
key on 
unity vs. 
Hawks 

13Y SHr\ 1 0~ CANTON 
StuJI Rt•pmr,~r 

The momentum has been built 
from Ia 1 Saturday"s impressive 15-8 
wi n over No. 19 Butler. 

ow. the Delaware men· · lacrosse 
team aid it is poised to j ump :~II ove r 
St. Joseph' s Saturday at 7:30 p.m at 
Fred P. Rullo Stadium. 

The Hens said they need to come 
out strong. control possess ion and 
create qu:tlity shots. 

··we·re go ing to be foc used ."' 
senior defender Jeff Krafft aid. ··and. 

MEN'S 

LACROSSE 

fro m the 
beginning o f 
the game, shu t 
them down. 
'The mmn 

key to the 
game is for the 

offense to maintain possession of the 
ball and keep throwing goals at 
them.'' 

Delaware (3-3) also has to be abl e 
to shoot well. Hens head coach Bob 

THE REVIEW I Mik~ Louie 

Jay Motta gets pummeled but holds onto the ball against Butler. 

Shillinglaw said. 
'·We need [to convert] a high per

centage and (have] accurate shots ," 
he said. 

The Hawks (5-0) have been putt ing 
on shows both offensively and defen
sive ly this season. 

St. Joseph' s is averaging 19 goals 
per game , and holding its opponents 
to just under seven goals per contest. 

Shillinglaw said No. 17 Delaware 
has struggled to mai.ntain its compo
sure on offense, which the squad must · 
improve on for Saturday. 

"We've.had some problems on the 

offensi ve end being ab le to handle the 
· pressu re," he said. "St. Joe's is going 

to come out and pressu re our 
offe nse ... 

He added that the Hens need to 
com e in focu sed and play hard du ring 
al l fo ur quarters with as much intensi
ty as possible. 

"With offense." he said , " we have 
to try to incorporate everyone togeth
er, assume a role , and find the open 
player. 

"Defensively. we need to be able to 
play solid one-on-one defer~se and 
each player needs to cover his man 
successfully." 

As far as the season in general , 
Shillinglaw and freshman Ryan 
Metzbo-wer sard the y like the direc
tion Delaware is heading. 

" We ' re wming together quit e 
well ," said the attacker, who leads the 
team in goals ( 13) and is tied for sec
ond in poi'nt s ( 15 ). "For the rest of the 
season, I think we ' ll keep improving 
and win more and more games." 

Shillinglaw added that in order to 
he successful , the Hens have to play 
we ll as a team. 

"We don ' t ha ve that one player to 
take over and win the game for us." 
he said. 

Krafft said the team as a whole is 
... _,,., ,.....,

1 be tter than expected . 
;?.;;.:t.~~~: •• n::~t 
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··we los t a lot of players, hut we do 
a good job as' a whole." he said. ' ·As a 
team, we' re hard to beat. 
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The Delaware softball team slid away from Bucknell with, taking one of two games. 

Seven-game streak snapped 
BY MATTHEW SI'EINMETZ 

Mwu1/iin!i SfHIITS &.liror 

Limiting the opposition to just tive hits in two games 
was not enough for the Delaware softball team to 
extend its seven-game winning streak Wednesday. 

But relying on the arms of junior Susan Dugan and 
senior Kristi O'Connell in game two, the Hens salvaged 
a split in their doubleheader at Bucknell. 

The duo combined to shut out tile Bison (6-3) on one 
hit in the Hens' S-0 win. 

Delaware (I 0-5), which 
had not taken the field for a 
full week due to poor weath
er, dropped the opener, 1-0, 
despite holding Bucknell to 
just four hits. 

SOFTBALL 

Hens head coach B. J. Game 1 

Ferguson said the layoff's Hens 0 ....,. 
effect was evident in the first Bucknell 1 
game of the doubleheader. Game 2 

" I think ovenill we were 
Hens disappointed in that we 

haven't had an opportunity Bucknell 0 
to play since we played 
Mount St. Mary's [on Mar. 15]," she said. 'That takes 
you out of your groove - out of your zone." 

The game's lone run occurred in the third inning . 
Senior catcher Kristina Tan doubled to lead off and then 
scored when freshman shortstop Meredith Gill singled 
up the middle. 

O'Connell (4-4), who pitched a complete game, 
struck out nine and did not walk a batter. 

choices, ending the inning and the rally. 
Ferguson said defensive breakdowns in the third 

inning were the game's difference. 
"We basically beat ourselves in the tirst game," she 

said. "Defensively, we made two costly mistakes that 
scored the run." 

In the nightcap, the Hens got on the scoreboard for 
the tirst time in the fourth inning when senior Chtis 
Brady scored an unearned run after reaching on an 
error. 

Delaware padded its lead in the seventh, seating four 
runs to put the game away. 

Wilkins' RBI double highlighted the inning, as 
Dugan and O'Connell pitched perfect sixth and seventh 
innings for the win. 

Dugan (6-1), who was removed by Ferguson after 
the sixth because of a slightly sp':'lined ankle, allowed 
just one hit in striking out eight Bison hitters and walk
ing just one. 

"I think yesterday was the first game all year that she 
really threw well," she said. "She's progressing the way 
we would like to see her." 

Ferguson added that she was impressed by the con
trol both Dugan and O'Connell showed in finding the 
plate and getting hitters out. 

'The one thing that's always glaring is your walk
strikeout ratio," she said. 'That takes pressure off the 
pitcher in the late innings." 

Delaware, winners of eight of nine, opens the con
ference portion of its schedule this weekend. The Hens 
host Vermont on Saturday and Sunday with both games 
at Delaware Softball Diamond beginning at noon. 

Motta controls possession here and looks to do the same vs. St. Joe's. 

"Ir we keep bui !ding off the suc
cess we had last Saturday and we 
keep winning , we'll bui ld positive 
momentum goi ng into the conference 
games, which are important for the 
NCAA Tournament.'' 

Delaware's bid to tie the game in the sixth ended 
with runners on first and second. Juniors Christy 
Wilkins and Lauren Mark both grounded into fielder's 

Ferguson said she plans to tell her team to "keep it 
routine. Don't put additional pressure on yourselves as 
it's no different than any other game we've played." 

UD hopes to take 
off after La Salle 

BY JESSICA R. PACKER 
Sraff R•f>III'Ter 

-It might be a week of establishing 
··unity" and '·teamwork.' ' 

That is. if its plane can get off the 
ground. 

After today's matchup with La 
Salle at 3 p.m., the Delaware men's 
and women's tennis teams wi ll hope
fully head to Florida for Spring 
Break to take on St. Leo and Stetson 
in lieu of a po sible US Airways 
strike. 

"[The trip to] Florida will be great 
for team unity,'' Hens 
head coach Laura Travis 

. '·It's going to be a good, close. 
competi tive match,'' Travis said. 

Greenstein agreed and said the 
matches against the Explorers wi ll be 
diffi cult , but she feels the women 's 
team (7- 1) is ready for it. 

"We should do well ," she said. 
"We had a good first [spring] match, 
[against Villanova in a 6-3 win] and 
th at gave us confidence.'' 

The Hens' No. 3 si ngles player 
has compiled a 4-4 record this season 
and is 53- 12 for her career. 

Sophomore Sean Kelly said he 
believes today will be a 
big day for the men s team 

said. "We' re really look
ing forward to it. That is, 
if we get there.' ' 

MEN'S 

LACROSSE 

(3-7) . 
"We should be able to 

pull out our first win for 
the [spring] season,'' he The trip may also be 

an opportunity for the 
players to get more playing time out
side. Although the teams always 
attempt to practice outside. the recent 
weather has forced them indoors. 

·'We' re really excited about [going 
to] Florida, .. senior Karen Greenstein 
said. ''There's going to be a lot of 
good competitio~ do~n there." 

Both teams will play at 2:30 p.m. 
on Mo nday again t St. Leo and 
March 3 1 against Stetson. 

ot looking past today's match 
after getting rained out Tuesday, the 
Hens aid the Explorers wi ll be 
tough. 

said. "Traditionally we do 
we ll again t La Salle. At thi s point, 
we' re looking for a big wi n, and I 
think this will be it." 

Senior Erin Kamen will attempt to 
preserve her undefe ated record. 
Kamen's eight wins thi s season have 
run her career record to 66-9. She 
won her previo us match against 
Villanova in straight sets 6- 1, 6- 1. 

Junior Kristin Wasnicwski , fresh
man Jessica Wilkes and sophomore 
Martine Street have also starred for 
Delaware thi s season, with each 
po ting 7- 1 records in singles action. 
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The men's and women's tennis teams take on La Salle today, 
then its off to Florida for Spring Break and a couple of matches. 

Errors costly to Delaware against UConn 
t. d f · B8 Maestrales to lead things off for the fie ld and wkuskies error, tyimn he score. Dufnerthen bunted the ball just left of con rnue rom . - , - . . 

Huskies in the lirst inning. Mae trales 2-2. ' the mound. but Hu kres sophomore 
was just one of tho e days." 

Though the Hen only had six hits. 
they were able to get the most out of 
them by taking advantage of walks. 
errors and wild pitches by the Huskies. 

However. Hannah . aid Delaware 
could have done more against UConn if 
it had been able to get its leadoff man on 
ba e in the last four innings. 

"It's tough to generate things when 
you always have one out or two outs 
before you can get something tarted.'' 
he said. "Offense is different from day-· 
to-day. You just never know when it's 
"Oino to be there· and when it isn' t.'' 
"' It ' was an error-fi lled day from the 
fi rst baller of the game. Scott knocked a 
ground ball to junior third baseman Peter 

promptly threw a low two-hopper pa~t More UConn errors and mental mis- pitcher Robert Barton - who had more 
junior fi rst baseman Chris Koludzey. takes led to runs for the Hens in the than enough t1me to get the runner head-

After a single moved runners to first fourth . ing to third - elected to take the out at 

"You can't make fiv e errors in a 
ballga111e and expect to win." . 

and thi rd. McGuire uncorked a wi ld 
pitch to advance bOih runners, giving 
UConn the fi rs t of its two runs in the 
inning. 

Delaware an wcred wi th two nms in 
the second. aided by He s' fall in the out-

- Bob Hannah, baseb£111 heod coach 

With one out, Maestrales reached first 
on a groundball that was bobbled by 
junior second baseman Btian Tisbert. A 
wild pitch to designated hitter Bobby Fry 
up moved him to second. Fry eventually 
walked. 

first. 
Barton soon wished he had thrown to 

third, because he unloaded a wild pitch 
to score Maestrales. Vuckovich then sin
gled to center to score Fry from third for 
a4-2 1ead. 

From there. the game was uneventful 
until the sixth . where McGuire's seem
ingly certain win fell apart . 

' ·McGuire pitched well enough to 
win; · Hannah said. "He just got unlucky 
in the sixth inning... . 

Delaware will look to change its luck 
when it takes on Princeton Sunday at 
noon at the Delaware Diamond. 

Track opens 
outdoor seas·on 

BY DANIELLE ULMAN 
SraJj Repm1er · 

Improving upon a record-sening 
indoor season will not be easy, but the 
Delaware outdoor track teams are 
looking forward to the chal lenge with 
the commencement of the spring sea
son on Friday. · 

This weekend, the Hens men's and 
women's outdoor track teams will 
send athletes to the Florida Relays on 
Friday and Saturday and 
to the Navy Invitational 

chance to perform. We will not have 
our safety net, so other people will 
have to step up and totally rely on 
themselves." 

Senior Eric Sands said he is not 
expecting an overwhelming perfor
mance from the men's team in its 
upcoming competitions this weekend. 

"''m not expecting too much from 
this weekend because it will be our 
first meet,'' the captain said. "But we 

haven' t competed in 
awhile, so I' m sure most 

on Saturday. 
The men's team will 

send one runner, senior 
Mike DiGennero, to com
pete.in the Florida Relays, 

TRACK 
of us are itching to get out 
there." 

AND FIELD Both teams hope to utilize 
the skil·ls of their older 

while the rest of the team will be at 
Navy. The women's team will split its 
members between the Florida and 
Navy competitions. 

While both teams expect to do well 
during the outdoor season, they said 
they are going into this weekend with 
a more laid back attitude. 

"This weekend and next weekend 
we are going to take a low-key 
approach," Delaware men's head 
coach Jim Fischer said . ·'It's the 
beginning of the season, so these are 
developmental meets." 

With a ~ood . portion of the 
women's team at the Florida meet, 
head coach Susan McGrath-Powell 
said she does not anticipate high 
scores for the Navy meet. 

"Our scores at Navy wi ll probably 
suffer because the team will be split
ting up." she said. 'This will give 
some people in different events the 

team members as a base, 
and will try to improve the talent of 
the younger athletes. 

Some freshmen McGrath-Powell 
said she thinks wi ll do well this season 
include Liesje Cardillo, Melissa 
Calvanico, Michelle Perno and Krista 
Kugler. 

"They' re young," McGrath-Powell 
said. "Hopefully they' ll come around 
and start to be more consistent.'' 

Fischer said he will rely on the 
strengths of the upperclassmen to 
reach the goal of being one of the top 
three teams in the America East con
ference. 

"We look to our captains to be our 
leaders this season," he said. "Our 
strength's should be from our veteran 
crews in the throwing event and in 
middle distances. We're looking to 
those people to be our foundation. and 
then we' ll ee what develops with our 
younger athletes." 
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The Delaware track team hopes to j ump to new heights thi pring. 

J 
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inside 
• Men's lacrosse team readies 

for St. Joseph's 
• Airline strike may prevent 

tennis trip to Florida 
.......... see page B7 

Commentary 

ROB NIEDZWIECKI 

Sweet 16 
gives Hall 
fans hope 
I t's about time. 

For the first time since 
1992. the ' Seton Hall men's 
basketball team has advanced 

to the Sweet Sixteen of the NCAA 
Tournament. and they could not have 
done it in more dramatic fashion. 

For long suffering Pirates fans -
who used to watch Seton Hall wreak 
havoc on the competition on a regular 
basis from the late ' 80s to mid- ' 90s 
the l'traws· an.azing run has given their 
fans the hope they can be a power once 
more. 

Unfortunately for Seton Hall fans, 
none of the so-called experts are giving 
them much of a shot to advance any far
ther than the round of 16. One espn.com 
article has the Pirates rated as the worst
remainin2 team in the tournament. 

Of c.;o ~rse. many of these people are 
the same ones that probably had Temple 
winnin2 the NCAA Tournament. 

The ~obstacles the squad must over
come to reach the Final Four are indeed 
difficult . Seton Hal l must beat an 
Oklahoma State team tonight that has 
four . eniors averaging double figures in 
points. If they survive that game, it will 
have to get by either Duke or Florida to 
reach the promised land. 

Oh yeah. the Pirates might be with
out their best player and noor leader. 
Shaheen Holloway. against the 
Cowboys. After spraining his ankle in 
the win against Temple, Holloway is 
doubtful for the matchup. 

Apparently. everyone is overlooking 
the fact that Seton Hall has other play
ers on its team. and that the Pirates have 
showed more heart than any other team 
in 2ettin2 to the Sweet 16. 

In Set~n Hall's 72-7 1 overtime victo
ry over Oregon in the first round, the 
Pirutes were down by two with 12.7 
seconds to go after two Ducks free 
throws. Rirnas Kaukenas sent the game 
to overtime wi th a drive to the basket 
with 3.3 ·econds remaini ng. 

Seton Hall trai led in overtime by one 
after two Oregon free th rows with 8.7 
second left. Holloway took the 
inbounds pass and dribbled the length 
of the court. winning the game on a 
layup with 1.9 seconds to go. 

The Pirates' poise under pressure 
showed aga in when Holloway was 
injured eight minutes into the Temple 
game. 

While most teams wou ld have fold
ed. Ty Shine made sure that would not 
happen. Seton Hall 's backup point 
guard scored a career-high 26 points in 
its 67-65 overt ime win. His three-point
er with 18 seconds left in overtime gave 
the Pirates a 66-65 lead. 

Kaukenas, Shine, leading scorer 
Darius Lane ( 15.3 points per game) and 
shot blocking sensation Samuel 
Dalerr·rbert (3.7 blocks per game) have 
more than enough talent and desire to 
overcome Oklahoma State. 

How can a team that took Temple's 
national title hopes and stomped on 
them suddenly be so underappreciated? 

Though Holloway might not play 
against Oklahoma State. he didn't real
ly play against Temple either. Seton 
Hall trailed 14-8 when he left after eight 
minutes. 

Temple did not become a bad team 
overnight. and anyone that thinks that 
Oklahoma State i. significantly better 
than the Owls is crazy. 

This team can shock the world. 
The program has done it before. The 
'88-'89 Seton Hall squad wa a No. 3 
seed. but they 'Yere largely overlooked 
p1ior to the NCAA Tournament hecau ·e 
they had not accomplished anything in 
the past. 

Of course. the Pirates advanced 10 

the national champion hip game. The 
team they beat in the cmi f'inals was 
Duke. 

Ju t like then, the current Seton Hal l 
team is overlooked. In order to get back 
to the tit le game. the Pirates might have 
to go through Duke again. This cannot 
be a coincidence. 

Can Seton Hall go back to the title 
2ame? 
- A II igns. point 10 yes. 

Rob Niedzll'iecki is a sports editor 
for The Revie11· and has $5 riding 
011 th e Pirates over Oklahoma 
State. If you want to challenge the 
bet. e-ma il him at mi·edz@ udel.edu 

• 
fl. 

This date in sports history 
On March 24, 1975, 

boxing legend Muhammed 
Ali KO Chuck Wepner to 

retain the world 
heavweight title . 
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Delaware topples 
Towson to run 
-win streak to five 

BY i\•IIKE LEWIS 
.)i ,on.' l:.fluur 

On Man..:h 15. Rutgers jumped out 
to a 3-0 lead on the Delaware women's 
lacrosse team before the Hens eventu
ally came hack to win. 

Evidently. Delaware docs not care 
for the feeling of being behind to open 
a contest. 

Wednesday afternoon. for the thi'rd 
time in as many games. the No. 12 
Hens strung togeth;r 1mlltiple goals in 
the opening minutes of 
their matchup wi th 

from Towson. 
Just 28 SCCOIH.Is after Edwards' 

score. senior attacker Kell y Swift 
received a pass on a breakaway and 
put the ball past Tiger senior goal
tender Jacquic Sica to make the core 
2-0. 

After the Hens won the en uing 
faceoff, Swift again scon.:d on a point
blank shot after receiving an assi. t 
from Edwards at the 21:35 mark of the 
first half. 

Towson and eventually 
coasted to beat the Tiger 
19-6 before 300 fans at 

WOMEN'S 

LACROSSE 

The suddenness of the 
Delaware attack forced 
r awson (2-4, 0-1) to call a 
timeout to try to regain its 
composure. 

Fred P. Rullo Stadium. But no stoppages of 
Against Richmond last Towson 6 play were going to slow the 

Saturday. Delaware Hens 19 ~ Hens on this day. 
jumped out to a 4-0 ad van- _________ Before two more min-

tage wliile Sunday's con- utes had run off the clock, 
test versus Vermont began 7-0 in favor Edwards and senior midfielder Christy 
of the Hens. In both games, Delaware Buck had scored ,to make the lead 5-0. 
L5-0, 2-0 America East) was able to u~e The Tigers fmally got on track 
its early lead to build momentum halfway through the period when 
toward a victory. sophomore attacker Kat Brady took a 

Wednesday, the Hens were up 5-0 pass from junior anacker Portia 
less than 10 minutes into the game. and Gotwalt at the top of the circle and 
the rout of their America East ri val was sprinted through Delaware defenders 
on. to score at the 14:09 mark. 

" I think if we get a jump on a team. The Hens answered Towson's threat 
we start to feel confident,' ' Delaware with tive unanswered goal to make 
head coach Denise Wescott said. "If ·the advantage I 0-l . During the stretch, 
we keep that confidence. and we keep junior att acker Megan Fortunato 
going at [our opponents] that lead became the 20th player in school his-
keeps [rising].'' tory to reach I 00 career points when 

The Hens began to build the lead she assisted on a goal by junior attack-
when senior mid fielder Sarah Edward er Kate O'Connell. 
scored 7:25 into the game. '·Basically, I just worry- about the 

Then, in what is becoming the nonn team aspect, .. said Fortunato when 
this season. Delaware .quickly poured asked if she knew about her accom-
in goals after its first tal ly to pull away plishment. "I don't really keep track 
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Safe! Freshman outfielder Reid Gorecki slips back to first base ;tfter 
almost being picked off during the Hens' doubleheader withUConn. 

THE REV LEW I Scott McAllister 

Senior midfielder Sarah Edwards blasts in one of her four goals through the five hole of 
Tows~n's Jacquie Sica in the Delaware women's lacrosse team's 19-6 win. 
[of individual marks]." 

Along with Fortunato's milestone, 
Delaware freshman attacker Katrina 
Metz scored her first collegiate goal 
during the Hens' late first-half surge as 
welL Wescott said Metz. who. is just 
coming off a knee injury is just begin
ning to show her potenti al. 

"Having to go through knee surgery 
and be off the field for all our presea
son, she's really starting to come 
back." Wescott said. " I think today 
(three goals overall ) hopefully gave 
her a lot of confidence because she i 
an exceptional player." 

Leadi ng at intermission 12-2. 
Delaware relentlessly attacked to open 
the second half. Metz, Edwa~Js anu 
junior defender Katy Hahn recorded 
goals to increase the margin to 13. 

In running their conference winning 
streak to 25 games, the Hens were able 
to play everyone on' their roster due to 
the lopsided score. 

Delaware also showed considerable 
balance on offense, with II different 
players scoring goals and 13 different 
players recording points. 

Edwards led the Hens with fou r 
2oals while Swift. Buck and 
O'Connell chipped in two tallies 
apiece. Delaware outshot the Tigers 
36-18. 

Brady and freshman attacker 
Kristyn Krastel paced Towson with 
two goals each while senior midfielder 
Courtney Brenner had two assists. 

The victory over the Tigers gives 
the Hens crucial momentum going into 
their next contest against No. 2 James 

Madison tomorrow at I p.m. at Rullo 
Stadium. The Dukes received four 
first-place vote in the latest IWLCA 
Division T PolL 

"[James Madison] wi ll be the high
est ranked team we will play all year," 
Wescott aid. "If we can upset them 
and move up. then we' re heading 
toward that goal we et for ourselve,s 
[which i ] to try to go to [the 
NCAAs].' ' 

Fortunato said he believe the 
Dukes wi ll be ripe for an upset on 
Saturday. 

" ! think we can catch them off
guard." he ~aid. 'They're probably 
coming in thinking, 'Thi i an easy 
team,· but I know we are going to 
show them a good game. 

'·[ know we can upset them." 

Sloppy sixth hurts Hens-
BY ROBERT 1\'IEDZWIECKI McGuire (six innings pitched. no 

1 Spm1.<Ediror eamed runs) had given up eight hits 
There were two outs and nobody on headin2 into the sixth, but had demon-

in the sixth inning. strated- good control throughout the 
The Delaware baseball team had a 4- game, consistently getting ahead of hit-

2 lead over the University of ters. 
Connecticut Wednesday afternoon at However, what happened in the sixth 
Delaware Diamond. TI1e Hens needed was beyond hi contro l. 
just four more-outs in a game scheduled Alier two quick outs. UConn junior 
for seven innings due to poor .-------.-, catcher Brian Esposito hit a 
field conditions to secure its "#.. groundbal l to sophomore 

"'' ti fth straight wi n. With - shor1stop Kris Dufner. 
Delaware sophomore pitcher ~iEJ!f\LL Dufner charged and 
Rich McGuire in a groove. attempted to scoop it up, but 
the game seemed to be over. he came up with nothing 

But with the help of some UConn 6 ~ but air. The rally was on. 
shoddy Hens defense. the Hens 4 Junior shortstop Joe 
Huskies (8-5) erupted for. Kagerer then hit what 
four runs in the sixth en appeared to be an ordinary 
route to a 6-4 victory. single to left. However, sophomore left-

Though rain cancelled Tuesday's fie lder Vince Vuckovich botched the 
game between the same teams and routine play, as he was unable to come 
decreased the quality of the playing sur- up with the bal l cleanly. 
face Wednesday, the state of the field Vuckovich picked it up and looked to 
could not be blamed for the mistakes, or third . He started to throw, but Esposito 
the loss. Delaware (8-6) committed five was well on his way to being afe. 
errors on the day, including three in the Vuekovich then hesitated before throw-
fateful sixth irming. ing the ball back into the infield, allow-

''The sixth inning turned the ball- ing Kagerec to take second. 
game around." Hens head coach Bob McGuire (3- 1) then appeared to get 
Hannah said. "We certainly could have out of the jam when he induced sopho-
won the ballgame in a couple of di ffer- more centertielder Michael Scott to lift a 
ent ways with defensive plays.' Oy ball into centerfield. But that was 

"You can't make five errors in a ball- when the sl ippery outfield grass came 
game and expect to win.'' into play yet again. 

Earlier, Hu kies ophomore leftfield
er Cy He s of the Huskie fell to the turf 
trying lO catch a routine Oy ball in the 
second inning. Delaware scored two 
runs on the play. 

TI1is time. Hen ophomore center
fielder Casey Fahy. positioned under the 
ball in plenty of time. tried to pi~ hi!' 
feet. but slipped and crashed to the 
ground ju ·t before the ball reached him. 
That gave Scott a double and two RBI to 
tie the game at four. 

UConn kept charging. and Delaware 
made another crucial error. 

Hess sin2led to center to score Scott 
With enio; rightfielder Clarke Caudill 
at the plate. Hess took off for second. 

Fre hman catcher John Schneider 
overthrew second base and the ball 
sailed into centerfield . He easily 
advanced to third. Schneider's throwing 
error allowed Hess to score on Caudilt;s 
infield single. giving the Huskies arr 
insurance run and the final tally of the.. 
game. 

For McGuire, it was a frustrati ng way 
to lose. , 

''I had really good ~tuff,'' he said. ·'[ 
was keeping the ball down, and I was 
getting ground balls. I was getting peo
ple to pop up. 

''They got some timely hits, and they 
needed them after the errors. I guess it 

see E RRORS page B1 • 

UD defrosts oars, looks toward spring~ 
BY STEPHANIE BERTKA U 

Swjf Rrporrrr 

As its first rat:e o f the season approaches 
again st Wi ll iam and Mary Saturday in 
Wi lmington. the Delaware women's rowing 
team is mo re th an prepared. 

The team consists of 40 women who com
pete in fi ve boats: var ·it y heavyweight. var
sity light weight and novice A. B and the C 
four-person team. 

"All boats should be very successful thi s 
season." sen ior co-captain Jenn o· Keefe 
said. 'T he heavy eight has improved a lot 
and did we ll las t ·cme ter. There are a lot of 
hi gh expectation's for [the tca)ll)." 

Though the heavywe ight e ight has lo fty 
goal s. Hens head coa<.ih Amanda Kukla said 
the entire squad mu st con tribu te for 
Delaware to be success ful. 

" I rea lly feel that [evcryoncj on the team 
is crucial. " ·he sa id . "We arc hooting to do 
very we ll thi s year. [The team consists of] a 
bunch of strong athletes in a fast sport ... 

o· Keefe. a coxswain . said the Hens have 
"defi nitely improved since the fall. I hope 
[they] do we ll and keep up their team ·prit 
this season. They are in much better shape." 

Junior Amanda Duley. a member of the 
heavyweight e ight crew. also said Delaware 
has improved from last year. 

··we have a much ~ t ro n ger base," she said. 
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The Heavyweight Eight squad is back and has improved on its speed and strength. 
'· We arc fas ter and 11 ay 1norc prepared men- · 
tall y and physicall y." 

Senior l i !! h twei ~ hl ci2ht crew member 
Lauric Patri; said. ":.1 am ~hoping thi s pring 
[will he ) our most competit ive season [ever]. 
The team i · working reall y hard ." 

With 14 retu rning varsity members. Kukla 
said she has been impres'ied with the leader
ship demonstrated in preseason pract ice. 
which started Jan . 22. 

'T he captains arc doing a great job,'' she 

said. ''This i a combination of upperclass
men and an inten ·c group of fre shmen this 
year. 

"The freshmen are learn in2 a lot \\'ith 
every race and are expected to do 1·er) 11 el l." 

One indication of ho11· the Hen~ have 
improved is their result on the ERG test. 
which is a timed 200-metcr tc ·t on a rowing 
mac hine. 

"We have improved a lot on our ERG 
tests,' ' junior co-captain Whitney 

McCo rmi ck said. ' 'Our time have come 
down and we arc technically better rowers." 

McCormick said she hopcl. the re ults wil l 
pay off thi s cason. 

'·Everyone is very dedicated and ex pect
ed to medal in many races.'' ~he said. 

Delaware races eve ry 11eekcnd in April 
unt il its biggest regatta of the season. the 
Dad Vail in Phi ladelphia on May 13. 

The women· heavywe ight team won the 
Dad Vai l la: t year and O'Keefe aid there i 
a good t:hance it could win again. She also 
added that novice A could medal and novice 
B t:ould make the final s. 

Delaware· fir 1 big regalia i Apri l 2 at 
the Occoquan !> print s in Virginia. This 
Sunday the team leave for Georgia on a 
training trip for the sprint~. 

The more difficult competi tion Delaware 
wi ll face this !>Ca~on ''ill he St. Jo. eph' . 
Villanova anJ Princeton . 

As for the matchup thi ~ Saturday again ·t 
William anJ Mar). McCormick sa1d he feel 
confident. 

"The var~ll) light"' eight ha., done really 
we ll in the pa~t :1gain~t Wil li am and Marv." 
·he said . " I think 111.: l'an keep that up .'' · 

0' Keefe . harcd 1t:Connick \ entiments. 
"We've heat them in the past. " she said. 

"This Saturda) I ho pe 11c kick ~orne William 
and Mary butt .. 
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March 24, 2000•THE REVIEW•BS 

Business Hours Remember! Check out Advertising Policl: 
l:Our classified ad on our 

Monday . .. . I Oam-5pm website! The Review reserves the 
Tuesday . .. !Oam-3pm right to refuse any ads that 

'Wednesday. I Oam-5pm www.review.udel.edu are of an improper or 
Thursday . . . 10am-5pm inappropriate time, place 
Friday .. .. ... I Oam-5pm Your classified ad will be and manner. The ideas and 

placed on our website at no opinions of advertisements 
Call Us! extra cost! appearing in this 

publication are not 
(302) 831-2771 necessarily those of ~he 

Not only will your ad be Review staff or the 
seen by the Newark University. Questions, 

Interested in Displal: community, UD students, comments, or input may be , 
Advertising? staff, faculty, and other directed to the advert ising 

subscribers, but also by department at The Review. 
Call (302) 831-1398 for anyone who has access to 
more information! the web! 

,___ __ R_oo_m_m_a_t_es __ __JI ..... I_...:,.__F_o_r_R_e_nt_---'~' ..... I ___ F_o_r_R_en_t _ _ __J, . ._[ __ H_e_lp_W_an_t_e_d_----'11 L... __ H ...... ~_Ip_'_W_a_n:.....· t_e_d_, -....~1 Ll __;__· _H_e_lp_W_a_nt_e_d_;___._J 

Wanted: roommate to share 3br/2ba 
apanment ' Prefer N/S. grad student needed 
4/301 Stonegate Apts Rent is $435 utds 
incl. Call Jim 4 1 0-620;5780. 

3 female roommates needed to share house. 
Start 6/1/00. 88 W. Park Pl. Utilities 
included, $500/mo/person. Lyn 455-9320. 

2 sub-lets needed for fal l semester. 138 
E. Cleveland Ave. Male/Female. 
Debbie 369-8297. 

Female roommate needed for 3-bcdroom 
house. 5 minute drive to campus. 
$2961month + -1/3 utilities. Call Kaylee, 
368-9747. 

Lost 

REWARD' Disk labeled "JB""Ieft in library 
computer. Reward if found wl files intact. 
Jblake@udel.edu 

For Rent 
.... .. ... ._ 

Grea~ ho,uses for rent. S. College and 
Chambers. 4 person permit. 23 5-4 791.· 

Apts. Available 6/1100. Recently renovated, 
I block from campus. I and 2 bedroom. 
For information call (302)684-2956 between 
12pm-8pm. 

For rent: House on Prospect Avenue, 3 
bedroom, 4 students allowed, stan June, 
454-1360. 

Rehoboth- summer group rentals. Great 
location. Call 302-227-1833 .. 

Free. Free. Free parking' Madison Dr. 
townhouses. 4 bedroom. 2 bath. W/D. W/W 
carpet, Dishwasher, Cenlfal A1r, ample 
parking. All units have decks. Avai lable 
June & July $1100.00. 1-800-642-6898 
before 10 P.M. 

Need a place to live? 
Don't stress, Read 

The Review's 
"For Rent" Section! 

182 Madison townhome, 4 person permit, 
wid. $895.001month + utilities 611/00 
737-7127. 

Summer Remal-4 bedroom house. 
reasonable rent. Minutes from Trabant. 
Call837-1673 . 

Madison Drive- Pleasant brick townhouse 
3--4 bedrooms, fu ll bath, garage. wlw carpet, 
all appliances, ample parking, adjacent to 
city park. Available June I ~. Rent 
discounted to $1000 to good tenants + 
deposit and utilities. Call Bruce, 368-9374, 
750-580 I. 

For Rent - Great 4 bedroom end unit 
townhouse, 4 occupants, close to campus, 

'kitchen includes all appliances, carpeted, 
garage and additional parking. Available 
June 1" 2000, $1 ,100.00 per month plus 
utilities. Call (302) 498-0943. 

For Rem - Roomy townhouse 3 bedroom 
with study, 4 occupants, close to campus. 
modern kitchen with dishwasher and all 
appliances included, central air, new carpet, 
garage and additional parking. Avai lable 
June I", 2000, $1,150.00 per month plus 
utilities. Call (302) 498-0943. 

4 BD 2.5 Bath House - Available 611 12000. 
368-3194. $1300/mnth, West Field Circle. 

FOX CROFT TOWNHOUSES & 
VICTORIA MEWS APARTMENTS 
Walking distance to U of D or take the 
shutt le. Reasonable rents. Now leasing for 
school year. (302) 368-2357 or 
(302) 456-9267. 

HOUSE, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, NC, WID, 
dishwasher. $1 0291mo. 83 1-2230. 

Fish from your bedroom window! 2 houses 
right next to creek. 14 & 16 White Clay 
Creek Drive. Also 2 on N. Chapel ST., 57 
& 59. All are legal for 4 & all have washer 
& dryer. Avail June I $1 2401mo + 
utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698. 

Two I BR apts on Elkton Rd. $5751mo 
includes cable TV. 738-7400. 

TOWNHOUSES NEAR UNIVERSITY. 
NICE YARDS, FREE PARKING WID 
AFFORDABLE. NO PETS. 369:1288.· 

For rent - 4 BR townhouse, Madison Dr. 
Washer dryer, $9001mo. 994-3304. 

NEED. A JOB! 
· Read The Rev iew 's 

. 3 
· He lp wanted $ection 
·Ev e r v. ~uesday & Frida y 
To Fin d t h e Perfect Job-~.~ 

f ,OPYOU! 

3 BR Townhouse near Pencader, CIA, 
offstreet parking. Avail 611. $1075 + uti!. 
738-7400. 

Madison Dr. two 3 BR townhouses, CIA, 
garage, avail 611 . $9001mo + uti!. 
738-7400. 

... 
Two houses on N. Chapel, three houses on 
Madison, ample parking, 3 & 4 bdrm 
houses, 2 full bath. $1075 to $1300/month 
+ utilities. Avai l 6/1 /00. 239-5599. 

Benny St., Duplex Nonh Chapel , Annabella 
St. , Apt. West Main St. , No pets- 731-7000. 

4 bedroom house, Madison Dr., excel cond, 
$7001mo 611-813 1, $900/mo 91 I+. 
731-4572, lv mesg. 

4 BR College Park Lincoln Dr. WID, very 
nice, I yr lease, June 1 ~ . $900 mo + 
utilities . 4 75-9172 

Why share a bedroom? I have a number of 
recently renovated Madison Drive 
townhouses with 4 legal bedrooms, WID. 
DW, AC. Plenty of parking. 5 blocks from 
campus. Available June I. $) 080/mo + 
utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698. 

Madison Drive, Townhouse for 4, available 
611, exc condition, washer-dryer, an1ple 
parking. Ca11 737-1771 , leave message. 

Three 3 bedroom townhouses available 
611100. 120 Madison Dr., 105 Madison Dr. 
& 11 29 Blair Ct. $890imo + utilities + sec. 
Dep. 234-3090 night or 73 1-8083 day. 

Renovated Madison Dr., open floor pan: 
new kitchen & appl iances. 239-136 7. 

College Park 3-4 bedroom available June 1". 
Washer. dryer, new kitchen. ceiling fans, 
extra otT-street parking. 302-4 75-3743. 

Rehoboth. new 4 br, 3b. 2, 700 square foot 
rental, weekend, weekly, monthly .. . April 
IS-Sept 30. Flexible rate depends on week, 
inonth 302-745-6697. 

A 4 BDRM Til-IS on M3dison Drive, 4 
person permit, LR, DR, kitchen, garage, 
refrigerator, clothes washer & dryer. I year 
lease+ security deposit, no pets. 
$9501month + utilities. Call 368-4424. 

Banenders: Make $100-$300 per night 
No experience nee. 

Call 7 dayslwk 1-800-981-8168 ext. 249 

Pizza Delivery Phone Operator - $6.50 per 
hour. Take phone orders for food delivery 
service and give drivers driving directions. 
Two shifts available: Shift 1- I 0:30am - 2 
pm , M-F. Shift 2 - 4:30pm - I 0:30pm, Sat 
-Wed. 302-235-1539. 

Pizza Delivery Drivers- You could make 
up to $20 per hour or more. Must have own 
transponation. be reliable and able to work 
weekends. Three shifts available. Shift 1 -
I 0:30am - 2pm M-Thur. Shift 2 - !0:30am 
- 2pm Fri & Sat. Shift 3- 4:45pm - I 0:30 
pm Sun - Wed and Thur - Sat. 
302-235-1 539. 

DO YOU LOVE ALTERNATIVE -
ELECTRONIC MUSIC? Earn SS 
promoting major label bands around 
your town. Visit 
www. noizepollution.com to fill out and 
e-application than call Travis @ 
800-996-1816. 

MERCHANDISERS: Independent 
contractors needed for part-time . 
merchandising in local area retail stores. 
Call 1-800-953-11 77 M-F 9am-4pm EST. 

Restaurant-Servers p/t,flt, flexible hrs. Will 
train. Call M.R. Doc's 234-1 734. 

Wanted: Concen Technical Assistant 
Contracted per job, must be reliable and 
have transponation, some heavy lifting, will 
train. 239-7278 ask for Dave or leave 
message. 

The Review ... 
LoG:>k Us Up On 

The Web! 
• 

www.review.ude l.edu 

Find Information 
On Our: 

Current Issue 
Weather 
Archives 

UD JUNIORS PURSUING A 
MASTERS .DEGREE IN PHYSIAL 

THERAPY. 

The Early Decision application deadline 
for the class being adtT\itted in July 
2001 has been extended to June 1, 

2000. 

For information and for Early Decision 
and regular admission contact: 

Ms. Rita Pennypacker, 

Department of Physical Therapy 
303 McKinly Lab 

831-8910 
rita.pennypacker@mvs.udel.edu 

Bank on getting a tan this summer 
working outside with other students! 
Earn up to $9.00-St3.001hr. Various 
positions available. For information or to 
apply on-line see our website at: 
http://www.universitypainters.com 

Beach Photographers - Best job on 
the beach. Great pay. Get tan in the 
sand. No photo experience needed. 
Ocean City, Maryland scopers 
welcome. Call Virginia Beach Foto 
Factory (757) 437-4500. 

WATERFRONT RESTAURANT- 20 
minutes from Newark, looking for high 
energy wai t staff, bar staff and kitchen 
stall GREATPAY - FUN 
ATMOSPHERE CALL 4 10-287-6666. 

Prestwick House, an educational pub I isher, 
has paid summer internships available in its 
editorial, graphic ans, and marketing 
departments. Send resume and cover letter 
to: Internship Coordinator, 604 Forest 
Street Dover, DE 19904. 

Less than 10 minutes from campus. 
Cavaliers Country Club is seeking food 
servers and line cooks for the member 
dining and banquet areas. Great pay and 
working environment. Flexible schedules 
and golfing privileges avai lable. Please call 
Gina or M.r. K at 737-1 200. 

SESAME/ROCKWOOD DAy CAMPS, 
located in suburban Philadelphia, is now 
hiring! Counsdor and S~cialist 
positions available. Contact Camp for 
more information. (610)-275-2267 
Box 385 Blue Bell, PA 19422 
E-Mail: srdaycamps@aol.com 

Attention Seniors: Fon une 50 company 
hiring. Wi lmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-3199 Ext. 325 Ask for Randy. 

Carre Gelato 
Now hiring. 

New & exciting caffe & restaurant 
opens April ! ". Training begins 
March 15'h. Hiring cooks, waitstaff 
& counter help. Call Ryan German 
@ 369-8475 or 561-8337 lv message. 

LIFEGUARDS/SUPERVISORS 
wanted, wi ll train, competitive pay, 
incenti ves. training reimbursement, 

ful l/pan-time, NJ, PA. & DE. 
1-888-228-7665 

Announcements 

$$1 ,000$$ Fundraiser -- No effort, Big 
money! No investment. Work with your 
friends! Get a free t-shirt too! Call Sue at 
1-800-808-7442 ext. I 04. 

Seeking a break from life 's noise? Try 
spiri tual si lence at Newark Quaker Meeting, 
Sundays at 10:30 am, 401 Phillips Ave. For 
information, call 456-0398. 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LfN E 

Call the "comment line" with questions. 
comments, and/or suggestions about our 

services, 83 1-4898. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRJED? 
Pregnancy testing, options counseling and 
contraception available through the Student 
Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appointment, call 831-
8035. Monday through Friday 8:30-12 and 
I :00-4:00. CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES. 

Are You a Home Gardener? 
If so, subscribe to 
Garden Check, 

a· newsletter published 
expressly for 

the home gardener 
by the University of Delaware 

Cooperative Extension! 

Birds, bugs, beans and bulbs are some of 
many topics you'll find in Garden Check. 

The eight page newsletter, published ten times a year 
from March to October, is written by specialists in 

horticulture, entomology and plant disease. 

A subscription to Garden Check 2000 costs 
$17.50. A sample copy is available upon request 

Garden Check also makes an ideal gift for 
gardening friends and relatives. Send a check, 

Payable to The University of Delaware, 
to: Garden Check, Cooperative Extension, 

910 S. Chapel St. Newark, DE 19716-1303. 

For more information, call 
Judy Magee at (302) 831-1067. 

I 
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Review Comics: What, you'd rather go to Cancun? 
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